
4
50 CENTS

PER COPY

Lowes Home Improvement
Center has approached the Vil-
lago of Lincolnwood seeking lo
Constract n I 15,000-sqnare-fool

. story and garden center al the
southeast cornee of Tonhy and
Lowndole avenenes on property
currently owned hy Iltinnis Tool
Works.

Village officials believe that
Lowes wonld bring o signficant

:0100001 of sates lax rnvenne In
the aren. Lowes proposnl calls

. for the village In share apprnxt-
moldy $4.5 millinn in snch rev-
cone with the developer.

ContInuS nu Page 34

p

st. Marthas parish
school. to close

Afler 53 years. St. Martha's parrots have boro palling their
school faces being closed by childrev aus of St. Marthas aod
Chicago Archdiocese this sam- relocating them lo other Catho.
mer. lic schools, subneqnensly leading
.

Enrollment at thé primary to lowor enrollments.
school has doclined alramatical. School officials hopo that St.
ly. Fonr years ago. St. Morthas Martha's doors will eventually
saw 200 stndents enrolled for reopen. hat in Ihr monorime the
the school year. Whon that ftg- parish pions lo help parents ollo.
oro dropped to jost 94 for 21100- siate Ihe costs of moving sto.
2001, following the departneeof docto to schools ontside of the
several Irachers at the end of parish (there a fee of ahoul $500
this school yoar. St. Martha's per slodont to attend school ont-
pastor, Father Robert Bnrnell, side ofasupportiog parish).requestrd that the school be Mody St. -Martha's students
closed. V hove been eorollrd at parachiat

As eveolimeot has dropprd schools io Skokie und Wilmotte,
thoughout the lust few years. Conitneed ne Page 34

Preliminary work begins
on Dist. 219 project

While the major construction includO thu addition of a second
on Nibs North and Niles West clossruum for sludovls with spe-
won't begin schI coot year, both cisl medièal oeeds The cancos
Disttict 219 high schools will special needs classroom will be
see peolinrieaey work dose Ihm caosersed into n composer lob,
snmmer, os the district kicks off whito the compator lab will he
its much anticipated oupansiorsl relocated so space designated for
renovation project. - health closons. to torn, the

Withnost year's enrollment al health classes wilt he held io a
Hiles North especting to in- temporary mobile classroom,
croase by lOO slndents, most of whiehwill also he home to as
the work will be dose al thur many as eight teuohers'offtces.
hrgh school je order lo tmporar_ . Meanwhile, Niles West will
ily honse stndonts and faculty seo compaeitively minor work
astil the major cooslrnetion be. including repairs lo Ihe hnllway
gins n 2001. _ and vow eoepeling for Ihe audi-

The work at Nues Nords will Cnettneed on Page 34

Lowes seeks to . .
Skokie man

open store in Íillèdiñär
Lincoinwood . crash

s. s FEtO! N

bILES PUBLIC tItRAiS
gsto 1MAI11 SI.

-

: AILES IL 60714

Two people worn killed aod
one injured when a driver
crashed into their disobled car
parked on the shaulder of the
Edens Eupressway in Wjlmetse.

Lcooid Broadskayo, 52, of
Skokio, and Eugenio Sokntnva.
vistiog from Rossia, died in the
crash. Broadsknya's daughter,
Maria was sealed io the back of
thu ear during the accident and
sostained serions injuriar. bat
was lisled in nIable condilion al
Evanston Hospilal.

Police received a cult betweon
noon and 12:30 p.m. frnm a mo-

.
ContInued on Page34
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Board meetings io goncrai
tend so Ire rother stoid, hat wheo
the innoc ut hood cosreros dosel-
opmont of multi-family housing
in Nues residential neighbor-
hoods, you can count on bosh
Plan Commissioners and resi-

July Fourth
Parade To Be
Cablecast

The nonuol tndepondcnce Day
parade sponsored by the Villago
of Niles can be seos os AT&T
Cahle Services Channel 19 on
July IS, at 12 p.m., July 17. at 7
p.m. and on Jaly 22 at 2 p.m. This
in a great opportunity to watch all
tho fuoasd escitemonl afthe pa-
rade if-you enaldo'l be there in
perseo.

o

k a p

I -
NILES and ---

°r MORTON GROVE J
I Att tG,uuulium..

dettuemd 0tdy\ ¡r

Area residents harshly criticized for 'wasting Board's time'.

Proposed townhomes near -

Abbey Manor draws anger
by Lina Ashkenuo Crolte

dents to pus os u good show. wutchon as residents concerood
Lately, recess meottngs at the ubous declining property valses

Plus Commission have a teodro- urguo with frustrated Commis-
cy te degenerate moo shouting ContInued un Pagr34 -

"Woman commits suicide '
in police officer's home

A Pork Ridge wumun muy
have used un effdnsy Chicago
police officor's hoodgas to corn-
mit suicido in his Northwest
Sido apartment on Monday
night.

Elieaboth Billing, 21, mes tho
sergeuss is u bar on the 5300
block nf Norsk Cunshonluod.
She said she had os place so
sleep, so ho gave her the key so
his apurtmeut at about 730 p.m.

.

Vice -President Al Gore in Nues

Vus President Gore addmsslngNllesseoiors on Modica re Jelys.

by Lists Aahkenaz Cruise
A charming, informative roce lust Thursday murning at

moo.of-the-people)Thaso arene the Niles Senior Center. -

usually the words toed te de- Addressing u crowd of neo.
scrihe Vic-Presideol and Demu- ions, stute representatives,. ucd
emtic pmsidestiul candidate, Al local officials, Gore hummered
Gore, but thaI's who showed np home his theme of "lighsing fer
ta speak before apacked audi- the people, sot for the penner-

When ho returned almost fear
hours luter, the door was locked
und there wus 0v responso when
he kosekod. After a josisor
oponed the door. she officer
found Billing's body und as
oighs.psgr nose.

According ta police, sho
thsokod she officer for lettiog
her stay is she apartment. und
Wrote that she was sorry about

Continued se Fugo 34 j

Bulk Rote
U.S. Postage

FAI D
Bcgle News

lui," in u not loa snhtle reference
to his opp0000lfnr the presiden-
cy, Republican candidate Tesas
Gnvrsor George W. Bash.

Axsnsed with churla gnaphing
his proposals In suyo Medicare,

Continued on Page 34
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Finding water in the banement
after a heavy storm, to pat it
mildly, a nasty experience.

"ßveey year at thin time, han-
deeds of homeowners in the area
will have dias expedence, says
Bill Crawford of EverDey Wo-
terproofteg, and the only thing
tisas will take the stieg oat of it
is koowtedge that heros some-
ose oat there who can frs the
problems once and for all.

The assarance nf that, he says,
is in the form of EvorDry's life-
of-the-house, tnonsfeeable war-
ranty. "lt's the bent in the basi-
ness, because it's backed by a

SPECIbLIZEDINESFATEIIQUIDATJON

FOI1OVhR2YEAI1S

PFAUCTIÓÑS
Antique &EstteAucfion'

EstryMteday Nigjtlal6:30 PM

David Pace
794LeeSL Office:

/Mttieim Rd. (847) 296-0773

Ox Pbieef 0, Iffi 16

Energy
Efficieñt

Cusma eploement
doubis hon ominen From
Rnpoblic \Vhdeenollen
ennigyelflsientvntsn nod
quality seesboction that
cm anemehod in the
ioltctry.

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

Looking For Vinyl

Replacement Windows?

company that's been io business
fer almost a quarter of a eentu-
ey"

1-le says cody detectioe of a
baxement water problem is im-
portant. "A manly smell, mildew
and mold, dark spats and other
discoloration, minute cracks in
the baxement walls and, of
counte, water seeping through
these are just a few warning sig-
nuls of serinas teouble uhead,"
"Any of those are all signs that
the property owners shoald hove
the basement inspected by pro-
fessioeala, and dtut's another ser-
vice we offer at no charge,"

The free basement inspection
includes inside and outside ex-
ammutino, a conuultotinn, a ro-
port detuiling the exact cause of
thn probleni OlstiinftiñiutttionoW
the best way lo resolve it, lt
even includes tipu.on.how,aome
problems cae he solved by the
peoperty owner.

-
"Our inspeetoru keaw their

business," nays Crawford. "All
of hone are fall time emplayecs
of u company that han inutalted
its patented waterprooftng syx-
tom in more than 7O,OQ homes
around the country." The largest
busoment watoepeoofer in the
state, and with offices in 10
states, it is one of the nation's
biggest. lt wax founded in 1970.

For more infornoatton or u
free basement inspection cull I-
800-433-8796.

We're professional, we deliver svhat we
promise, and are proud of. our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
NSTALLING ABILITY!

CALL us TODAY
and . . .

Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN
payment on completion plan. ENJOY a
Warmer borne in winter and a cooler
home in summer.

'Call A Name You Can Trust!
Cuslomer Service Our #1 Goal

Family Owned and Operaled - Builder Of Over 508 New Homes
. Member Morion Grove/Nuns Chamber oP Commerce

. ReferencenAvailable On Requexl

t .: ,. :t

I,

Events and activities ut the
Pow Wow included dunce and
manic with The Portage Singera
and Dancers of the Midwext
American Indian Association,
NativeAmerican Stories and His-
tory with Nipottdikatn Produc'
lione, Native American craft und
food demonstrations, aod archeo-
logical displays, Pow Wow was
funded with assistance from the
Illinois Department of Notarnl
Resoarcen/Illinoin Stale Mu-

Native American Pow Wow
in MOrton Grove

PO40gO SingersandDarscorc oflhaAmosiean Indian Contar,

ic:weem
5618 W. Touby Ave. Nilen, IL 60714

Balfan I.nddeu oser 000 ¡tennns
Ontoen Sh0p Ptanneln.,.nem Oeefaed Beef tUbe,
Bao lti6n Beeelnn BlOc, Peben Dach fhteken,
Pork, FmIt, Snted ced macI, nach morn, Snoohmnn,
Hann,, Contonear Fond ondArnnHeoe Food,

All yono Can Eat Buffet
Dine-in Carry Out Catering

$7.95,
DINNER BUFFET

-, a47
ai, Seifen. Oo000S: 0CC CREAM n A DRINK 58825 I 8= . Fax 847.566-2618

D. )

HEART DISEASE?
Clinical Study Needs Patients!

i , Are you boiween the agea of 70 lo 86 yeara of ago?
2, Do you have high cholesterol?
3 Eligible subjects will receive free health assess-

monts including physical exams, cholesterol screening
and medication as required by the study.

4. Eligible subjects will be compensated for their par-
ticipation.

Call today to see it you qualify!

John Woodward Advocate Clinical Research

847-31 8261 7

t'hotoby Larry Zimmermun

.-
Julia Ramone otChlcagobya WigWam.

Maine Township
awarded $130G
in state grants

Maine Township will receive
$130,000 in grant money from
the 2000-2001 llliniois State
budget for road tnpoirs and im-
provemestx to the Township
Hall in Park Ridge.

Sponsored by Township Trou-
tee Bob Dudycz'x brother. State
Senator Wolter Dudycz, and the
fllinoiu General Assembly oftc-
es of slate representotises Mi-
chad McAuliffe and Ralph Cap-
umIli, thn funds will be
dintribnlèd to Maie, Township
by mid-Pall of 2001.

Trastee Monk Thnoopsnn sasd
that Ilse funds will allow the
toweship to begin repair work
un projects that otherwise would
have likely been done nest year.

The majority of the money,
. 5120gM, will ge te facility im-

prosemeotx at Township Hall on
700 Ballard Rd., and the re-

matnteg $l0,tOO mill he ased
for rood repoirs.

Roosevelt
Reunion

Roosevelt High School, 3436
West Wilson, Chicago. Clous of
l975 25th Reunion: Saturday,
July 22nd, 2000.

Per mote infonoation e.mail
at rhxl975@aol.com or write to
rhxl9S5 25th Reunion, t'O. tOas
2133, Naethbroak, IL 61lg65-
2133 orcoll (847)559-8609.

p_S, we still need your help
looking for classmates.

A vacancy exists fer the seat on
the Beard nf Education held by
Dr. Mary Pas Jordan who tee-
dered her reuigoatiân effective
June 27, 2000, BonI Moine School
DisIdes 63 is now accepting ap-
plications for prospective Board
membern threaghjuly 20,2000.

The Boardof Education is ae-
cepting applications for prospec-
live members to foIl the unexpired
Ietm ofDr. Jordan outil the noel
engolar school elcctios to be held
in Apeil, 2001, Incomptiasce

with tIne Schont Code of tilinnis
the Booed of Education will ap-
point u successor for Dr, Jordan
within forty-five (45) days of the
dato of her resignution. Dr, Jor-
dan's full teem will expiro is No-
vembec, 2001,

In ordertohoeligible ta submit
for candidacy to the Board of Ed-
ovation the applicant most be a
citieon of the United States, must
he 18 years of age er older, most
be a resident nf East Moine
School Disteiet 63 for atleast oso

Dr. Frank Petlak
Nues dentist, dies

Prank R. "Doc" Fellah, (Reman) Salue; and gronodchil-
D.O.S. woo laid la rest Mooday deco FrancIo, BienIos, ChemIn-
memiug os Interment Macyhill pItee, Ri, Rogee, Tarab, Michael,
çemcteey; William, and Holly.

Dr. PoUah was a 4th Degree
member of the Noelh American
Mactyrs Cenecil and is survived
by his wife Eveline; clddcec
Robert, Andrew (Karen), Wil-
ham (Patti), and Mary Lynn

te lieu of flowers, please tond
donations to Misericordia
Homv, 6300 N. Ridge Ave., Chi-
cago. IL 60660. Por info. call
847-966.7302.

Summer job seekers
wanted in Maine Township

There is xliIt tirer to get coleo
spending money for summer fou
Or to start saving for hack-to-
school needs. MoineStay's
EARN, (Encourage Adolescent
Responsibility Now) program is
seekingyoungpeople ages 12-19
from Moine Tpwnship who want
jubs doing lawn core, child cace
Or a variety efother part-rime du-

EARN. mulches up requestx
from arearesidenns with job seek-
ers, Jobs arc available year

Disabled persons from Mamut
Township are invited Io join in
the hin on July 25 al Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., from noon toS
p.m. The day will he highlighted
with a light lunch, games and bin-
g

Thecost fue lunch and bingo in
56.25. Binge without lunch is SI.
The Town Hall isocceusible, A
sign langaage inlerproter will be
available opon request. Call Don-
na Anderson, Diroclor of Disa-

aroand and can be seasonal in na-
lure. Job seekers and potential
employers areencocroged to con-
tact MuineStay at 047/025-0650
for further informados, sign-op
forms orother ansixtance.

MaineStay is l005led os 838
Basse Highway in Park Ridge,
For delailn en oil Malas Town-
ship aclivitinn, ogencies ood pro
gramu visit the Moine Township
website at
www.muinetownnhip,cnm.

Disabled Services to hOst
Lunch & Bingo

bled Services or Barbara Wi-
niecbi at 847/297-2510 (voice) or
847/297-1336 ('lt"n') fer eeserva-
lions Or fcetber information on -

this and other prngeams/activities
for disabled persons, The loech/
bingo program is held every
fourthTuesdoy.

Foe fnnther informados os all
MaineTowoship acdvitien, Ofen.
cies and peogrums visil the Moine
Township webnitn at
www.mainetownship.com.

Gretchen E. French promoted
OrelCben E. French is the nere qainMiddleSchool.

Dictator ofAgnecy and Comma-
nity Services for Maine Tows- Her now duties will include
uhip. Shn wax appointed last - overseeing agency funding and
week by the Board ofTranteex te related activities such as the pop-
fill a vaeoncy left when Phyllis alar Agency Doy, Sondent Gos-
Klagretiredlalelustyoar. ernment Doy, and Clinical 00v-

Mro French had mssl recently erensonl Program while serving
been working fortheTownnhïp in ax Itainon to local schools regard-
all adminislraling annistonl'pesi- ing local government. In addi-
tian, Prier to that ube was in von- lion, she will alun coordinate the
nus teaching-eeluted capocities annual Volunteer Recngnilion
with Community Cnnsnlidated RecepOns and prepare the Maine
School Diutricl 62 al the Algon- 1°000snewuletter,

(I) year, red finally-mud be a
registered voter.

Individuals wishing to file an
application for candidacy to the
Board of Education may secure
the appropriate dbcumeoto from
Mc. Michael J. Sohsnn, Board
Secretary, os Ihn Ed000tional Ser-
vice Center located at 10150 Den
Road, DnsPlamnses, Illinois,
60016. If cdditional information
ix rcqnieed, pinaseccntcclMr, Jo--
hann al (47)299-1900.

There ace noven schools in East
Moine District 63, The Diulcicl
servos students in commnnilies
ofDesPloitscs, Glenview, Morton
Grove, Nibs and Pork Ridgn.

Vacation BibleSchont
Jerasalem Lutheran School in-

vitos children, from preschool
tbrnngh eighth grado, In attend
their unnoal Vacation Bible
School for o week of Bible sto-
flex, songs, snacks, crafts and
sew friends! Jerusalem Lutheran
is located at 6218 Capulina Ave.
io Merlan Greve. This year's
VBS theme will br "Tholmpossi-
bic Mission." Vacation Bible
School will ho held Jnly 24
theough 27. 9 to llr30 am., and
on Friday, July 28, o family night
cookoal will be hold. To eegisler
or for more information, please
call Mr. Gnstofson at 965-4750,

or come early on Monday morn-

Schon! News
Jerusalem Lutheran School.

621 t Capolino in Morton Grove,
recently held its Kindergarten
graduotien. The grnduoteu pro-
sonad a program ofsongs, Bible
scones, and eccitolions, including
betr "Keys for Happy Living."

Thts year's graduates are Julia
Phillips of Nibs, and Rachel
Noumano, Matthew Hutchinuan,
and Elizabeth Comet of Morton
Grove. For information no Sera-
salem's gradeschool nr preschool
programo, call Mr. Guntafson at
965-4750.

SHOP WAREHOUSE

OYIEk
BACK TO SCHOOL
SHEET SETS
EXTRA LONG

$I499TWIN

ALL PERCALE SHEET
SETS SALE PRICED

$999 $3499

DIRECT

MCORY
COMFORTERS

FULLS

ALL REVERSIBLE

PRINTS, MANY PATTERNS
AND COLORS TO CHOOSE

QUEENS AND KINGS 9 9

HEADQUARTERS

AT THE

OVUEt
REVERSIBLE QUILTS

on,
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

YOUR CHOICE

9 999
ALL SIZES

MANY STYLES, COLORS
AND PATTERNS

100% ACRYLIC
LOOM WOVEN
BLANKET

72x90 TWIN/FULL
-,

is799
ASST SOLID COLORS

MACH WASH/DRY

"SLEEPING GIANT"

JUMBO BED PILLOW

TWIN PACK

$9.
PAIR

1UO% POLYESTER

NON-ALLERGENIC

MATTRESS
PADS

QUILTED AND FIUED

FROM FAMOUS MFR

TWIN, FULL AND

XL TWIN $999
FAMOUS DESIGNER

-

FABRIC

SHOWER CURTAINS

s 799
CHOOSE FROM DOZENS

OF PATTERNS ANO

DESIGNS

FIELDCRES1°

BATH SHEETS

$799
33X66

flOCK AlIO ThIRSTY

EACH TOWEL IS 1.1)2 [8. OF

SOFT 1% GOTTON TEORY IN

FASHIONCOLORS

LOONEY TUNES®
JUVENILE

SHEET SETS
$ 4 99

TWIN i
MMY PATTERNS SOME WITH

MATCIUNG COME.

$ 99
TWIN

COMF.

7313 N. HARLEM NILES.
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4

847-647.707O - -
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Time tells the story of
waterproofer warranty

Applications for rnlr of Jerusalem Lutheran..
Board of Education available

-

Church & School



fo r life insurance:
Bill Sehmidl LUTCF, Agent

State Farm ¡a there for tile."

statufarm. Cu

. 055,15 t th Fitte O tid World Boding

. BiCOOt, dOtting t Couse Delget Codon
. tBooitly Bruto, trotteln . tintOs B Todno

. COUPQN-
BrownEes,

Apple or Cherry
Slices

75ea

Heidi'5
BAkERY

.
'Where Every Day is Special!°°
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

847/967-9393 Opon Toen-Fn. 5:30 gin-t port Sot. t orn-O per;
grin. tarn - i pm. CLOOTO MOWDAYr COUPON-

PRETZELS
PRETZEL ROLLS +
PRETZEL STICKS

49' ea

strategien, Curly Hellen, director
of Atzhnimern edneatinn at The
Weatahire, will explain common
behaviors associated with these
dineanes and how ta handle daily
living with obstaclen. Thin pm-
gram requires regintralian.
pieute register at the Library In-
formation Denk ne call 847/6 63-

234.
Summer Movie- Fun for

Kids at the Library
. Looking for a fun way to
npend the afternoon? Join us for
nor summer movie neñes espe-
ciatty for kids! the Nues Public
Library District mitt premier the
ehiidrens motion picture "Stuart
Little" on Wednesday, July 19
and Thursday, juiy 20 at I p.m.
Don't mitt the fun when the Lit-
Ile family adopts un adomoble,
npunky bay named Stuart, who
In/ks u Ial like a mouse. Slate-
of-Ike-art special effects, laugh-
out-toud comedy and rip-mooring
hijinkn make this Ike biggest ad-
ventare a Little cnn have! This
61ro is rated PG und is 85 mis-
ates tong. Tickrtn are required
and will be available in lite Chi!-
iren's Department the day of the
show. Far morn infarmalion,
please call the Library at 847/
663-6623.

Let's Play Marbles
From classics like the ringer

and dropnies in marble versions
nf funlball, golf and tie lac tue,
tlttcuver dazenu nf entertaining
marble activities during. Flay
Marbles an Monday, July 24 at

- COUPON -

AU 8"
In store Cakes

each
Eupiras 7/00100 Enptees lflOtOs EngineS 7/18100

COME AND ENJOY OUR CAPPUCCINO, GOURMET COFFEE & JUICE BARI

-

Oür Lady of -Ransom Festival
,', ,-. y

Wailingfornome rides,

3 p.m. ut Hiles Publie Library
District. Demonstrating a variety
uf marble games, Bob Frode, a
marble nspnet and collector, will
thora hin collnction of marbles
for an afternoon uf old-
fashioned fan fur school-age
children and adults. Caltectors --
bring your own marbles for a
free appraisal! This program ro-
qairos rogintration, and space is
limited. Ficase register in the
Children's Department nr call
847/A63-6623.

Dream Interpretation
What da yaar dreams really

mean? Learn ta Anatolien the
wonderful world of droamn dur-
ing Dream Inlerprelation os
Tuesday, July 25 at 7 p.m. at
Nuns Public Library District
Discussing how dreams can be
used to solve problems, mulcase
pais and aid oue's personal
growth, . Joyce Shatney, a li-
censod clinical social worker,
will nnplaiu how to recaed your

We Offer:

7840 N, Milwaukee Avenue - -'
Nues, filmais 60714
(647) 966 - 7900

(847) 229 - 6771 (ToIl Free)

I°hutusby Kim Puam
AndyBrezifla, lOyearn old, iso wineeratCalch a Frog.

dreams und keep a dream jour-
sal. Lauro the significance of ro-
earring dreams and nightmares,
predictive dreams, the problem.
solving aspecis of dreaming and
mare! Shotncy bus studied
dreumwork and has taken nu-
merous courtes and warkshnps
on dream inlerprotaliau, This
pragrum requiret cogislration.
Plnannregisler ut the Library' In-
formaBan Desk or call 847/663-
1234.

Movie "Ste Days Seven
Nights" Premiers at the Li-
bmafy

Nilns Public Library District's
summer film series continues
with' "Sin Days, Senno Nights"
on Wednesday, July 26 at 2 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Starring Harrinion
Ford und Aune Hoche, thin en-
leetaining, romantic comedy s

about a Now York City career
morena whn'u forced la intoncupt
un idyllic tropical vacation with
her boyfriend far au advonlurous
business side trip. This movie is
ruled PG-IS and is 102 mintues
tang.

Na registrutiun is required for
this program, and seating is lire-
ucd lo 125 patrons. The library
will not bald nr renonce any
seals. Na fand or drinks may be
consamed during this presenta-
tian,

MartialArts Demonstration
Teens, ages 12-18 -- ara you

inlnrested in learning moro
about martial arts? Then yaa
won't want la miss this work-
shop an Wednesday July 26 ai 7
p_m, ut Nibs Public Libra)' Dia'
Biel, -Discover the basic prtoct-
pieu of tan kwau da as well as
the physical and manta1 beceftls
nf martial oeIl trainiug dunog
this bonds-an workshop -

-FRESH MEATS w

I -"J
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKN BREAST

7780 Milwaukee Avenue Nues
(647) 965-1315 -- HOURS -

Mon. thron Sat. 8:30 . 6o00 P.M.

"EsÌ.1 EATS '
Sunday 0:30 . 2:00 P.M.

DELl4flE HSALADS
PROPUCELIQIJORS .
DEUSAND ICHES

NORBEST

TURKEY EAST
'.....;:.$1 49

5.7 LB. ' - '-
AVERAGE LB.

LEAN CHOICE TRIM LEAN

GROUND CHUCK FLANK STEAK SIRLOIN PATTIES

' i s, i

$198
. - - - w

3 LBS
OR

MORE LB '- LB I

I:B

FRESI

PINT

MILLER LITE or $
GENUINE DRAFT

72.
12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS.

i

REG or LIGHT
$999I

STROH'S BEER

30 PKG. 12 OZ. CANS

KETEL ONE

$VODKA
.750 ML.

BEEF NIIVJ DAT$V8
PATTIES 'IZ" I

anoauo,mrannafluern..mao,
VIIlVI%Il 11iPIVI %P LB.

I, '' '
,.

: 1°

ODUC-------
SWEET JUICY

PEACHES

69
LB.

-FRESH

USHROOMS

99co 80Z.

FARMLAND
BACON

s
i LB,

BERGHOFF

ROOT
BEER99c

GATORADE
THIRST QUENCHER

$19964 00.

BOLLA
WUPIES
70ML

I, CARLO
tl ROSSI $799

WINES
!

4LITER

GORDON'S VODKA $ 99
- 750ML

suc SANDWICHES
- & --

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 19TH

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$( 39

X.HOT
LB.

SPARKUNG
SPRING

DRINKING
WATER

GAL.

GALLO
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY
750 ML

dL CANADIAN
CLUB
750 ML

COKE
PRODUCTS

' I2PAKI2OZCANS-
LIMIT 4

MARCONI
GIARDINIERA
PEPPERS

RACCONTO
BALSAMIC -

VINEGAR
s 4 59

u

WINKY

PUDDING
RICE $439

TAPIOCA
CHOCOLATE 150z.

9O
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AFRDAB' with Alzheimcr's Disenso and
Dementia

Discover Tips for Coping

Caring for a loved one who is
HEALTH terminally ill cao be tremen-

doonty stressful. 1f that person
has a degenerative disease such

JN SURANCE us Alaheimers disease or de-
mentia and in unable ta paettct-

FORTHE pate in dncisions regarding his
or her eure, the stress Is that
mach greater. Diseavee praetncat

ISFLF.EMPLOYED information about thene diseases
as welt as earegiVing tips daring

" CALL Aleheimers and Dementia:
Hetping a Friend with Memory
Loss on Tuesday, July 18 at 7

jSOO391'1005j p.m. at Niles Publie Library Dis-
trict. Dincussing handn-an eure

r Guaranteed
premiums...

for up tO 20 or even
30 years!

Find out if . State Parre Selevt-20
or Select-30 Tersos Life
Insurance policy is
right for you.

Totally FREE checking
Certificates of Deposit
NO Minimum Balance Senior NOW Accounts
Mortgage Loans

Safe Deposit Boxes

Home Equity Loans
Car Loans
Refinancing bANK
Cash Station Card with no annual service
charge
Wire Transfers
Savings Bonds
TrävelersCheques
AND MUCH MOREIIHI
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FINALLY Nues Public Library
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: . . BestiñTòWn Dóhùts i(____
VALUABLEC9UPQNS ---

i AMYJOY
I $100 OFF* GRAIIDOPENING

I 9021 N. Milwaukee Nues
I Reaular Price of (NEAR BALLARD)

OneDozen Donuts 847-583-1962
I VOthA& Eop.712100 UIt (FREE PARKING)

i
COMBO #1 SPECIAL SMALL Coffee 9gB

I IMEDCOFFEE $209 & Donut 1121 N. M0WONO

I
2 DONUTS L00010fl Only

1800NUTS- S 99
I12 MUNCHKINS - 99B

r

5 Extra Filled
. I AOk About 000 DincoyntO On BIO Ordern & Porty ÇytOriflg

I%.-CHICAGO

NuES
5205 N. NBII 724B N. MIIW00

(AI HINNI N F00n) FREE PnkInE (AI OrnAi B W00kep0) FRERP,kIflI

(773) 467-9946 . (847) 647-9818

vowtToniBrons.00m
E.nnail I ©TonlBr000.00rn

Villager
Independently Owned

and Operated

TonO Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

i S years experianca

Call for afree market evaluation
direct: (847) 9654286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 officé: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
each ottico Independently owned and oparaled

0...
s
o
s.
s
s.
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

ILl PERGO
LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49.

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES
CARPET MILL OUTLET. INC
QUCAGOLAND5 ONLY DISCOUNT PLeasure SOPEES100E

Senne Feflly Owned Cod Oporetod since 1963

MARBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOOD

S699S2399sALUES in $49,99

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS4J.Ø%, t« 7%an 01F

Mesland - TaNteO - Metrevak - Coo.ture - Mllliken
CustemWeave - WundaWeaae - Acaten - Patcraft

EapressIae Designs - Queens - Hellos World
Shaw - Aleddis - Calesy - end all olEen n,eter mlllsl!I

I
NEXTDAVlostaIIalIon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

I
I
I
I

District 63.
students' artwc
on display

Faces in tian Light priraits
cf Native Americans drawn by
sixth-grade artists from Viola H.
Nelson School (East Maine.
School Disctriet 63) is Niles,ara
on nxhibit dsrcagh Aagaso 20at
Kendall Colleges Mitchell Mu-
scam cf the ' American Indian,
2600 Central Park Anesac,
Evanston. ,y

Tho exhibit comprises 20 pen.
cit-and-ink drawings, based on
photographs of Notice Amari-
cans chosen by the li- and 12.
year.old stsdnnt artists from Des
Plaines, Morton Grove, and
Nitos.

Aithoogh it's scassai for
grade-school art to be shown in
o bono tide moscow, Mitchell
Moscow Director Janice Klnis
said, "We welcomed these draw-
ingt because of the Native
American emphasis, the sta-
dents' Sensitivity to the subject
motter, the qaality, of the ars-
work, and the msseam's interest
io young peeple and families."

The Mitchell Maseom is open
Tuesday through Saturday, 10
am. ta 5 p.m. (Thsendays until t
p.m.), and Sandey, noon to 4
p.m. Admission; $5 saggested
adstt donation; $2.50 seniors,
students, and children. For infor-
motion, phone (847) 475-1030.

USE THE BUGLE

Simplify
'Ofll estate
planning

. . .. Dear members of.the.
rk Nues Community

In 0e effort to.provide o corn- of the commossily for help.
mssityseevice project, 4 scents - Here's whew we can alt pall to-
from,Boy Senat Troop 175 have gelber ta help.
seteeled the eennvatins of St. - The scents are asking ±e
John Brebeafs Flanagan Hall, os - community Io assist them is
their Eagle Service Peaject. their prajeet ta improve the fa-
These young men hove chosen cility. Alt monelaey cnnthbo
these caemos projects to provide dont will be used lo renavate
a norvice to their cammanity. and improve the hall and adjeis-

With thin facility being alili- ing rooms. The renovations hove
iced as a meeting place by many been set to nmael in early August
organizatiunt throughout the 2000. Actaal time schedales wilt
community, the much needed bc announced.
painting and renovations mill All conlribstors to this great
benefit many folks in our cam- casse will he annoanced. Large
manity. contributions will be nssed on a

After reviewing the proposed special plagan ta he mounted in
renovations the scoots have their the hell. We ank everyone ta he
plans in place. geneictis in their time &mono.

But these senats can not sac- tory .danatians for this worthy
cessfnlly accomplish this ander- cause.
taking; without the help of the Donations can be sent to dic
members of the cnmmnnityl St. Jahn Brebeuf, 8307 N. Hm-
They need yonrhelpl! . 1cm Ave., Niles, IL 60714.

Initial estimates to renovate Fleme mark the eovelepe "Flan-
and sceonditian the hall orn ap- tigan Restaration Fand," Please
prouiwately $9,000 for the re- help as pravide e hatter meeting
placement materials and sap- place)! For mom info on dono-
plies. The associased labor is dons of time and/or money, can-
estimated. at appeonimately 450 tact Bob Galansi at 847-965-
heins of lahsr ta peavide the en- 0920.
pected results. Respectfully youri in sernice

All fanding and the necessary io our commanity, Bah Gallausi,
. labor foe these projects can not Assi. Scootmaster Troop 175 &

. be provided by the Pantsls, so the David Okan, Scsatmasler Troop
scoots have tamed mo members 175.

. Free Mini-Golf
for dads on Father's Day

TABL
LAMP i

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

SAVE UP TO $60

Pisata by Kim Paam
Choofophorßi'ooko (4yrs. old) ofN/laoscooto along w/lh great

anbclpation while mother, Virginia 4 othera, watch with hopeful
eyes.

FAMOUS:.

FUrniture
L ,J/1I/ .:i

:

,J J7jL::
I jLì

ADDITIONAL
MARKDOWN

WIC

SAVE 200
i'1;1I1;I]I1I 4 PC1 PATIO SET

MODERN
ITALIAN

WALL UNIT
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
s

SAVE 27OO

yeta; BUGLE, THURSDAY, JOlLY t3, 1599 PAGE 7

, .- 9
.: i-

,, b
L±\ iV

AND . . . . : .

... AR .,..Ni...........BUYOUT
LARGE ASSORTMENT

ORIENTAL RUGS

6O%
OFF MISIRIP

s a

, ,
YITH BAR, 2 CHAIRS

'
TERRACOTTA PATIOTADLE

s
SAVE 528

INCREDIBLE PRICES
DN BEDROOMS, DINING ROOM

WALL UNITS, TV STANDS,
- MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS,

LAMPS, COMPUTER WORK TABLES
AND MUCH MORE

EVERYTHING AT LEAST

50% to 10% 0FF'N
THE SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 50 MILE C

e

t- - N

- N - ', It

METAL -.-.,.u.-._ _u-
.

I DINETTE CHAIR

I 'i : i
ON ROLLERS

s

CII
A. i:

:1

s s

.,' .

II
. I,

* FREE DELIVERY
ON PURCHASES
OVER $700oo 6813 W. Eàempster Morton Grove, IL

I
HOURS

Mon.-Sat. 1OA-9P

Sun. 12P to 6P

SAVE92O
a i -a

I

I L!1;
pr

I

L
WITH IRON BASE

I, O s
I JJ

SAVE 2OO
PLUS S300 OFF

OaIa.lSOø

cedrath.

SPECIAL FEATURED CARPET

Taire advantage of TOD
(Travsfnr nIt Death), an
asIate-planning option from
Edward Jones.

I Pass assets directly to heirs.

I Avoid the delays, eaponses
and publicity of prubato.

I would be happy to work with
your attorney and tao adviser
In provide coordinated astate.
planning recuwwehdations.

Cattor ntep bytoday forofree,
no-obligation eppolelwent.

JEFFREY L. CAROELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Member 51PC

,crca.edoerdiaeen.now

Edward Jones .

5eraiegtcdici4nt macearn tinno says
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. Here comes the bride
Weddings ore in fnlI bloom

during Ihn sommet months. And
nolhing expresses the personalïty
of the bride and cae complete the
lookofa weddiegparty like flow-
Ors. But you don't necessarily
hace to speli4 afortune to achieve
the cok you want. An imagina-
tive florist can help you interpret
this visien with flowers thee meet
your budget. Here are seme cost-
suviegs dps from the expertu at 1-
800-PLO WERS .COPL

. Ott important to etublish a
relatioeship with your florist.

t\kM IIRses
BmutyStoe

7502 N. HAILEM-y.--

4
4

. Perms

. Cut/Sty'e

. Frosting
. Color
Se5aieg tu

tsdpene Prorouserte

(773) 774-3308

Discuus your budget and show
your flutist different styles thus
you like.

. Select flowers that ore ie
ueason und locally growo. They
are moro plentiful and cnn he u
big cost-cutter.

. For the church, consider
splitting the cous cf the church
flewers with the êouple who is
gettiog married before er after

. Por the centerpieces, deco-
rate each table wills smaller floral
clusters, givieg cock couple a
small attaegemeot le take home.

A wedding is o special Itme,
ttetped its teaditiets aed filled
wilhmemories thatwill lauta life-
time. Held on to all ofyeor wed-
ding day keepsakes wills a wed-
dieg storage box. Photos,
cocktail napkins, gift cards, dried
flowers, even champagne corks;
the wcddieg storuge bou is the
perfect place to keep it all ferry-
er. Click ut t800gowers.cum te
order a ckarwing weddiog star-
age bon or send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to l-000-
FLOWERS.COM, Public Reja-
tiens-OC, 1600 Stewart Avenue,
Westbury, NY I 1590, to get in-
structines Ott how to make ese
yaarstlf

','e tire uf titase pleasures we
taise, burz,cverofthose sve give.

To RELIEVE STRESS

TAKE TWO DAILY
Wa'king in our shoes can relieve stress and pressure

n your life. Not to mention in your feet as weil.

Mens

. Available in

Black or White

e We Oer Shoes in

widths trom

AA to EEEE

achieve new baIance
I I t I

t. I

. Pi t ) . :

r
l._..1

Woman's Club of Skokie/Lincoinwood

Members ofthe Woman'o Club of Skokie/Liecolrtwood reeeetlya8ended the Geeera! Federation of
Womenu Clubs-Illinois lO5thAnnuaLSiate Conveetionholdaitfte Crowne Plaza Hatelie Spriegfield,ll-
linoiu. The club receivedfive AwardofEeoellence in ,-000geitlan ofoututandiegachievementin Lea der-

uhip, Legiulaiion, PublicAffairu. Crime Preventioe und Education.
Pictured lu Club President, PhylOs Cosnarek, holding Leadership Award, en left Jeun Seitsinger,

General Federation ei Women's Club'u-liinois President, andright, Stete Jeeier Director. Bonnie Hey-
dom.

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deanna

Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms

Met, Wesen k Childtseilaitruls
Facials by Akila

Suaie

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
ttmtades HighlighUttg.

. Perms - Calar

Akila '
CoNsvLTTtONs FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Ra, Mortero Grieve, SL
Hours: Man-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Clesed Sueduy (847) 663-0123

y e STUDIO
Or DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAVYAN PLAZA)

We also seil amerIcan &
european cosmetics:

MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

HAiR R SKIN CAllE SALON

The latest
hair cuttin5

Coloring t. Perusing
Highlighting,

Burupean Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

A ¡

PtoUts_s, Tho.-Pri. 9 AM. tu t P.t.
Ste. 9 Abt te 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

For women only
calcium counter
available

(NAPS)-Nine nut of lee 'nom-
en today are eat gettieg the t 000
to 1,200 milligrams nf calcium
recommended each day su maie-
tain strong bones. Women have
until age 35 lo build bone mass.
So, is's important 50 cheese fonds
rich in calcium during thn bone-
building years. Aftnr age 35, tu
important ta keep it up to rots,-
mire the normal loss of bone des-
sit3 sItue occurs esith age.

To help 'names assess how.
much calcium shop uve getsisg,
1CR.AF'F® 2% Milk Sitsgles has
creased the Fer Wnm,ss Oely Cal-
dam Csaeter. This i,sfeemative
aed fue pamphler offers women
att easy way to tee how much of
tbts essential nutrireI they're gel-
jog in the foods thry eat each
day. The Counter includes a list
of calcium-rich foods along with
hew many milligrams of calcium
the funds consain per serving.
The Ceneter is an easy tool ta lote
in a briefcase et perse tu cushy
track calcium intake while on the
move. Women nerd to "up the
raletum" in their diets and Ihis
Calcium Counter makct it easy!
The Cnunsrr also ieclndeu deli-
claus meal and snuck ideas feu-
luring calcium-rich favoritr
KRAFI'SB 2% Milk Singles.

To arder a free capy afthe Far
Women Only CuIdant Counter,
women cas catI l-877-578-7394
to up their calcium today. Por
mareeatrilious aod delicious cee-
iprs, visit the KRAFfVeh site at
www.krafsfoods.com,

Pheasant Ron Resert proudly
0050asces the opening nf Mario
Tricoci'o newest Hair Salen &
Oay Spa at Pheasant Rae. With
cautvuctiue nearly complete, the
rcsort is buzaing with excite-
meet ever the 3,200 squsee feet,
two-floor space about te be un-
veiled. Maria 7'tivaci Ruhr So-
lane & Day Spas will provide
over 200 services to resort
guests and Teicoci clients, in-
eluding body treatments, mas-
sages, facials, manicures, pedi-
cures, waning, haircuts, color
and tisakrap. The addition of the
Mario Trivaci Hair Salano &
Day Spun is ene nf the largest
aed west encising projects the
resort has undertaken since their
math-million dollar resort reno-
calice program began in 1990.

Pheasant Ron has crested five
Mario Tricoci specialty aver-
night packages for guests de-
signed so ,nn,Ve stress fer a
sung weekend er eec-night stay.
They may even create their owo!
The resort sewer rooms on the
15th fian, une cureentty being re-
modeled lo include king size
chiropractie/therapontic mat-
tresses, hair dryers and lighted
makeup mimer, with five-time
magnification power foe Marin
Tricnci vemight -guests. Each
exctasive package includes a

TOUt BUGLE, TIVRSDAY, JULY 13, 2999 PAGES

ìutify Pheasant Run
monts are the focas. -

Hair .Çalooc A Dar Soon SENIOR CITIZENS
Triceci's Choice Welcome Plat-
ter, two souvenir plunk Phrasant
Run Robes, ase uf the fitness
cesser aed three pools. Packages
start at just 5399 per ceuple.
Oseutu muy choose from the fat-
lessing grtuways;

The Marin Triecel Spurt
Lever nr Sun Luyera Package,

. The Maria Tricoei Untlor
the Sra Parkaget showcasing
the hustest ezw spa trend wisls a
variety of seawerd treatments.

The Marin Trieoei Deluxe
Spa Package: includes mas-
safo, faciul, choice uf eno nf
three spa treatmeots, and a cero-
plimentary New Image Design.

The Mario Tricen Day
ami Night uf Beatetyt fruteros
seven retasing hours of eight.
luxurious services, plus a gnur-
mes lunch.

Io addition le weekord and
overnight escapes, Marie Trim-
ci flair Salaste A Day Spas as
Pheasant Ran Resort affres two
new massage lreaunenls, the
Thai Mastage und Basalt Stette
Therupy. Mussage and similar
treatments will be euclnsive to
the first fleer, which lends itself
exclusively ta spa relaxation and
rejuvenatins and centains sis
private treatment rooms. Up-
stairs is the satan level, where
makeup, huir care and nail meat-,

Engaged
Blase-Lang .-

Mr. and Mm. Walter Blase of RolOng Meadowa, formerly of
Elles, announce the engagement of lheir daughter, Jennifer Ma-
rie, ta Jamas Lang, son of Mr. and Mrs Dewey Lang of Dalas,
Texan. A July wedding is planned.

Jennifer, a 1995 graduate of Illinois State Univeroily, received
a bachelor's degree in education. She in employed au a third
grade teacher by Northbrook School District 27 at Grove School

in NorthbroOk.
Jamen recalzad a bachelar's degree injoumalism from North-

wsotem- Siete Univemity, Natchitoches, LA., in 1995. . i-le is a
CommUnicaliOlsn Directoral the Vernon I-lilla Park DIstrict.

Please jein Pheasant Rue Re-
sors is welcoming Mario Trtcoct
Hair Salons & Day Spas. Wit-
easy history in tho waking. In-
dulce yourself in luxury und re-
ward yeursrlf with the
pampering yea descrve. Visit
Mude Tricen Hair Salees &
Day Spas ut Pheasant Run Re-
sors open 7 days a week, 8 am.
to 9 p.m. Rrurrvatiens required
fer groups and strongly recom-
mended for individual appatel-
wants.

Per evereight puckagru or re-
sert information call (630) 594-
6300 er tollfmoe at l-500-4-
PHEASANT. To make an indi-
vidual annoio tweet at Mario

at Pheasant Run, ask fom'urn-,
sios 7664 et dial (630) 443-'
6677. Visit our wabsites at
www.pheosaotmn.com er
www.tricOci.cOm.

te ctanslrat mpltsulngy the
eymphn had the pewee e
penpheey and neened an
cursen in neme ut the Sean.

5

5 i
- FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
- 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .

'CHICAGO,
IL

(773) 631-0574
- j N W W.

5

Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , . $3.00 & Up
fernyDAy secam' SUNDAY

Sr. Men's CtpperStjinn 13w 5 U9
Morts n,g. tints uqne5 E.w& Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

iMANICURE
s PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00

PRODUCE .4,'t W2RLD
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

PRODUCE

DM-IO
POTATOES

s 79 IB. BAG

FARM FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE

9 I,B.

-

BING RED
CHERRIES

. $149
IB.

SWEET BARTLETT

PEARS
4)n-):7

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
, . $199

LB.

BONELESS SKINLESS BONELESS -

CHICKEN BREAST BEEF STEW

$1 - $199
LB. R LB.

DAIRYJ

SWIFT

LI.

A ERICA
CHEESE

HEALTHYCHOICE

CHICKEN

$')99
lt.

- MULLER'S 'MULLER'S
VITAM1ND

$17g
fAltOS

99
1/2 CALlUS

5GROCERES s

ASSORTFD
MARTEL

SARDINES
(l24Grarns)

o , EACH

OLGA
EXTRAVIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

LITER

MANORflAlr

9Qt
4ACH

ASSORTED BULK
itO HCTE OR

CANDIES

$149
LB.

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

y'. sconwee OF WAUISECAN E OEMPSTLRI

(847)581-1029
f,etu°C19k Hours: Mon-Fri 8-9, Sat. 8-S, Sun. 8-7

. .............SALE DATES GOOD 7/1 3/00 TO 7/19/00

' e.,r
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Marriage conflicts may affect mental and physical health
Failure to select a male who may lead te a higher risk el psy- lectioe f a compatible mate aed ditfeceeces successfully Is the net attack the ather partaer's

shares a similar value system, chiatric disorders sorb as de- a harmseioas marriage seems leading rraaoe why 50 perreal self-esteem

has family er callural similari- pressiee, alcohol er drag abase obvious, the somber of individa- of marnages e the United States In fact, healthy marnages can

ties and a compatible personality sod anxiety disorders, according als who have psychiatric disor- and 60 pereces of second mar- serve as hoffen against stress

can negatively affect meek more to Etboam, who also is a ecíst ders relatbd lo marriage prob doges cod up in divorce," said because iodividaotS ín narcess-

iban the marriage -- it ran also work clinical masager at the Ed- ems indicates lisas seme people Elbaum. Research indicates that fol relatienthsps are better able

affect mestal and physical ward Hines Jr. Veteran Affairs miss, or igeore, early warnssg half of the US; marriages end in In manage ether problems and

health, scecrdieg ta Phittip L. Hospital, Hires, IL. sigox in a retafsooship," said El- seven years. The first two years issacs io their lives, nstd El-

Eibaam, L.C.S.W., a clinical so- Marital discord scenes when baum. are the mess critirst is a mar- haam.

cisl worker and assistant prefes- coaptes engage in negadve crisi- lo fact, research indicases thus nage, with divorce peaking In "What's importunI is nel who

sor is ihe department ofpsychie- nom, Or O coslempl, which oc- 42 percest of patients who seek the necead year. you choose es a mate, but how

try ut Loyola University Medical curs when ose person attacks the mesto1 heatsh services urn sdrnts- Elhaam notes that research you deal with year choice," hr

Cestur, Maywoed, IL. other's self-esteem sod the ether fled as hovieg psychietrtc penh- eondaclest by Jahn Gatunas, said.

Poor mate setretion can lead becomes drfcnsivr. toms, such as anxiely, depres- professer of psychology at thr Elbaum advises that people br

so marital discord, which iii lure "While the link between se- sien und sabsiance abuse related University of Washington in uware uf the sstaOtien and get

so mooiiot prublcms Women, in Seasltr, has shown that eslrome lote u saccesslul conflict regulo.

porticotac, aro at rink for depron- personality trails, such as 0g- tice mode by engaging e a dia-

sius if macriugc problems sur- gressivennns, volatility or antisa- logar that fosters constractive

fuco. ciat behavior cae ongutively im- communication and respect.

"A niujor miscoecrptioo is pact o relationship. Most conflicts ore not resolved

shot relationship issues mosifont- "Cooptes who argue, bal who bol rogaloied, said Elboom, If

od dsrin iho doting and esgug- provide each other positive fend- poetnors cootlnae ta rsperionce

most periods wilt sudeotty dis- bock, ens enjoy salid morriog- severe emotional distress, they

oppeur after msrrisgO," said ni,,' added Elbaum, "Argaisg may want to cossider marriage

Etboow "to reality, for many und differences betwoco eoaplrs thrrapy from a professional es-
people, these probtnms continue are healthy when they are goal- pert, he said.

te osist or tel worse as the mar. directed, issue-focused and do
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OAdd

Some Sunshine

%
to your Smile!

,_,.____7 Gede Fani1y Dental
CA R

.
GRNDOPENI1"

Suinnier Special
Whitening Treatment $275.00

(Re5- Value $400.00)
Mention ad5 offer expires Atag. Ist, 2000

SIMONA BALAN, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

6223 W. Dempster, Morton Grove (847) 663-1196

School Physicalst$25!

If your child is playing sports,

changing schools,

or about to enter the first or fifth grades,

they will need to have

a physical examination.

Call and make an appointment today!

Swedish Covenant
Family Healthcare

Lncated n Villagt Grosstra Shnpptnl Conter
7100 Carpenler Road, Skoitia, lilirtoit 60077

(847) 673-5166

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL

. SYNDROME
DRobert L.Richart,
is pleased to announce the availability otNEW, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resoluCon of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if Shin revolutionary treatment can help you!

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A

FREE SCREENING EXAM
Thin nomprehensise enam, normally $100 Inctnden ortlsnpedln,
nenrOlOgin and chiropractic tests, and a consultation to dinnuns

. the resuttn. Does nut include o rays (il necessary)

Dr, Robert L. Richart in a Palmer Graduale
Certilied le Impairment Rol/ng and Disability
iEvalUal/Oo Postgraduate Study Chiropractic
Orlhopedico, Neurology and Sporla Injurios.
Member afAmerican Chiropraclic
Ansocialion.

Part/cipatieg presider tor the follow/ne plans. Blue cross/Bias
Shield, Atlordable, Medicare. Prisate Health Care Systea,
HeaghStar, und others.

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLN!C
8933 W. Golf Rd. in Hiles

M0000y Pu P01505 (ocrons from Value City) moeamsnu..

Oxeepted 847i827-8686
www.riahartChiroPraCtiC.COm

tiarryPolk

a year to Holy Fumity employees
in recOgsiliOO ofoulataoding sec-
vice and excellence in gaest rolo-
liess. Awardeen ace nominated
by their peers and winners are so-
tected by Holy Family's Award
and Reeogsitisa Committee.

These ars very few people in
ibis world who cao bring out a
smile io oihers aayiimo - usy-
where. Holy Family is tacky io
have one of those individuals io
our midst. Horsy coosislently ap-
peouchos each day with a smile
and a cheerful ward foe cvory000
he mego. 51e goes above and be-
yosd thecatl efdoly.

In the Middle Ages, lt was
believed that eatIng butte
caused leprosy.

RI 1-i: I- I%I

Sun, water, food and bugs: Summer health and safety tips
The sommer season is short, amones of timo yoar chitdreo ace

so thai meona sabarban Cook exposed te the sas. Try lo avoid
Ceonty residents spend os much sending I/scm out between IO
timo as possible outside, The ow. and 3 p.m. when the son is
Cook County Department of ut the peuk of iosessìty.
Pablic Health reminds everyone 3. Doo't be footed by cloudy
lo enjoy the warm weoliser duys skies -- obeai 70 pnrcoot of the
with sofnty io oued: harmful ruys from the sas cae

Suaburn Safety reoch the skit and canse a barn.
- Thè somber of cosos nf skin Waeer Safely

career has mere ihue doubled in Drowsieg is Ihr second
Ihr past two decades, increasing tsodieg casse of unintentional
abuur 4 perceal a year despiio injory-rolated death in children
Ihr warnings: 14 asd ander, with as msny as

I . The best tenolment for sos- I 000 children drowsing yearly.
boro is prevention. Apply son t. Always provide adult us-
sàreee lotion la children every persisue white children are is or
time thcy go outside for more around water.
than 30 misutes. Mohr sore ihr 2. While learning to swim is
tatioo will protect against both important fur childreo, sever
UVA and UVB rays. Re-apply mty solely os swimmiog les-
evnry tleer ta four boors. 5055, life preservers or other

2. Gradually inernasr the vquipmeei io keep a child safe.

Eighteen 'graduate' from
hospice volunteer training
Locutly.escsre than 200 solon-

trees dooate Iheirtime to Rain-
bow Hospice each year. VeIne-
toces receive truiaing from all
discipliers of the hospice loam;
raegiegfrom the hospice philos-
ophy, palliutive /comfort) care,
comosanicatiOn skills, spiritaol
cure, and sopportieg patiests and
fumi/ira. Volunteers must com-
pInte specioliced lraisisg bofote
working directly with patiesta
and families.

Rainbow Hospice ucknawl-
edges their newest volunteer
c/ass to graduale from pationt -
care volunteer training: Lyns
aayer /Musdetrin), Lysno
Borke (Artiogtos Heigbts/,
A/roja Chapple fPark Ridge),
Jue Daht /Propect Heights),
Larry Deroedl (Chicago). Helen
Do/uit (Morton Grove), Amy
Fors fBoaostony, Loretio Geiger
(Chieago/, Betty Hillsteand (Des
Ploiera), Lis Schayr (Chicago/,
usd Joy Tierney (Park Ridge).

Volunteers are as hongraI purl
of hospjce programs, The feder-
al fosnrsmest recognizes the
vu/ac of votastoors in the delio-
ny of hospice care by reqoiring
that Medicarr.uppraved hospic-
os utilize votostoers from their
commasity. Park Ridge-bared
Ruiebaw Hospice was founded
00 the spirit of volunteers in
1981 anti romoins troc ta the vi-
vier thai su/ostrero are at the
heurt of hospice nace.

A team of norses, physicians,
hoioe health aides, social work-
ors, chaplains, grief counselors
and volunteers provides hospice
care. Wtsjte hospice employs
paid profess/coo/u, it relies on
volunteers ta provide support at
varioos levels. Nationally, about
100,000 prop/c serre as hospice
uolunirers.

"Volunteers support oar mrs.
siso through their assistance in a
number of areas such as patient
care, cirrical, fand raiting, be-
rcOvtmrtt outeroch and commu-

oily edacation," says Kathleen
Zieetba, development anImiate
of eommanity relations, Raie.
how Hoopico. "le fact, many
people choose to sotuoteer je
hospice becouse they und their
loved anos bud bees served by
the hospice."

Cuatiusedue Page 33

Remember ihat lifeguards
are on dory io respond In emor-
gencies, sot to supervise chit-

Mointain gates and foscos
around resïdretiat pools.

5, Take u class and become
certified jo cardiopulmonary er-
soocitalios (CPR).

FnodSafety
. Picnjns are pars of sommer-

lime fun, bat ii/cesa should not
br. Food safety whoo picsiuking
should be o sawber one pejority.

I. Always wash hasds thee-
ooghly beforo preparing food
and after hundlisg raw meato,
Scrub fruits oed vegelabirs, too.

Avoid ccoss-contamieaiino
of feeds by keeping nach feed
item separate. Wrap foods well.

Keep food chilled. Don't
take fond oat of the refrigerator
until it's time -to louve for the
picnic. Stock cooler with plenty
of ice and maintoin a tempera.
tore of 40 degrens F. Replenish
ice as necessary.

Cook teed property. To en.
sure bucleria urn destroyed. cook
hamburgers aod ribs to 16/I de-
grecs F, gr000d poaln'y te lb5
degrees F sod poultry parts io
leo dogroes F. Never partially
cook food for later ase.

Pat leftover perishable
items bank jeta the coo/re immo-

. Custom
CountertopS

. Vanities

. Custom
Showers

. Faucets

. Toilets

Accessories

:1
III
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diatety afIre gutting er serving.
Food should never be loft oat-
sido for more than an hoar.
When in doubt, throw it oat.

fenece Bites nr Sebngs
- Axe//hog iofeolrd arruo is

ihn best, but if thai jo not possi-
bin, make sure anos and legs arr
ca oecd with ctothïog to protect
ag inst biles,

. The American Academy of
Pediatrics recommends osieg in-
see rope/lenIn containing sa
more' thoe u 10% coecontratios

PIOGE Il

of DEET on childees.
Avoid contact la Ihr meoth

or eyes and try ost te put any re-
pcI/rot on the hands benause ii
may get rubbrd ioto oyes.

Make sore skin gets
washed thorooghly after naming
indoors.

Do not scratch or pick al a
bise -. it non jnfect the area and

ColI tise doctor if the itch
interferes with sleep or the biten
look infected.

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & Harlem)

773-775-3431
ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.
"Proi'Mirig Cure From lafanls

. -s T0 Seniors"
FIRST EXAIM
& CLEANING

$45
New.Deñthll'itUeate

. I:odrm,6GO/OO

kdvanoed Eye Care, Lid1

'i

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
-

Laser Vision Correclion Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

Most IttSiitistsCC.S, Medicate, Mcclìccsid ACCCI)tCCl

2640 Golf Road Suite 120 Glenvicw
In The Talisman Ceitler al Washington & Golf Rd.

a

ING SI1PPIN

As
PLUMbING &

ñage progresses."
Anolber common theme

among cenples who foco preb-
toms is when either perseo foils
te lake respoosibility for his/her
actions asd withdraws, which io
tare cae lead io a coovernation
esdiog without s resolution, not-
rd Elbuam.

"The inability of coaptes lo
regolato conflicts or bridge their

Holy Family
Employee of the Quarter

Holy Family Medical Center is
pleased to 000000cc that Harry
Polk, Maintesance, has been se-
tented as Employee of the Quai-

This award iy givbs fear times
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- Dominican University Center
Stage proudly onnounces the
2000-200t Fine and Performing
Arto seasoe. Exemplary Ortistu
from aroued the world and cibue
to home will grace our otage in a
Season tilled with premier
events and rare moments of
theater, music and dunce.

The Guest Artist series beginn
with a powerful play obout an
Americas usage and screen actor

who rise to nupersturdom aad
subsequent decline is one of the
legendary tragedies of Holly-
wood. Consummate stage actors
Michael Foehiman and Sill
Poeblinan bring the legead to
life io the Chicago-area premier
of Bartymoso, by William Lace.

Center Stage welcomes two
of Chicagos leadiog dance 00m-
Posies, River North Chicago,
ucd the return eegagrment of

'fhant$
Located on the beautiful Tam Golf Course

6700 W. Howard St., Niles
Now open daily: 11:00 AM to Dusk

Open Year "Round
FEATURING A CASUAL MENU

IN A CASUAL SETTING

Enjoy our Friday night fish fry
All You Can Eat For $6.95

Presenl this ad arid rèceive
a small soft drink with your meal

847-581-3129

Manto Gonce Theatre of Chica-
go. We oro also thrilled te
present the interaationally-

, renowned Moscow Boys Choir
for o jOyoas holiday concret.
Additionally, we welcome the
smooth stylings of contemporary
vocalist Alice Peacock. The Chi-
cuso Cultural . Center has hero
the home of ShawChicogo for
over sinty years and Center
Stage is pleased lo showcase this
company of Chicago's finest oc-
tors with their lively concert
reading of one of Shown most
rngagieg comedies, Mrs. War-
reno Profession.

Center Stage is honored to
welcome two great literary art-
issu to oar utagr: Frank MeCoutu
and Wendy Wasserstein. These
distingaishrd aathoru/
playwrights will create an at-
mnsphere filird with mage os
they share their wit and wisdom
about life, work and art.

The Children's Series is full
of adventure with four shows
that will delight the whole fami-

Wiley and Hairy Mutt tolls
tbr story of thu courage of a
small boy with o big fear who
Iroras to overcome his fears und
ontwit the Hairy Man. AlphaBet
Soup Prndaetiaes will also re-
torn to Center Stage with their
wild, wacky; wann and wonder-
ful adaptations of Little Rd Rid-
i,tg Hood and TheJo,tgle Rook.
The holidays just wooldn't bu
the same without two timeless
classics, Taras the Night Bofore
Christmas and A Charlie Brown
Christmas. Ceder Stage will
preheat these delightful shows
bach-to-back as ace fan-filled
production.

Music, laughler, tears mod
trials encapsulate lIte neasoo of
ploys appearing at Centre Stage.
The longest ranning musical in
the world, The Fantastic/cs by
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt,
is a touching look at young love,
featuring many wIl known
songs such as "Try To Remem-
ber" und "Soon lt's Goona
BOon." The sprsngtime tole ahoot
two love affairs both ossisted
and complicated by the schum-
ing of busybodies is the premiar
of Willuim Shakespeare's intelli-
genl and romantic comudy,
Mach Ado About Nothing.

Two geeat dramus ore also
slated for this season The Eimers
ufEldrirch, by Lundford Wilson,
and The Runner Sluntbleo, by
Milan Still. A man is mastered
io the small town of Eldeitch,
bat who is he? And what were
the eircumslaeces surrounding
the murder? A young non dies
mysteriously and Ihr prime sos-,
peco is a priest in The Rantter
Stumbles. Powerful murder mys-
torios that leave the audience to
judge. And oar nladent directos
will alun creole o stir with their
look into troth and illusion in
Uncommon Sreees, An Evening

Cunliuurd un Page 13

General Mills' Tsix Cerealprosenls Tñx Ciron Mundial, the first
bilingual Lalin-fiavsred circua, to Chicago through July 20, io the
parking lot of Soldier Field. Tickels can be obtained by calling
Tickotrsasleral l-888-959-0595.

Trix,Circo Mundial is a single-ring circus that portones lo the
rhythms otsalsa, merengue and other Latin beats, Audiences/n-
leracl wilh o variety of stunts, trapeze acts and acrobatics done
with spectacular Latin-flavored live music and folklore costumes,
The majority of the circus performers, artists end clowns are
from Latin America, Spain and the Spanish-speaking Curthbean,
as well as Hispanic communities in the United Stoles.

. The Waterloo German
Band returns tonight

The Village of Nites Loaning
Tomer Concert Series eontivam
on Thursday, July 13 with the
Waterloo Gesamt Band, The
Waterloo Gennun Bond bus en-
turtained in Germony, Washing-
ton D.C. at the White Heuse
Lawn Concerts, for several Pees-
dusts uf the United Stoles, und
numerous Senators. They bave
played ot donors, coovenlions,
fostivals, concerta, parades und
social gatherings in 22 states.

The Waterloo German Band
will get your mind off the day to
day problems. Come see the
Stomp-fiddle, sine-foot Alpino
Hum, Schuitzelbank, Peositn,
Congo Line, Chicken Dunce and
mach more in uctiou. You'll feel
like you'oe had a vauutioo io
Germany. Danke Shhenl

The concert orties is free and
open to lbs pablic. The concert

will be from ? to 9 p.m. Fund.
mill be available by Shunt's
Presentation Catering & Events
io Hilen, (84?) 64?-9304, Please
bring your own lawn chairs, If
you hove any questiuns, plume
call the Village of Hilen al (847)
588-80go.

Thursday, July 20, The Vil-
lago of Niles will welcume the
Fabulous Murray Brothers. The
Foboloos Murray Brothers aro
fout talented siogur-municians
shot play over 25 iostiuments
combining comedy, impersonu-
tions, and audience porticipu-
non, Their eeqtagioua enlhu-
siasm in enhanced by costumes,
lighting, computers, special nf-
fects red mom! Don't miss the
"ultimate sanely band" in cou-
curl. Food will be anuilable by
Shout's Catering in Hilen, Come
oat andjoin the fun!

Dominican

Marriott Thèatre presents
Pump Boys and Dinettes

University..
Cutsttuued from Page 12

nf One Acts.
Scosse brochores will be

available in loto Joly. Subncrip-
tiens and single event tickets
will be available beginning Au-
gant I. Fleme cull the Domint-
cas University Conter Stage Box
Office ut (708) 524-6942 for
mere infermulion nr to be added
to the mailing lint for our sounon
brochure.

"The Greatest Thing In Thin
WnrldlsNntSnMuclt Where We
Are, Bat Is What Directinu We
AenMnving."

SAAMBLE OVER EASY OR

GET BASTEO SUNNYSIDE OR
You got breakfast Ihr may
you like at Le Peep. Eggs
prepared two dozun ways.
Pancakes, OJ, 100%
Colombian coffee. Crispy
bacas and savory sausage.
A great breahfust, al a fair
price, nerned with a smtu.

EVANSTON
el ChottS 55ml Etttsltn tta!tetla

4328'46B0

.99e

, Tony James, Executive Producer of the award-winning Marriott Theatre is Lincolonhire, is proud
to preseot Pump Boys and Dinettes. The prcduclisn runs through August 20th.

I-lead south down Highway 57 for o good si' lime at tho Double Capp Diner! Round them, you cao
lind "a bottomless cup o' Joe" and a filling station that still cleans you? windows. If that's not enough,
those musically ioelioed Pomp Boys and Dineile donino rock's roll haltern a Buick wilh bad suspon-
oies. They've sees il all. They've livedit all. And man, can they over sinè about il, wilh hit ocngn like
"Farmer Tan" and "Drinkin' Shoesl" You may have stopped byjust "loeal and gel gas," buI ysu'll
end up with on of nightjoyride te musical heaven. .

Performance Schedule: Wednesdays t 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Thursdays at 8 p.m.; Fridays ate
p.m.; Saturdays at 5 p.m. fi 8:30 p.m.; and Sundays al 2:30 p.m. and 7p.m. A signed performance

. for lhe.hesring impaired is scheduled tar Salurday, August 12th al 9 p.m. WAdded matinees -- July
27th, August 3rd, August 10th, and August 1 7th. .

Ticket Prices: Ticket prices rango from $33 is $38. Sludents and senior citizens receive$5 off the

full ticket price (excluding Friday and Saturday perfortpa0005). Receive a csmplimenlaty dinner
wifr the purchase sfa full price ticket for Thursday evening performances. The Thursday Night Com-
plimenlaty Dinner has a limited availability and is nut applicable with any other discsuOt or offer.
Resereati505 with a major credit cord can be made by calling the Marriott Theatre box office al (847)

634-0200. Dinner Theatrè Packages available forati performances.
Free parkinglWheelchairAccéssible. wsvw.MatriollTheafre.csm.

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

treakiunt, Ounan sr Leneh Ivy cee Entree
,ut toldar Prias n Ootvnartuovd Enrien Ot
I ESsai nr LeeserOoive F502551 550

I rece good Moefly-tathrdt:e tele,
I tecesesa sOtol R.ecur.rs LIsted,
I LImit en, unce Fee fnipse.
I tOut ustid 515 day tu.e Otee.
I Moe-Ed. r:3t ceo to tOt Os
I 501,-tve. J ceo to 250pm

L
trt.etvtlreotiSlitl

PARK. RID G E
III I. OstIli Isswll Shtppltt Cr5100

18411 3l0'J331

Free Disney mini-movie festivai
Disney Channel PremEARS

in the Park, a Free, mini-movie
festivol far kids ucd familits,
will take over ihr New World
Music Theatre on Thursday,
July t3.

As part of Ihn events, kids oed
familios will be treated to u pro.
micce of the Disney Channel
original movie, Ready 2 Run, on
o giant screen. Families will also
enjoy aciivitins. gamos, prizes,
hoc perfomrancts by rising ma-
nicol acts, Hoka and BBMak,
and a spocial live stage porfor.
mance by fovoritt Disney char-

TrSNOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
F

;s;11ro

FEAPJRINGr Stslfed Pivau Pore Ridge, Chismeí Criopy Thin post. Mnrtne Gmoe

Piras In The Pue Chicken Ribs
Double Ounlv Snndmivhes

8166 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, IL
r1 COUPON COUPON r-'

$1500
MEAL DEAL

tuboLaru21tePiva
o i FREE hIRt ut Soda
. FREE Delaney

r--I COUPON
s 00 EmmA

LARGEOFF

$ao t2&E

$100' rF&
OFF

ROSATI'S825-5855

93°0
MEAL DEAL

LArgetTt5inJPizza
e I FREE LOst tI Sedo
o FREE Delivery

Restaurant
andBAR

9380 Ballard Road tAt Ponur Rd.l, Des Platnes
SOUTHERN EUROPEAN CUISINE

ITALIAN . FRENCH CROATIAN
OPEN
FOR

LUNCH
OR

DINNER

PURCHASE iST ENTREE
RECEIVE 2ND ENTREE

5a

lOtEonaiOrl.nsnnsVsiarl

1/2 PRICE
Please Preneta Ad

EXPIRES Jesly 31e 2000

BOJOS

FOR RESERVATIONS MON-FRI
lt AM TO t AM

(847)298-1122 SAT.
4 PM TO I AM

Where: Neo, World Music
Theatre -- Tieley Pork, Illinois.

When: Tharsdoy, July 13
(rain or shinn); Games and aglio-
ities begin at h p.m.; Movie be--
gins at sundown.

Local rosidnpts canguIl (7011
b14-lblb far ovent information.
Admission to Iho ovent is fret of
charge. Parking fees may apply.
Snatine is first-come, first-
strved. Families oro encouraged
to bring canoed food donations
which will he collrcted on site
for ht "Can Film Festival," and
donated to the Greater Chicago
Food Depository.

J{MfiKOSRESTAURANT

*MELROSE SPINACH
"As Big as

& Popeyed with
Im "BUST A MUSCLE"

SOUPS: Maizo Ball Chicken

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE

7201 NaIdweII,
te;. (847)
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago,

- ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIOIL

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

OMELETTES
A Baseball Mitt

Enough Spinach
PAT BRUNO Sas Thnrn

Broth Sweel & Slur Cabbage

IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

Nues, IL
588-1500

Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060

/
JOIN US

g OR DINNER
t, ut' i 7DAYSA

I WEEKC
FOR LUNCH

I
F,5t5° .- us'-'

6881 N. MtlwaukeeAvemte, Nues 60714 847/647-8282
Private Parties Up To 100 People

LIVE ENTERTAINIIV1ENF
S NIGHTS A WEEK

suudys - Judp Rob eta st Gerglivutmvau - 5 pm tu 9 pm
lsveaduye . Je k Ceso, t'taubt-simger - 1pm tu lnr3n pm
Wede O ye tersO Oeiegu, Pi etat siefier 7 pm tu lOOR pm
Tsorndsye.JsckCurr, PÌ2OOSI, sInges- . tir3R pmtu 9 pm &

Je.esjum . lutin uauy, Chortle Eteaughm A Don ttllle.9pm In 1 uva

uuturdayv .LuuDit3engI,Sm'mgusud.n'pmtnl2rl0um
Vrtduy,3mt054.&Em&Thmflnp.rta.9Pm.Ofl
Fñd&s InI 25 . Tse, smith Sham . 5 .m t am 115.00 CenerI
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Trix Circo Mundial tours
Chicago

Dominican University Center
. Stage 2000-2001 season
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Looking for a Loan, 'Need Insurance?
Get the Best Rates, The Best Services,

Without All the hassle!
Home Loans. Refisiances. Personal

& Business Loans.
Health & Life Insurance

Free Personal Analysis
Call 773.792.6784

Holly Leathers
. Independent Broker

ÇBLACKFOREST DELICATESSEN,

(? AND MEAT MARKET
,,s sano N. WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE

i. dít
e Ç' ftìkeJ/a7tOeWoots
r
L, A'? \Ç BeelUpYDUrBBQ!
,-.' t'a
AprimoQualìty" PRIME STEAKS, RIBS,
(ç5IackAsu. CHICKEN, CHOPS...

:s .
(847) 9653113

.) '( ._J www.BIckForestMrket.com

BONSAI CLASSE.. . .. .TINO TN JULY

CALL NOW To RESERVE YOUR SpAcs!

ChkagS[SndI On!y

FuU-Seoie ûna Shop
froI d Hsdy P!mt,
¿'nporlcd oid Vunlic Sonsi
,Y:fl;3:r D,vrR oid Wo:er POI'

Ti D,rOL Ai d C Wr
Cono.nr. fr:7ir Crnícof an4 5!
M

' .J Slp
nah ¡rn,fl.!dkr7 and ung &r4ce

Our expert staff
Can answer your
questions and
solve your
problems.

p YASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempster, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
www.yasukunaicom

10-6 Tuesday-Friday 9-5 Saturday-Sunday Closed Monday

'Hands on
Health'

Looking for fun, kid-friendly
ways to shorn vital health. tips
with. your children? Snarcising
for up IO daln information on nu-
trilion, health care, und local im-
munization programs? Its aS
available in nun big ututtinol-
ornd intnractivn exhibit ut 5ko-
kin Public Library this July.

The traveling Stands on.
Hnallh nohibit, rnsembliVg au
ambulance, contains health-
ralated honks, models and Sto-
ryteltiug materials gaured to-
ward children and their caragsv-
ers. Visitors can play with
ealarful plastie fand medels lu
Icaro morn about the fiva basic
fond geoupt, and familiarize
themtalves with human anatomy
with skeletal modnls. Soaks an
a vaniely uf health lopins ara
also available fur Lihrary card-
hotdcrs to check eut and enjay
at home.

The Hands au Hcalth ambu-
tance wilt lie parbed in the Li-
brut), lobby from July 6-JI. lt
will be accessible during normal
Library haars, Monday through
Friday frem 9 am. 10 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 9 am. ta 6 p.m.,
and Sunday tram sann ta 6 p.m.
Skokie Public Library is located
at 5215 Oaktun Street.

. 6thAirnual Edens
Art Fair

Outdoors - Over 400 Vendors
Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between
Higgins & Touhy

Free Parking
Every Sunday

7:00am to 3:00pm

Watorcolar and acrylic paint-
iagS, phatagraphy, dimensional
wall bangingt, paper mache
scalplure, glasswarks audmach
mace will fill the sidewalks of
Edens Placa daring the 5th An-
oual Edens ArI Fair to be pce-
senled by Ausenican Society of
Artisls, a natianal membership
organizatian, at Edens Plana,
Lake, Shokie 8e Edens Sepy,
Witmclte, Saturday, July 15
from lO am. no 5p.m. and San-
day, July 16 from Noon ta 5
p.m. Other display will includo
baad-ccafted jewelry, decaralive
painting, wildfluwnr collage,
metalwurks. ail paintings and
maul, maze. -

Art in Action will be includcd
in Ihn shaw with some of tha ex-
hibitors warkieg/dnmooalrating
al various times daring the
show. Alice Jaegcr-Ashland, a
exhibitor in the shaw will be
warking un block peints, Bill
Dabius on wildflower cullagn
and ¡croc Shauok an paper
macho sdalptare. Each - of the
mony euhibilars will bc hapyy ta
discuss Iheir work with yau.

Programs will be available
froc of charge listing the exhihi-
tors, their media and showing
their locatian in tise shaw.

Ameng the exhibitaru will b

1.catYoiu'scII Th A
Day of Beauty!

Family Hair Centers Give A Gift Certificate

FULL SERVICE SALON
NEW CLIENT SF1CIALS

ACRYLIC
NAJTS

$1000
OlFtllLLStiT

_-i_
- (ari-,

PERMS
$1000

01010

COLOR
$500
0FF

s1iA\lPO0
R0LLIR SLT

$1200
(Mention Ad) -

. 7164DEM10S110RSTREE 965-9000
MORTON GROVE (LON0I{Z PLAZl)

All
Into
(847)
524

.9590

Mack SIega, Park Ridge; Vaja-
din Dabich, Park Ridgn; Lili
Perane, Maclao Grave; and
frene J. Shanak, Oes Plaines.
Addiliaoal infocmalion muy he
obtained. from A.S.A. al 312/
751-2-500 or by cistling 847/991-
4748. -

Former pastor
to preach at
st. Luke's Church

TIsis Sunday, July 16, the
Rrv Carl Miehlke will be the
gunst minister al the 9:30 am.
Warship Service at SL Lakes
Christian Community Church,
9233 Shermer Road, MarIon
Grove.

Rev. Mirhlke is a farmer pas-
ter of she Church, having servcd
fer 1/ yearn, fram 1976 - 8987.
He has the distinction of being
Ihr parlor who servad the church
laugest in ils catira hislary.

Members and friends who ra-
member Pastor Miehlke and
Were leached by his ministry
will enjey seeing and hearing
and greeting him und his wife
again.

Far further - infennation,
pleauc cull the church, (847)
966-9233.

,
HARDWOOD

FLOORING

INSTALLATION,

SANDING
- AND FINISHING

OF ALL
HARDVOOD FLOORS

IFREE ESTIATES

(847) 966-4792

Wolff's FIéà Market.
2 LocationS! ANTIQUE MALL

PLUS

Indoorl0utdOOr Over 300 Vendors

2031 N. Mannheim
Every Saturday and Sunday

8:00am to 4:00pm
Antique Mall at this Location
Grand Opening . July 1, 9am

Free Refreshments

Súmmer dance classes offered by
NEIU's Department of Music

A five-week sommer session
nf dance classes for childeen,

- lenes and adulta will be effered
al Nartheassers Illinais Universi-
Iy (NEIU) beginning July 24
tlseaugh August 24.

Classea for childree ages J Io
7, offered ou Thursday after-
noons, including Creativr Move-

Lake Sh
Club t

Lake there Ski Clob wilt
mees at Jebe Barleycorn's Pub,
Lincalsi and BeIden, in Chicago
onWednesday, July 19. Meeliug
begiasel 6 p.m. All who are in-
torestcd arc cordially invitad tu
attend and learn abeul Ihn escil-
ing sommer cveuls which nu-
elude lannis, golf, bicyclitig, val-
Icybull and eallrnhluding la
name a few.

- Luke Share -Ski Club was

Greek Food F
St. Haralumbos Greek Ortha-

das Community of Nslns is hass-
ing a Greek Food Pest on July 14
to 16 on the church grounds at

maul and Pm-baIles. On Mon-
day aflernoans, the Chitdcco's
Sommer Dance Workshop foc
sladentu ages s ta 12 will offer
classes in ballet, juco, lap and
modero. Classes foe teens und
adults iuclude Saltes li/Ill, of-
fered an Thursday evenings, und -

Medersx/Jazz!JII which will be

ore Ski
o meet
founded in 1955 and has over
1250 members from shreughaos
lise Chicaga Metropelitan area,
Northern Indiana, Wassern
Michigan and Snuthern Wiscoe-

Far further information and ta
fled nut aboal the advantage of
becoming a Luke Share Ski
Club memben, call 312/777-
1200 or visit oar website al
www.tssc.erg.

est to be held
7373 Caldsvell Avenan in Nsles.
Sample Greek food, wine and
mask! Par further ieformatian,
call (847) 647-8880.

Juiy 28, 29, August 3, 4, & 5 at 7:30 p.m.
July 30 & August 5 at 2:00 p.m.

NUns Wrut High Schuul Auditorinam
5705 W. Oakton Street, Skokie

Thkenu me $15 Lee adulo, 313 hnrmn,ien evo 501

and $12 fez abitd,en land" 12). Tichas nsa he purtnuend by
mlliu5Thm5r 219 us 0471955-5205 er hy nsuppiug by she NilenWos

Aadissrium ISsu Offien ens M,ndsy, Wsdersh5' ' Fridsr bao 52-4 p.o.

held an Monday evenings.
The cost fur Ihn Childrcu's

Dance Woekshep is $80; all ash-
nr courses are $40. The classes
will meet in ream I 14 of the A-
Wing ou NBIU's campas, 5505
North St. Loais Avenue (near
Bryn Mawr and Central Park),
Chicuge. Par additional infarma-
lion, registration, or IO receive a
schedule nf classes, contact Ra-
chel Burton at (773) 794-6135.

Tim BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 2500

w

PAsSE 15

- Knightly News & Views
Grand Knighc Rich Zopscallca and the brothers thus handed oat

invites all brothers to the first candy oleng the perade reale. Il
manthty busincss meeting of his was another groas showing for o
third term. The meeting will be great conceit.
held in Flanagan Hall en
Wednesday, July IS, in Plana-
gao Hall, starling at 7:30 p.m.
Rich mill discuss the apcomsng
year's events.

Special thanks ta all the mcm-
becs that supported she council
at the Hiles ledepoodence Day
Parade fer year 2000. Grand
Knight Rich Zaprzulka woald
like lo Ihuek lise membecs 1h01
participated in the haney guard

Grand Knight Rich Zapraolko
allers his cangrolulolines to Sir
Knight Andy Eaim,waltcs, Sr.
upon his receipt of the St. Jahn
Brcbeot Haly Name Sacielys
Man nf the Year' n'notti. A

greae award far a great man.

For mere information en
membership -- call membership
chairman loe Totkowski at 847-
966-6913.

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

PRESENT5 - -

cigEEI( fOOD fEST Of MILES
JcIIy 14, 15, ond 16, 2000

7573 CAI.DWELL AVtNUE HILES, ILLINOIS - PHONE (547) 647-8880

cREEK FOOD GREEK PASTRIES

LOUKOUMATHES COFFEE SHOP

GREIMDREÎFFLE -

FIRST PRIZE: A NEW, 2001 CHI1YSLER PT CRUI5ER
oI $20,000 CASH

SECONP PRIZE: TWO ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO GREECE
THIRD PRIZE: HOME COMPUTER SYSTEM

FRIDEiY, JULY 14 6 PM to 12 Midnight

Sf11, JULY 15 4 PM to U tiidniqht
SUNDfÎY1 JULY 6 i PM to U Midnight

FREE -

Proceeds ef-the Greek Fend Peut ADMISSIONS

benefit the St. Hurnluwbas FRIDAYS $1.00

PARKING souring Fond- SAT/SUNS $2Go
SENI0O CITIznN5 $1.00

CHSLSOSS't USitrtC 12 FREE

0.
re.,

BON Au

Flea or Antique Mall Space Info: (847) 524.9590
na

IMPORTED GREEK WINES AND APPETIZERS
CREEK MUSIC FESTIVAL DANCERS

CAM E S

GREEN TAVERNA
ROASTED LAMB
CREEK FILMS
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Domestic Adoption: Th
Cradle, a privale; Stale-licensed,
eensectariae adoption agency,
cendscts free informational
meetings 9'\ tOrnit1c odopltts
from f te 93Q p.m. tise 3rd
Tuesday of the month at Luther-
an General Hospital (lohnsee
Auditorium) 1775 iDemputer n
Park Ridge. Call (847) 475-
5800.

International Adoptiom The
Cradle, a private, state_liceesed,
nonsectarian adeptiae agency,

TIlE BUGLErT11t0A' JtJiY 13, CCII

The Cradle
condacts free informalienal
meetings on internatinnal adep-
tien frem 7:3010 9 p.m. due Ist
Tuusday of. lite macIts al The
Cradle, 2049 Ridge Ave. in
frIseusen. Cati (847)475-5800.

Pizza Party
Sammeetime Is Pizza Timet

American Legion Pett 134
6140 l3empsler, MerIna Grove.
Starting Jnly 14, 6 p.m. atrIl1 7

Pieza - Beer- Soda$l each.

t_7 rnñ ServIce
uyJU EXP#S

HÄ1ING&ARCQÑDFT1ONING . SINCEI9O4 '
It's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!

A properly performed air cnnditiOsrr

safety and efficieecY espeatlen

essores safe, reliable opetatios,

reduces your cooling billa auf
reducrt the ehanueafa majarrepair..

'me is a inflad Ira,. Froafl5fldO paire

addirional i natals ale. over tall ta,rl ro

5pe Mrnday 0,05th Ftdsy. Oil ue000 dates

Cte c 0.0. 1 tIren ill be sa additinOleherte
toral OsarIoaccueilleprlilaea

WEPIRE coMMIE!:
TO BETTER PRACTICES1

We wear sItIe raaartngltl protect four Itootol

We practtce Cnstnmer Choice - In a!WCySyaer

deciSionI
W We wilt answer your qaestlOeS and keep you

inlarmed at all limnll
W We will praatdn workmanship valle lhat will

exceed the price you papI
W li years lot happy wtth ott lechntctae'e

perlamtaece, we'll canil barkand Ita lOe

work agafo uolflyatt'te caballed.

Save with our NEW
Extra Privilege &sk or
Agreement! Details

Niles Park District
Bright Beginnings
Preschool

Preichoot aegisteatinn for the
2000-2001 preachaol program is
underway. Registeatian rs cue
rently bìng accepted al She flo
ward Leisaie Couler, 667f W.
Huward Slreet, until all classes
are flllèd. Classes meet Iwa,
three, orfive dayt amuck depend-
ing eu ynarchild'S ege. Fer regla-
teatino, or In have information
mailed to your home un nor
Oright efiOniegS Presehnal
Program, please call (847) 967-
6633.

e
ella CItAMPIIPI

iyEeegtcIePIs OSlO. 00
Te 0fJ0byTE f000 11111 COPJ0IIIONIPJO OCOTES

SWath Ihe Condenser Coil
WCleau the Cordenuale Orale
SCheck the RelaVo, Capacitors, C000artetS

and Prescore SwlIchao
SChecklhe freon and Operattog PrunnoteS

rdttopalr any LooSe Cunnoutiuns Inside lIeft
lllChnck the Campreetor Amperage
WCherk the Cettdeeser Fan and Molar

WAdÌunI the Blower Belt TeeStne

SCheck Filters
WCheckthe Bearings and Luhrirale

as eceded
Sthech.lhermoSlaICallkratiees
Woelermite il there in a need lee attditioeel

palIs Il ensure salo, reliahle end
ecoeomloaI eperatiee

fitta a FREE Oaeun, we will check feue

home's GIS Coneertorn On determine it they

are euldaled and need replacement:,

w,',l, 0 eu if0ddilaival
yc', ap frvaC oeil pera
,eoei,a fe add,lieralprru.
a,,p,aay,a paCha,1 pace.

Mites/Park Ridge
847647-961 2
800-261-8875

are,,eudud,ueCc

Io $3999
Deep Tissue Massage

9Ò'Waükegan Rd.
Miwfnn (rnu . AllOurThacb_

.
£SS" - -

(847 663.0616 - 29
ion.'trri101Ó . set. 10-6 seer: jj:5 t Trptitmpnt I ,t:.JuItL29

*
-------.1 ,;aap.lII.Qoca' '"e''--

' --------- - -- . I (I-1 caloshire an Miiwauhea Aoe-

Analhet Cell Omkel?... Hew aboef C lape! pie? Ic? nae.WnwillmentoftenOatdvfn

Give A Gift Everyone Needs. . .
: -

a snack al Dappara an Euclid)

WIt, OGnI Crp,l,eetr l,e,v Orearrit Mauuuta t, tpo

e

Birds and Butterfly- Walk
The LakurCOek Chapter nf the wtlh cuter. -

Illinois -

Asdaben Society will Meet at theVtOltOr's Ceutor at

vnataue ta Ganse Lake Praitin Ganse Lake Pratcue at 7:30 am.

Slate Natural Acea in Geundy Contact lusso Stemmt (047) 433-

Cousty July 15 for a day of bird- 0564 Permute efermottun.

htdsoftheaeriuC1Ude IIIIatO
White Sox

etdangored Heeulerr"o sparrow, players at
king rail, orchaud oriale among
nlkurs. As the day WarmS ap, hal- '?V'olff's - -

InclUes shaald fil the praiuies Go Sat., blp 15, l<esth

PI?'-
't I' Pealke, Sue uelievea far the Chi-

J- ea iviar e ¿age While Sox will bu maktug

Fundraiser -

from Il a-let, to i

The lInier Towuship Regular Aeliqae Mall - Located at 2031

Democratic GegavieatiOu, wilt N. Mannheim u MuleaSe Pack

sponsor a Flea Macku) Fondrais- ja tise inlurseetton uf Nerds and

er on Sunday, July 16, frbm 9 Mannheim Aces.) Relia retI1 he

a ru) to 3 p.m., min ou shine., io signing ene free uategraph per
Ike enath parkIng lot (frenteS persan as time permrls.

ut Milwatikue Ave.) nf thu

White Eagle Restataraul and
Banquets, 6767 N. Milwealre
Ave., Niles. Plenty of puakteg tu
availabteiv due back of IhT aus-
touron. Vendors will he soling
a variety nf items, now and used,
including: crufIs, brause babies,
collectibleS. jewelry antiques,

toys, aadiol'idea, Lachee wares,
forniere and miscatlanruas. Ad-

mistier iS only 50 centS fur
adults, childeun aro free. Food
end beVnragus will bu available Township Congregallon, abiJo

for praechate. A copy of oar en- Dampntnr et Roedor, Skokie,

port is er will be en file with the Sunday, July lA, 7:30 p.m.

Cook County Mooed of filez- Agea 21 tO 39 (men lo 4h) $0.

ions. Fee more infatmatian call Call (847) 317-1171.

Gail at (07) 724-fl469. Sun., July16
Spares Su,dayEvefliflg Club
Snares SuodoV Evening ClubCrohn's and

Colitis meeting 'vidowsd, dÑarcnd, and alb-
nr single adults fa sponSoring o

Chicago's Carol Fisher Chup- Hawaiian Luau Dance learn 7:30
tre ufThz Crohn'a and Colitis p.m. lu 10:30 p.m. eri Sunday,
Feondotino efAmoeica, a tapport July 16 at Ihn Americart Legion.
group fue these who want support A140 Dempater Streel, Moden

orirferasalieuub0u5Ced'55 Grove. Live music n by The

ease Or UtcuratiO Cnlilin. meets Rhylhm Lada. Hawaiian wear io

on the 3rd Tharsday uf nach oplioeal. Membera $6, gueula

moldo at 7 p.m. in Roem lO4lA. $7. (847) 965-5730.

101k FInar Luthuean General Norele ShorejeWish Singles 60+

Heapital. 1775 Dempttrr SI., Rap Senniun 7:30 p.m. $4 cell

Peek Ridge. Furo. The unnI meut- ter reservaten and locOtieO

(047) 621-9440 er (647) 433'

formation about the support 4429.
group call (647) 520-3456. Far Wed., July19
infermalien about CCPA call North$horeJeWl0619gle55Oe

= (047) 027-0404, Visil nur web 7:30 p.m. $5 Sidney Zwlck
5iteotmww,cefa,oag. prenenlnnMuaical plegram lea-

- i e,,rt no KleZmer Manic. Belh HI'

. litimCirisOrh
I w i crapuoOelr 'tpireltoly5l.2

i ! wsre.aewisjn.lesrt- -

All Body Waxing Services
1.aks and Milwaukee Avenue
(menu). Renelvaliun call ellhnt

luymctrmc4lwkcospi.uuuiIm,lW (047) 679-5107 or (847) 050'' J 8463,

S(NGLES

SUfl.e July 16
2O & 3OSomething Sin'
gles -

TwenoySamething & ThirlySo-
mething JewiOh Singlen So-
dols - the Jnwioh Conneclien
Let's Set Together Early. Ploy
the Dating Game and have
pear piclure taken for Ihn Mag-
in Moment Date Book, Hites

lei CongregatIon. 3220 Big Tre
Lane, Wiltnelta. Fer intermntlen

676-2872.
Sun., July23
North SleøreJewieh SIngles 50e
Dance 7:30 p.m. $10 Beth Hillel
Cuegregalion. 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmelte. Incledes

Nues

Stolen atato (recovered)
Unkuewn uffeodne(s) gasued

unIty tO an attached single-car
garage un the 8300 bInde of LI-

. meen sumatimu betWeee Friday

eight and Saturday morotug
when thu hemenmuer discovered
that hie-1991 Gray Rueda Accord
was missing.

According In police, the of-
fender(s) remevud the garagn

dour openec from Ihn man's Nis- -
Sau pink op merk which waS
parkedinfuautoflhe heave. Goce
iuside the garage. tIan uffendor(n)
located the Accord with the keys
io the igesilian aod tunk the car.
The homeowner said that ha nuv-
erheard Iba garage dear apee.

Aaapprooimatnly 4 am., a mit-
suso abservud the vehiclu ai the
bottom afIlie swïmmiug peni at a

park in Marten Gcove. The Mur-

len Grove Police Department
was unlified and recovered ihn
vehicle,

An uneamed uffenden anImad
Ike rearservicu dune al a car deal-
eeship inrhe 5700 blenkofTauhy
on Jely 3 aud removed a 2001
Palhfinder thai au employee hod
temperarily left unattended wtlh
Ihekeys intim ignitIon.

An efficer from the Skekue Po-
lionDepartmnntfoand the car on-
damaged parked al a reolaurarl in

the SfoohluckefTeUhy luter that
nigkt. The suspect is deocniberl as
mute, black, in his 20's, 57", 250
lbs.

TheftofpurSe
A woman wm helping an eId-

erty sbnppnr pick items aft the
shelf ata feed otnue en Ihn 7800
block nf Waukegan when a muet
grabbed her purse from ber enel
and stoetud reeving lot nf the
door.

A nearby witness sow the nf-
fender and gavn chase. Thu mule

mas seen driving away n a frey
'92 Miisahishi 4-dour sedan.

The mou is described 55 e
while maIn, 20-25 yenes old, 61".
170 1hs. with a foie complesian

. and thin build, Palien tuaced bss
license pInte camber In oc ad-
druso in Bn0t, hut had eut

Aniena1ComPtat -
made ae arnesI at the nme nf re-

A maman leaving her beone part.
av the 7700 block of Waukegau
noticed obst her vaoatiniang Theft
ueighber'S dug was lying in buck Two as yet etslonown offend-

of the house und seemed unable - were observed on video tape

to get ap. Whee the woman en- slealiag 15 bellIes of endlea leere

lamedjool ever 3 hamo later, the the liquar depaatmeet at a fond

dog Was lying in the samn.pest- sInce Oli Ilse 5600 block of Touhy

tints, anablete fully move. Friday evenieg. The two mee,

The wemun cantarle4 the ages 16-20, 510" and 6' ft., 150

Nuns Police Gepoatmenl and told and i70 lbs fled the nleae with

iluom Ihat onuthur neighbor woo $150 olliqana.
caning for the dug while sis ewe-
era were un vacation.

The officer repoeled thaI the

'
dog wan found , saieeandnd hy
flint near Ike back denn cryIng.
tHIe cuuldn'tmuva andseemed ne-
aware of hin narnoasdings and
emitlrd atoreibta odur,

The dag Wan takers fer treat-
ment to the Nilus Animal Honpi
tal aud nulicu uf the inctdent was
left in both the owner's and eure-
taker'u maitbnoeo,

flurgiary
Ueknown offender(s) enleeed

00 thu 7500bIock of
Harlem samelime allee closing
via the deivn up window asiog a
pry-type laol to epnn the 2' u 2'
sliding windam.

Oece inside, the offender(s)
opeoed 2 cesh pugistcra with o
register key, stealing an undus-
closed meant of money'

The cesponding ufficer ruler-
viewed the monegerallhe nearby
hamburger shop who told Ihn nf-
finer that he saw 2 cars parked n
the donut shep parking lot oc
about 4:30 am.

DU!
Awamati was arrested after au

nfftcer found her stopped In the
cuab laite ou the 61100 black of

. Toahy. She was unable to gel her

L

OFF

cur into gear, moving the vehicle
faevaard and backward. Accend-
ing to pollee, len woman up-
pnaaed confused and emitted a
utrang small of eleohut, Her oyen
uppeared blnedsbal, glosay and
hoe upnechwm sluned,

After fiilitsg a sobrinly teat aud
regislering a bleed alcohol-level
of .186, thu momas was trous-
purled In thuNiles Puliva Depart-
ment and her car mua tuwed. She
wasreleasedpmndit5g an Aagusl4
cuorI dole ucd fined $3,000.

Au nfficnr aespoading to O
moving violation added on the
A300 block of Golf smelled a
strong scent of alcohol on one of
the drivers.

When mked ifhe'dbeee drink-

io0. the drivor said thathe'd hado
lot to drink thuday befare. Artur
failiog n field sobriety test, the
driver agreed lo a banutlaalyZer
which registered an alcohol lovnl
ef.l67. The dnivurman iken lakee,
inlociustody-

Morton Grove
Theft

A wallet cunlaining various
ideutificaliatt arId credit cards
waS token Joue 29 feem a parse at
o health staue, in the 6700 block
ofDempster SternI. The parue be-
Isugudlo asterzelerkwho had al-
luwrd a young wunton te our the

store's bathroom just brforu O

Aiiy of the following services

Full Service Oil.Fìlter-LUbe (reg. $26.95)

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

PULES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonaldS

,

(847) 827-0500
Des Plaines
1340 Lee Street
(847) 296-7059

Chicago
6116 Milwaukee at Eloton

(773) 631-9691 j

flaw OUCLE, ThURsDAY, JULY 13, 210e

p.m. Tht young momas was also
wish av ulduebtnckwoman whom
shenattod "Mom' t

A paese containing crodit cands
and $100 in cash was satten lane
29 from u dental lab in the 6100
black of Dempsier Street. Em-
ploynes 101dpOlieO that two blank
females canin into dro offen
about 3:30 p.m. asking for diree-
tians and'foe peomission to use
the bathroom. After using the
bathroom. the yoneger woman
In11 lb0 officnwiththe elder w0m-

an, and one eflhe nmpleyezs no-
ticed hnrpursemiasing.

A munulaio bike mou talsnn
Jane 27 from a bicycle rock at a
train station io tbe 6500 block of
Lehigh Avenue. Felice smd that
the bicycle was locked wIth a
Ri'ypteu cabIn choie asd combi-'
noues luck around 8 um. Whea
the bike's owner returned oboal 9

p.m., both-the bicycle and Ihn

chain meen gone.

Approximately $345 lu qaar-
tors and dollar bills was taken
June 26 from a dollar chongsug
machine at a landrumat te the
5900 block of Lincnlu Aveeae.
Police said that a key had appar-
ently hero used te open the ma-
chine, thr money 10km, and Ike
machine relocked. Super-glue
won then paarndiulO the key way.

WINSTON
SALENI
CAMEL

$24.99

A car was violen ovonoighl
sein 22 from the 730f block of

Saffield. Poliousaif Ihn zar mev
parked an tite suent in frost of thu
Ownee's hume on lane 22 buI
when dra amnnr gat op the next
morning, ttunearwas gano.

Hit and Rues
A 27-year-utd Glenviaw man

was arrested luye 21 aflerhn waS
charged witis fírturn to stop sLur
s motor vehicle accident. Police
said IlSe accidnntunaorrnd abast2
am. June 16 whnn a cae traveling
eantboand ou Dnmpttnr was
struck by o car traveling needs-
bound on Waekogart Road. The
second car fled bol the front li-
cense plow fell offot the scene of
the accident. The Glenviem man
told police 1h01 he had "pauicked"
following 1ko incidnnt und there-
foie luG the scene. A court data
was secloeduled forluly 21.

Búrglary
Jewelry, valued ut $6,000, and

a leinvision sel were taken from a
huma io the 7500 block of Foster
Street Jaly 6. police said that
when the.knmrOwners relsrned
heme about 6:45 p.m.. ho natuced
the 'rear - sliding doue was opnn
and every room in the houle had
been ransacked. lt was unnertoin
mhuthorntheritumt were leben.

Ceatinued le Paga 30

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, II. 60077
FAXo (847) 982.0981 -

(847) 982-0980
Buy i GET i FREE

. sae. a; Sue. as t2

bon Thomas and Astral
fer eqaal Or tesner value Late
Store Hours
Moe-Fri 7-7 'f

01011 0011 WALKIH egrei0008 FOR nNe ctoann
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MOREett

PAGE II
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\
Basic:GPC

23.29$26.51 $23.79 +(ax+1ev tuo

'bÖRAL
'MALIBU

WE SELL iiaverick

$2229:
t. tan

CIGARETTE

MAKING

KITS

il

Pyramid
Monarch
Viceroy
$21.29

+ too

Natural Blend

$22.51
+00

Montclair

$22.79
+lax

PREMIUM ONE $18.99 +TAX

ALL ITJV1 AVAlLBLEJUlLE SUPPLIES LAST
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OBITUARIES
VICTORROSY

Victor Rosy, 90, of NUes. died
Saturday, hIU 10. ije was born
June 24, .1909 in Chicago. Bn-
laced husband nf Palma Rosy.
Beloved father of Janet Bacci,
Charlotte (Carl) LiedquiSt and
Norenn (Glenn) Vincent. Grand-
father offleth Bacci, Brett Bacci,
Sandra Beinrwaltes, Laura Gara-
va, TaraBngmafln and Gina Fra-
gati. Brother of Nancy Muschet-
ta, Carl, Genege, Henry, und
Joseph Rosy. SeeviceS wem hetd

..-I'd" VII
. .4:47

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES '

Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NÍLES. ILUNOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

June t5 at St. John Brebeaf
Church, Nues, Arrangements
handiedby SicajuTerrure Funeral
Hume. IuteeiTeut Was inMaryhill
Cemetery, Nitos.

WILLIAMOOWALD
Witliam GeWatd, 87, of Sloe-

tan Grove, died Jaee 24. Betnvod
husband of Mildred. Beloved fa-

ther ofLouise Black, William yr.,
and Fasricia Multis. Strp.futhnr
of Dauiet Mietkn, Jerry Msrtke
und Susan Scostati. Grandfather

BUD SKAJA

MTCKEY SKAJA

SACK SKPJ,°

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

'7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK
(815) 455-2233

of IS. Geeut-grandfashnr uf 9.
Ganat_great-grundfather of . 3.
Brother of Neltie S'aiasoss. Sar-
vices weeehntdWedfteSdaY, June
28 at St. Marsha Chaech, Morton
Giova. Aeeaagemnats handted by
Simkins Funeral Hamm. Inter-
moos Was 00 AIl lumia Cemetery,
Des Fluions. Memorials te; Drs
Flumes Kiwanis Club.

IRENE». SOFOCI
IreerD. Sapori, 89, of Martun

Gravo, died Juno 23 al Brthuny
Terrace Nursing Hamo, Marten
Gruyo. Belayed wife of Ihr lato
Ichs. Betoved mailser uf the late
Edward. Sister uf thetato Evelyn
und Harry Trust Services wore
held Tuesday, Juan 27. Arrange-
msuts handled hy Simlcins Faner-
al Hamo. IntermrutwasinWhea-
tun Cemetnt, Wheatee.
Memariats to: Cèatrat United
Melhedist Church, 8237 Keaton
Avenan, Skakin, IL 60076.

BERNARD WDOWBKJ
Bemard Wduwicki, 93, of

Mutton Grove, died July 3 at La-
therun General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved husband uf Auto-
uiaWdowicki (one Kovacic). Br-
loved father of Albert (Roselyn),
Faut (Patricia), Donald (Patsy),
Bernard (Mary Lou), and Carel
(Gevard)Rnet. Geandfatheref t4.
Great-grandfather uf 12. Services
wrre hold July 6 at Si. Martha
Church. Arrangements handled
by Simkias Funeral Hume.

EVA IOOSEPIKUL
Eva Ruse Fikal (ene Botha),

74, nf Morton Grave, died Mou-
day, lune 19. She was bora Juan
4, 1926 inChicage. Beloved wife
of Edward J. Beloved mother ai
Gregory, Drbbi (Beenin) Torri,
Landy (Michael B.) Barga and
Paulette (Warren) Striotoel.
Grandmolhreuf Susan (Nasser)
Aruer Jeeny, Ashley, Gunner,
Michaelm Johnny uod Kristen.
Sister of Luis May Raise and
Rev. Frank Botha. Fond auut of
many, Services were held
Wednesday, June 21 ut St. Loar
legues Church, Nilrs. Arrange-
meats handled by Skaja Terrace
Futteral Home. tairrineet was tu
Macybilt Cemetery, Niles. Mo.
menais; Masaesprofecred.

SANTO CASTELLO
Santo Cartello, 86, uf Morton

Grave, died lune 26 ut Ballard
Nursing Home, Dry Plaines. Be-
toyed husband of Nancy. Br-
loved futheruflesephine Nelson,
Manan (Bob) Golemu, Srbustlan
(Marie), lesoph (Audrey), Frank
(Catherine) und Nancy. Graedfa-
therof 14. Grras-grandfatherof t.
Brother uf stia late Bessie Guc-
rione, Marie Tuduru and Salva-
tore Castello. Services were held
Saturday, July 1 ut St, Paul uf the
Cress Charcls, 120 S. Washing-
inn, Park Ridge. Anrangomeots
haadted by Sisokins Funeral
Hamo. Insermens was su All
SuintsMaesnlram, DesVIarnos.

.'

Rosh
Hastiana
an4 Yom
Kippur
nigh
Holiday
Services

Coudncted Dy

Rabbi Edmund Winter

CanIno Sandor Karren

Rush Hauban"
September 29 Octuber i

Yarn Kippur
Ortaber8 & 9

s
WISFj

(so

( hittilIickets Onl) $75.00
Thlsutu nuliitri drue All Sreticun
ta,um,ktkunv'u9t

Fur lnînCmallutt,

Call (847) 297-2006
arrima as al, ulku ails.ru,n

Visit US OU ute ,,seb at ¿plot v.,tttJC,COflJ

o.
Shaare Emet

0800W. ta5Wd Rd. . uts Muten. itCCtt6
Ov,atiOstuuni'C'suOO O,Ovs,

BRIAN DAVJD WILLS
Brian David Wills, 19, poised

away suddnnly in Nevada. Be-
byrd son ofAnne Murta asid Gr.
Richard Houston Wills. cand-

son uf AssssaEbeehurdt. Nephew
ofikudy Klatt. Caasiu aiDe. Syl-.
ria A. Klale und PeterKlatt. See-
vices were held Thursday, June
29. Aroungoments bundled by
Skuja Terrace Fanecal Homo. le-
terraces Was inSt. Joseph Cerne-
tery Mornerials le the Y-Me
Breast Cancer Grguaizatiau. 212
W. Van Euren, Chicago, IL
60607.

MANFRED REBlAN
Munfred Roblie, 75, uf Nitra,

died Sasurduy, June J utHumplue
Obra Nursing HeaL, Hiles. Ho
was born April J, 1925 iaGcravu-
ny. Batoved hüsband of Ruth
(flee Klause). Beloved father uf
Paul (Beth) and Shirley (Stuart)
Sarah. Grandfather of Sumuothu.
Amanda audLuke. Brother of the
late Wolfgang. Services mero
hrld Wednesday, Jano 7: Ar-
rangements hoadled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Fuserai Home.
Inlermeot Was in Ridgewoud Cr-
arelar)', Des Plaines. Mernuriuls
tu: Alzheimer's Disease and Ro-
bled Disorders Assoctahun,
4709 Galflfoud, Suite 1015, Ska-
Ide, IL 60576.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church.
Preschool

Registration is under way for
classes ut Edisue Park Lutheran
Church Pcenchoul, 6626 N. Oli-
phaot Avrvoe, Chicago. There
ore two classes for 4_yree.Otds.
Morning class muets four days
pet wcets Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, und Friday, 9 - lIJO
um. Munthly tuitiae 590 nun-
Church membarts $81 Church
members. Afternoon clots esorta
there days por week: Tuesday,

. Wednesday, und Friday, 12:43 -
J:tJ p.m. Muethly tuition: $70
non-Church members; $65
Church members.

Thr prescheol is desigurd ta
help 4.yoar_oldS develep sol!-
cunfidenco und kindergarten
reediness in u Christian, early
gruap experience. Classes arr
limitod ta 20 children and urn
taught by un eoporieucod. certi-
fled teacher and qualified usstsl-
ont. le addition, euch day one
parent ucla us helper uf the day.

Registration ferms und farther
infarmolion may be ebtuined
Sam the Church OGLe. Perms,
accumpanied by a $50, necee-
fandubla engistraliaa fee, will be
accepted at the Church until
classus are filled. -

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Preschool admits students cf uay
race, color, national und elheic
angie tu all righls, privileges,
programs, and activities generul-
'y accorded or mude ueailubte ta
students ut Rn school.

Prat'resa begitts sviti, getting u
clear viow oftlir nbstaoles.
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. Orchard Village's
Annual Golf Outing

The Orchard Village Oat! barbecue lunch, o golf cart tu ishad with un artistic flaurish, as
Coatmitler invilci -yaa to attend uve throughout the event, cock- . winners received framed illustra-
the Seventh Annual Orchard sails, raffle prima, dinnér, lions of their poems. More thon
Village Gulf Outing. Oulfers awards, and Select Shut Scram- 140 poems wore submitted over
number 144 are expected ut itas- bIc. All praceeds suppuri the the ceurse of shn veas, many of
ca Country Club un Munday,
July 31,2000,

5d
participate in o

doy full of gutf.relnled activities.
including Soled Shut Scrumble
und ether challenging contests.
The parpase uf this osciling
avreI is 10 benefit praple with
developmrn101 disabilities sup-
poLed by Drchord Village. Chi-
cogO -media persunalily, . Tam
Shuer, will be Ihn special guest
for ihn event. .

The Day begins ut I t am.
with registration and starling
hole assignments. A patio barbe-
cue luntih with indoor seating
wilt sokr pInce foam 11:30 um.
to 1:15 p.m.. when Mr. Shone
will engage galleos in a Q&A
session. At I JO p.m., tee-off br-

can enjoy cocktails from 6:30 to priorities and wishes. Unlike Firsl prize minares Zahid
7:30 p.m. Immediately folluw- many ether orgonlautions sap- Ludhiu. Andrei Aitutocoi, oad

. jog, os 7:30 p.m., dinner begins, pursing individuals with devol- Kevin Ktiy had their poems
accompanied by awards und npmn050l disabilities, Otchard framed and illustrated by artist
prizes ceremony. Thu feu for the Village considers its support Kevin Luihurdi. Other wianors
event is 5300 per person. Other successful when nach iedividual wilt have their poems performed
special fees include O foursome both achieves, and mokns anides in a special pragram by A
raie of $1,200, u foursome und toward reaching their stated per- ChiLls Voice," performaocn art-
hale sponsorship fer of $1,700, saoul autcames.
and hole sponsorship fer of Ta make o donatsue, puahuse
5500. tickets fur the galfuating, nr ask

Besides an octian-pocked day quessìuos, pInoso contact Enka

For maay children, summer
camp means faa is the nun and a
chance tarnaise saw friends. Fur
children diagnasod With severa
asthma, summer comp may sus
mean anything since many comps
uro not staffed orequipped tu Iran-
dIs their diseaso. The Americas
Lung Association cl Metropoli-
tan Clsicagos CompACTION
(Asthmatic Children Toning In
On Nature> iv u hvr-day over-
_:_s, .._,.,,, h., hiid

gins. During the vveuing, galfers one another.

poupin of Grchord Village. ;lii wilt be peiniod lu ihn One
Orchard Village ii cnmmsliod World poelty magazine sohed-

to enhuncing the quality of life oled for publication latro this
uf people with dnvelopmentul month.
duiobilittes by pratecltng and Throughoui the school year,
nurturing the right to contraI ehiidreti in acudes J-8 were in-
use's awn desliny. Orchard Vil-
tage provides community into-
grated residential, vacaltoual

-and respite services Ihut are both
sappartiee und challenging, pro-
mating individuals' rights and
seuchiug responsibility fer life
choices. -

- Orchard Village is noI a prag-
rammuticalty focosed organizo-
tien, rather, it ii unique in its
philasapisy of person-crulerod
plueaiag. Orchard Village ases
25 personal Outcomes as a guide
lu exploro each individual's osen

uf challenging gulf, euch gatfer's aokstis, Associate Executive
admission fee includes the pulia Director, at 847-967-1800,

Asthmatic children experience
outdoor adventure

dren using daily mndicaiions.
The application deaduino is Jaso
19. For more information cali ihr
AmcricaO Lang Assotiatian of
Mstrapolitas Chicago ai (3121
24J-200.0.

Summer Used
Book Sale

The annual Summer Used
Book Sote and special 25-reel

"s «« ' ........paperback Sote, vponsuiod by
batwees the ages of 9 and 12 Friends af the Mt. Prospect Pub-

years oid that live in Cook lic Library. will br open so the
Cousit' und busc physician diag- public Saturday, Ouly IS und

nosed asthma Sunday, Inly 16, ut the Library,

This year, CompACTION wilt 10 5. Emerson (RIe. 83 A Cnn-
be held from August 13-18 at she leal Ave.) A Members Only pre_

Camp Minikani campgrounds in view sate will be Friday, July

Haberlas, Wisconsin. CompAC- 14.

TION is staffed 24 baues o day by Donations nf 'prceeud' banks

medical professianuts including didn't stop during Ihr week ihn
physiciasss nurses, and respirase- library was closed for cenava-
ry therapists who assist campers tiens sa there is plenty of maten-

with special medical heeds und als ta choose from -- adult und

teach them asthma self- young peuples lictiun und non-

maeugnmrnt skills YMCA stuff flottas is baal cuver und paper-

monitor the children as thcy far- buck editions, ail at affordable

ileipotn in swimming, canoeing, prices. The fuatared papnrbark

ondutheraetieitics. sale will br in the first loor

Registraties' is $70. Scholar- meetisg room.
ships orn available. TItare is o ro- Public sate hours are 9 am. to

quired trauspertatian foe of $35 4:30 p.m.. Saturday and Noon to

- (covers roundtrip fore from Chi- 4:30 p.m.. Sunday.

cago te Wisconsin) for alt comp- For more infarmulion, please

ers. Frofer0000 for admission ta call the Library ut (847) '253-
CompACTION is givre tu chit- 5675.

Children's poetrywins awards
MiSenniam" punlry project fin-

vised te submit in progress far
coitiqac by professional pacts,
publiihers. writers, and libran-
uns. Kids were also treated to
writing - sessions with lacol
poets, opportunities fur one-no-
aun critiqan, and a wnrkshap
where they bound their complet-
ed poems mIn illustrated beaks.
Especially popular with older
kids was the apee mie Poetry
Cafe, where sindents lounged au
pillows, drunk bol choeatule,
and sharod their writing with

-CONVERTERS
A Be-flEA WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACETO uHOP

isIs dedicated ta gniiiug yunng p.m., Saturday fcnm 9 am. so 6
peuple eseited about poetry. p.m., und Sunday frum 12 p.m.

The majoricy of participants to 6 p.m.
were drawn fraie Buss Prairie
Sohnnl, Ihunks tu the support of
Sua Butes, I
ment Caordinatar, A complete
list of the winners, ulang with
ihn names uf their poems, is
printed ne Ihn inverse.

Skokie Public Librury, locoS-
cd at 5215 Ouktne lItent, 15

upen ta the public Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 9

. CULTURE
he schaut's Ennels- "A colIme is nely as geeat au

ile dtsams, and its sturanu ere
dreamed by artists."

L. Ron Hubbard
0e, serIn ,sve swtnln,O

rad ,,idclyrmduahvw stellen,.

Landscapes - Nighticaping
BriCkPatiOS,WIk0 & Privan

YtplWaniieunutsa
tub pnetauutnf3uuo

aiduaw'n mmm beast
Lei at iuI5sY5Eu' itessi aid

t s"r-a pu Oitd temurnom ti 'ruin
auaarumnthsuastmrtui tank run-

lime dronmndrìbeakli'n rum ah
. um famnin Iuiishuaptuuherne

tmiieiqar, iserksn Iar.duuapu
eiuiiaerrrrniliiuiinii.

aatlussi699'itSOS

Tommy Pollina a

.: Landscape Co.
847-6986868

Design nsthllatiOn . Authorized Unilodi IjIStaIler

'.,lsWE BUY AND:SELIL QUALITY,USE0G000S,

înstänt cashfor
used stuff.

.. al FI E5clpni,t lili, racinai uW,iilv i PIitiIrilyli cqelpeont ' Po5eir cirri -

tilt t Taitceguacka cit a ado
QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES

NuES
amtotocanuus r

9106 GOLF 'el, HIEFMAII 1818108 WITH ANY PURCHASE
296-4572 B (147) 181-0891

S ELlIS .--
cettsr. H (841) 214-8484

Gai
294 *

4"

10% OFF
sop and SHRUBS

nIt ali ii. tip :uiiliiu tiri. tie ,atit,



Régister fôr courses in machine technology
Enroll in the Machioe Tech- ticeship) Certificate (35 credit cial emphasis on reading ma-

nolagy (Appreeticeshp) pro- hours) and th cow Tool and Dm chine pnnts.
groar at Ouktou - Community Design and Engi000riug Certifi- Bastc Tool and Die Coo-
College and start building a fu- cato (20 credit hours). stroctiort I (MTA 205) high-
turcifl thu highly skilled ma- Register early for those fall lights fondamental theory and
rhinetrades. 2000 courses to enture your the study of tool and die malung,

mo: coreiculam is approved piare io the class of your choice. with special emphasis on she de-

by lliè-U.S. Department ofLäbor Cousait the Fall Credit Class sigo eoeatderattoe of blanking,
Roman of Apprenticeship and Schedule for speficic meeting pterctng and formtag dies. Sto-

Training and taught by qualified timos, or call Stadent Services as dents we introduced to die work-

jouriieypersaflt. Oakton offers (847) 635-1741 (Des Plaines) or log of sheet metal and tejoraun

an assoriate in applied science (847) 635-1417 (Skokto). molding ofptasttr ports.

degree (60 credit hours), os well Basic Print Reading & Shop Advanced The & Engineer-

as tW0 certificate programs, die Theory (MTA 102) forasos on Ing (MTA 207) prOvides a work-

Machine Technology (Appron- machine shop theory, with tpo- ng understanding of punch
- press to die relationships. Cam-

I pletina of MTA 205 and/or
MTA 206 (Basic Tool and Diet
Coostractioo II) is recommend-
ed befare enrolling in this class.

Basie Machine Shop Practsco
(MTA 106) is a hands-on intro-
ductina ta machine trade tech-
niq000 metal working prora-
dures, including layout,
moasaroments and preparatton
of materials; and the care and
operation of lothes, drill presses,
milis, grinders and saws. This
class meets at Malee West High
Schuol, 1755 5. WntfRoad, Des
Plaines.

For moro information, contact
George E. Grcn, chair of the
Machine Technology (Appren-
siceship) program. at (847) 635-
1688.

f'COMPUTER .

'rs

TECHNOLOGY /)

SCHOOL, INC.
5900 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL 60646 (773) 594 7735.

, STATE SCHOOL

I
15WEEKPROGRAM I

_...t. - FRESH IOASIED NUTS -

w 7500 L.mrcIr Skki PERSONAL
SI-lip (Botweon TeeNy & Howeed on Limier) CHECKS . 'ii

ujz. (84.7) 677-1U1S
ACCEPTEDJ2

( C,--(ïbrii
CANDY &NUT

s
\MANUFACTURER

-sou frtbR

NEW VARIETY
,

ON99
TABLE

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

Store Hours
MondayThru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visd Ourfletail Store

Jerusalem School
science fair

diet- Propelle Boa

purpose

Jerusalem Lalheran School of Morion Giovo recently held
lis. annual acience fair. Group or e/ano projects were done by.
preschool through fourth grades. Students In the upper grades
each performed lheir own experiments at home and presented
the results lo the audience. Piclured is 3rd grader Manan
Schoephoesterpreparing the ctann'ujet-propelted beat.

Our Lady of Ransom
Honor Roll

FIRST HONORS
GradeS

Michael Ernst, Meghaa Garst-
ka, Keith l-losokuwa, Jennifer
Jaackn, Amish Kavadia, Anthony
Mulé Daniel O'Kref, Vincar Pas-
el, Cheistiae Richardson, Daniel
Zipp.

Grade 7
Tony Aquila, lattis Capada-

cio, Konrad Dziamski, Jesstca
Lapinshi, Stan Migala, Lauren
Misiessicz, Danieta Palafou, Mi-
chelle Papciak, Stephanie Perea,
NicotePuszynski. -

Grade 6
Joseph Borach, Stacy Delvo,

Coticen Jaacks, Hon Woo Lim,
Nick Marcacci, Liso Nannini, Al-
exonder Nellessen, Elizabeth
Ryznar.

GradeS
Kaitlin Anuencia, Melma Ber-

gen, Jennifer CielinskL Wesley
Honemon, Joseph Kim, Richard
Linchongco, Stephanie Mondo-
za, Joseph Paolelli, Mary Poliw-
ka, Lauren Retuvo, Philip
Schniedermeier,C. Dmietle Tan.

Grade 4
Thomas Ambas, Kelly Capaso,

Susanne Haosel, Hanna Johnson,
Elizabeth lOoser, Solvadore Pala-
fox, Tony Scorpaci, Kevin Soske,
Robert Zielisski,

SECOND HONORS
. Grade8

LesterDaminguoz, JocetyssJa-

soph, Joanne NiÇrcido, PrisaI Pat-
el, Joonn VanWitzeitnorg.

Grade?
Kathy Barsch, Andrew Beil,

Chris Cichon, Rode Eichstazdt.
Joy Espino, Micholle, Picarella,
Christina Forrigsi, Dan Huiperia,
Richie Kicter, Ken Orth, Monica
Ostrega. Kim Racinal, Kathy Za-
Iewski.

Grade6
David Badzinski, Adrienne

Carmona, Kotheriee Cien, Mar-
goret Damanski. Kevin Plurenti-
no, Carey Guzmon, Connue
Keano, Sazie Kim, David Lesner,
Katherine Magdongos, Mitchell
Motter, Christopher Mezyk,
Timothy Mueller, Mary Beth Na-
pies, Vicool Potei, Andrew Puoi-
la, Joey Randozzo, Adam Tan-
dez, Stephanie Zipp.

GradeS
Charles Capazzali, Jacqueline

Cichon, Marcello Pereigni, Kola-
tin Grabowslci, Michael Holpe-
rin, Calina ivanono, Jaison Jo-
soph, Krystyna Koncz, Michaet
Lin, Tyler Mikos, Michelle Pos-
zynski, Sosas Shobwan, Luigi
Randazzo, Ann Matin Swing.

Grade 4
Sinnen Bower, Nenin Chacho,

Phillip Palson, Jennie Ghisolf,
Daniel Komys, Joan Kwak,
Genevieve Linchasgco, Brian
Maisel, Steven Messen, Gregory
Nanoini, Jade Nutrido, Michael
Telwak.

Oakton introduces new
career programs

In addition lo asociase degree
programs in the arts, fine arts,
science and science io engineen-
ng, Oaktun Community College

provides workforce preparation
io mure thon 75 arcas. This fall
students can register for several
new career programs: -

. Professional Accounting --
CPA Preparation. A 25-credit-
haue certificate progrom that
gives bachelor's degren stodents
a bigh-quolity, low-cost option
fur meoting the réqairements for
sitting for the CPA Evam in
yeats 2001 and beyoed. Por in-
formation, coli Michael Mil-
stein, professor nod chairperson
of accoan6ng, at (847) 6)5-
1778.

. Residential Comfort Sys-
toms Installer. A 25-credit-boor
certificase program for learning
how so install the most common
rnsiden6al heating and cooling
systems. Por information, call
Chad Ganger, professor and
choirpersun of air conditioning,
heating asd refrigeration tech-
nulogy, at (847) 635-1955.

. Microsoft Certified Systems
Engineer+Ioseroot (MCSE+1).
A 34-credit-hour certificato pro-
gram for o comprchnosivo tetro-
duchos tu electronics and per-
sonnI compoter hardware
technologies, os welt as courtes
on designing, managing and
maintaining locol area networks
(LANs) and the Internet. Por in-
formation, call Thomas Witte,
professor and chairperson of
electronics und computer toch-
nology, os (847) 635-1904.

. Web Poge Graphic De-

sign. A 30-credit-hour certificate
program fur people wish strong
design skills who want se croate
i000vative and exciting sties for
the World Wide Web. Por infor-
matins, cull Bemey Erute, pro-
fetsor and chairperson of graph-
ic design, at (847) 635-1830.

. Human Services. A 60-
credit-hour astociote in applied.
science degree program. Peers-
onsly. the human services come-
alum was offered only as a-cet-
tificate Students eon specialize
io general human services - or
sabsiance abase as pars of the
two-yror program. Por informa-

'tien, cull Robert Prank, peofes-
ser and chairperson of homao
services, at (847) 63-1046,

. Tool and Die Design und
Engineering. A 20-crrdit-hour
certificate program that is port of
the Machine Technology (Ap-
prendceship) pragrasss, a canica-
lum that fulfills the reqoirewents
of she U.S. Bureau of Appren-
liceship and Training for related
inttmctiao in the highly skilled
muchiez trades, Por information,
cati George Groes, chairperson
of machine technology, at (847)
635-1688.

. Professional Manogament
Assistant. A 10-credit-hour,
four-course certificate program
shut truies office assistants, pro-
viding instruction in office man-
agement, personal productivity,
team process easterner servire
and other topics. Por informa-
sien, call Susan Cisco, professor
and chairperson of management
and sopervisiun, at (847) 635-
1872.

Fairview South collects 3,000 labels
Pasrviow South announces its products eligible for redemption

conclusion of Ihn 1999/2000 in the program includo: Cump-
Campbell's Labels For Educo- bolts® soups, Pepperidge
deem drive. Over 3,000 lubels ParmA bread, cookies and Gold-
were coileeted! Thanks lo all the fish®, Vg Splash®joice, Franco-
families who paetscspated. A big American® Spaghestios®, Pm-
thank you to a spectal senior citi- e® sauces, Swonson® broths
zoswhodonased28l labelutothe and penury and Poudsemvice
program. Jewel and Dominick's products.
alto provided the school with bu- Drop off your labels se the
nasposats. . Poirviow South school office at

Pairvsew will receive jump 7040 Laramme Ave,, Skokie. Por
ropes, baseballs, basketballs, sor- more information on how lo be a
cer bails, footballs sed play bolts part of District 72's Campbell's
from Campbell's this year. for Education® Lohnt Collection

Pleoseconsioaesuvingyonrla Drive, contact Barb Michatesko,
bols over the sommerl Cambelt's courdinosor, at(847) 982-1490.

Local teacher participates in teaching Institute
Agnès Aschholeer, a teacher at Under the direction of instituto

Stevenson High School from faculty members, masy of whom
Skokse, recently participated in oro Carleton professors, portici-
Camteton College's week-long in- poets have the opportanity te
subte for teachers. She spent the modify on existing coarse, create
week studying techniques fer u oem coarse, em develop new
teaching French. teaching materials.

Designed fer teachers of Ad- Since tRiO. moro thon 2,700
vaoced Placement, esrichod or teachers from over 500 schools
accelerated classes, the College's nationwide have attended these
24 intensive workshops enable svorkshops, which each cony
teachers to focus uttestiue co ibero graduate quarter credits.
their individual teaching needs. The teachers receive n list of ree-
The courses allow teachers tu os- ommendnd ceudinga und metaled
amino selected topics within the assignments te be completed be-
curricslnm fer their subject area. fom their arrival ne campus.

Persons wins t.sssstsitities
(NSCEPD) from proceeds of its
annual Job Fuir evens.

This year's scholarship win-
ners are Tereoce John Class of
Des Plaines (Maine West), Tim-
oshy Corlsun and Patrick Dom-
ley, both of Park Ridge (Maine
Sooth), and Matthew J. Glon of
Nibs (Maine Earl). Each school
is awarded $1,000 and-can bedi-
vidnd by multiple winners at the
discretion of the school's teach-
ers sed department choirs.

Held in May, te 9th Annual
NSCEPD Job Fair put Chicago
amen companies segothor with
qualified job seekers with disa-
bilities. Nearly 50 companies
from internotiunal giants snch us
Motomola and Airborne Express
lu smatter Incol omganicstioos
came 10 meet with residents
from Maian Township at Cha-
seau Ritz is Nites.

Established in 1995, the
Scholarships for area graduates
are funded from exhibit feen,
contributions (both cab and io

- . - .
"The positions filled as o re-
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Maine High School disabled students awarded
scholarships from Job Fair proceeds

Four studeots with disabilities kind), and other donetions, ne-
from she Mane Towxshsp high cording so Donna Anderson,
schnais are smiling Ibis sommer NSCEPS Conceit Chairpersue
at ®ey just learned shout mccciv- ucd Moine Township Director of
tog eitbnj n $500 er $1,000 Disabled Services, She odded,
scholorshsp. The Nueth Sabnm- Cenocil activities sorb os the job
ban Council es Employment fair aro suppomted by Moine
awarded the scholarships for Township and area companies.

soli nf the evens ranged from en-
try level te professional levels,"
Ms. Anderson said. "The re-
sponve from area companies and

rst
wawazwsxwswsNv -
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Amerim's Ntighbsrhsnd Laust Core Team.

SnGr
LAWN CARF ' TREE CARE

FERT5LIZtNG nuep ROOT teeoiuo
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL TRCE SPRAYING
lNOnrm & DISEASE CONTROL FREE E5TIMATES

CORE CULtiVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

. PAGE 25

job seokoss ha seos exciting
growth since wo started in 1992
with a handfol of people and 10
companies. We are scully took-
ing forward tu next yoarl"

For further iefnmnsotion on
Moine Township nctvites, agee-
cies and peograms, cult 8471297-
25to (voice) or 847/297-1335
(-n'y I. leinresind portinv are en-
coamagod io visit the Mainn
Township wmbsile st
www.mainetewoship.cum.

NCESALE ..,\#r r-r-i e r-e I-e _-c:: . i i-
Famous Brand Names1099 '299Pair

I tj e_J. -rca 7. _

Dexter
lçCo9Ic.e'c Easystreet ¿1i/s,h 4°O(4S

°1'7c1
e\' Flockport

0eWomen's Handbagsby Morne
SAVE 3.00tPrice

SERVINGYOU'FOR-OVER 70 YEARS,

'SQUARE"DEÄL ' SHOES
Your Family Shoe Store

1516 Miner, Down.tówn Des Plaines, 824-5262
Park n the Plaza at Back Door

HOURS MON THURS FRI 9 00 9 00 TUES WED SAT 9 00 5 30
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. Roasted Nuts

, Salt Free Nuts

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

Dried Fruit

f Snacks & Trail Mixes

Come see our variety of products
. Gourmet Cookies

. Sugar Free Hard Candy

. Sugar Free Buttercremes

. Vatiety Of Hud Candy

. Many Kosher Items

ADVANCED INTERNET PROGRAM
i - IntroducOno ta Internut/World Wida Web

1-11ML (Hyparseul Marknp Language)
Microsoft FronlPage
Intro lo Jasa Script
Final Project - Boudin5 a Web Silo

Register Now!
Classes Start Soon

10 weak basic program availablu.
Call lot Detolln.
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Senior center's computer
lab Grand Openng

The N//es Sen/or Center held the Grand Opening of their new computer lob on Monday, June 5th.

Pictured are the volunteer instructors from left to right - back row: Chester Szafranaki, Heriy Kuh-

rau. Seymour Wachtenheim, Jim Dowd, George Mist/c, Hamid Goldsmith. Front row: Valer/e Ennis,

Lorraine Meyer and Eve Kohn. (Nolpictured -- George Evans and Ray Sen/son.) The senior center

/5 ofering compster classes, and providing open lab time. Nitos residents 62and older are welcome

to come in and use the computer lab. tfany questions, contact Jaym/ Ostman at 847-588-8420.

J.

0 C20np/e Oaring dy And Roceive A

FREE Teevson
Th/s White Ultra-Slim S LCD Calot StoteolV Moss/s Uniier b5itthen

Cabinet. Drop II Down To Wo/th-FIip It Up To Store. Remote Included.

011er Expires July 31, 2000
Excludes Previous Purchases S Other Offers

. Alt Vesse Needs Frase FtoorTo Coiling Qool/ty Prodects

. F.ecotlent Sore/co teoeottot/on By Our Eapeet Crofvoeoen

Call NOWFòr Your ln-HónConsultation

www.ARACabinets4U.com
Or Visit Our Beautiful Showroom At The SW Corear

Of Dundee & Milwaukee In Wheeling
Flours: M Tb i O-8 lu W P Sat i O-5 Cloned San

(847l2157OO swat

One-StoShopping For Kitchens & Baths

flEAD THE BUGLE(847) 588-1900

Senior Breakfast
Club meeting

The Lutheran General Senior
Oceokfast Cmb wilt proeent a
Fitness to Drive" progeam from

8:30 to 10 o.m. Friday, July 21,
feotunisg Denise Fiducia, Ph.D.,
coordinator nf the Psycholog/cat
Assessment Service, Lutheroe
Cenerei Hospital.

Ctnb meetiego, sponsored by
Lotionnas General Older Adult

- Services, ore held once a month
je the IO Easteafeteria ofthe hos-
p/sal, and fealurepreseneutioss by
health care prufessionuls, free

, cont/nental breakfast und social
lime. Seating is limited ucd relee-
Vahees urn required. To sign up.
colt 1-800-3-ADVOCATE (t-
0011.323-0622).

Upcoming lopins in the 2000
Senior Breukfasu Club norms in-
elude: "Coslrolting Yunr Bleed
Pressure' on August tO: 'Heur-
/ns Loss and Near Technology'
0e September l5;'Long Term
Coro Insurance" on October 20:
"Mosic Therapy" on November

. 7; and o holiday celebeation en
December15.

Senior Men's
Volleyball

Sportsmen 2000" Filenas for
Fon friendly competition, Hiles
vs. Parlo Ridge. July 13 - 9 am.
Hites Community Center. Jaly
20 - 1:30 p.m. Paek Ridge Corn-
munity Center.

Th/s see/es is in prepuration
for the Senior Olympics In be
held July 27, 20 and 29 al the
Path R/dge Senior Center.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
VISDAUY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

Moden Groves Visuolly Impaired Molivaters is o suppeel
groop for people with vision impalement. The oup peovides a
positive environment fur enpresnieg feelings, lesruing uboot
low-vision and cuping skills, and buitding os stnnngtlds. Re-
source informal/es is presesled and problem solving diocoss/on
/s encooraged. The sexe meeting w/ll be at 10 um. on Thesduy
loly 18 /n the Morinn Cleovd Village Hall. For information, oc
for lruexporlolion, call the Sen/er Hot Line as 470-5225.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Moelee Grove Pork Disto/ct will host feen concerts on

Toeoday. Joly IO, Sos/e Dobbs: and July 25, Bill Aecbee's Big
Fand Bandat7 p.m. is HarnerPork. Local restaurants will offer o
var/coy of lusty und reasonably priced mena items slotting at 6
p.m. Br/ng Ihr family, meet fr/ends, und dent ferget the lawn
choir.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING
Seo/oro wishing lojoin shoppees os altip te GolfM/tlMult on

Toesday, Joly 25 shoald colt t000y lo reserve a seat On thb Sen/-
oruOn. Heme p/ck_upn beg/n at IO am. w/th rm/vol al GolfMitt
at I I um. Shnp and browse for three hours nel/I the Seniorlrae
returns shoppers heme ot 2 p.rn.Motl u/ps are schedated en the
lost Toesdoy ofevery monlb ot no cost. Call the Montos Grove
SeniorHntL/eeat47ü-5223 forarenervotion.

. CUBS GAME
Jo/n ehe Prairie View Travel Club for n son- and foe-filled uf-

100500e 05 Tnesdoy, Aug, 15 to cheer os the Chicago Cobs as
they do bottle with the St. Leo/s Cardinals. Please be odvised
that thcse are sol senior eNkels as in prey/Oat years. The bus
troves the Prairie V/ew Community Ceuter oc I :30 am., and
will return at4:30 p.m. The cost is $29 forres/denIa, and $35 for
one-residents. Register at Prairie View, er call Catherine Deon
at lhnMortos Grove Poek Diste/el. 965-1200.

HOLLYWOOD CASINO
AND WALTER PAYTON'S ROUNDHOUSE

Jo/n Ihn foe os the Prairie V/ew Trnvel Clob heads lo the Hot-
tywood Cus/no oc Tsesday, Aug. 22. Eoch poet/c/pant will ne-
ce/ve $8 cash bock on this trip. Besides gane/sg, enjoy asceomp-
t/nos breokfost boffet. Afterwards, a wooderfal lunch wilt be
servod atWalteePaylons RenedhooseCompton. There w/ll also
be o presentation about the history of the rosedhonse. The bas
will leave the Pee/rio V/ew Commonily Center al 0:30 urn., aud
retors 01 approximately 3:30 p.m. The mtl is $32 foe ocx/dents,
and $37 for non-residents. Register oc Prairse Vsew, or call
Cather/neDeos ottheMoelos GrovePoekDisleiel, 96ff-1200.

CITIZEN ALERT - CONTACT OFFICER TABOR
There have bree a ser/es of sults ago/est As/au-Americas

women io the past few months. Morton Greve Police are advis-
jog res/dents, espec/ally women, to use costino when u stranger
approaches an indiv/daal or their home. The offesder in relent
attacks d/splayed a silver-colored webt shield und told his v/c-
limo he /s a pol/ce eMcee, FBI agent, oraceeses laker:

The Morton Grove Pol/ce Department advises res/dents lo
keep frost and sceeen doors locked al all 5/mes. Prior to aeswer-
/ng tise door, look 00e 0 peephste or w/ndow anyt/me Ihn door-
bell rings. A pal/ce officer will cony a budge with eke name of
the ogeney ore/ty and his badge camber on /t. Also apol/ce otO-
cor witt carry a form oip/clare /denlifseat/ne. If a perses ideen-
f/rs himself as o pol/ce officer hed there /s ony doubt, call 911
and ver/fy shoe an orInal pol/ce officer has responded le shut
heme. A uniformed officer/n amarked squad curcas bereqeest-
etto respond so the home.

Combat/ng crime is a loom effect. Be stospicious, de sorbe
ofraid to report saspicious persoes or vehicles to the pat/ce.
Weite dews descriptions of prople, vehicles, and housse pluIes
involved. Any quest/ens con be d/eeclrd so OfftcerAdam Tabor
oflhe Merlos Grnve Pet/en Departmeet's Crime Prevention Bn-
re000l4l0-5200.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
- TheMorton Grove Homecare Service is oprogrons offered by

the Village of Morton Grove and fanded by o Cook Coosly
Cemmon/ty Developmeet Block Grane. The service is fer resi-
dents age62 and olderwho may need ass/stance w/sh a combina-
lion of the following: bathing. laundry, personal caer, rompue-
ieeship, preparing meals and light ksasekrrpieg. The amozing
thing about this program is that alt nero/reo are provided at ne
charge fer o darás/os of ap to sis moeths tbroogh Evanston
Northwestern Healthcoee. Te qoalify, o person mast be age 62+,
a Merlos Grovr resident, dcmonsteate a med/cal nerd fer home
raer, meet mmmc (tess thae $20,150 oesoally/ and asset (less
than 550,000/ eligibil/ty criteria. For more information. contort
Morton Grove's Sen/nrC/hems Services 51965-4100, est. 6110.

e

:: :° e :: :sss
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISI1SATION

The Nitos Sen/er Couler - 999 C/v/c Center Dr/vr, beh/ed
V/llage Halt, serves Village efNiten res/drets, oge 62 and over,
and the/r younger spouses. To register for classes, tr/ps, pur.
chose tickets, etc., yoa most In be a member nf the Ceder. For
additional /eforsnalioe - er FREE membership - please call or
v/sit, andbeploced on the ma/l/ng 1/sl.

SENSOR COMPUTER LAB
- Take advoatoge ofthe broad new computer lab. Sign up at the

Recept/on Desk for45 m/nales ofopen lob time. Help is alwoys
uva/labIo /nthclab, and opon lob is free.

. -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
KITCHEN DUTY VOLUNTEER is sendod once a week lo

help empty the dishwasher, re-seork cab/ness, laseder towels
and ma/sta/n tappt/es. Hours ond duys ars Cesible. Please con-
soctKrlly at500-0420.

MEALS ON WHEELSDR1VERS are seeded to deliver meals
toNiles homebosed elderly, weekdays betsnecs t I am. to 12:30
p.m. Please costactKelly at588-8420.

COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEEÍIS0eO nerdestlo assist other
elder adalts in traen/ng lo ase cempoters: approu/molely 2 to 4
hones o week, Computer exper/escereqa/eed. Tea/n/ag will be
provided. PleosecostactJaymi o1500-0420.

YARN NEEDED
Tho ScuierCenler /s reqoesting lcft overyarn or scraps of mo-

ter/al fnr vrlreass and sceior eroftres. Lop robes asd shawls are
made for veteross 01 Hines Hospilot. Votonteer knitters and cro-
choters ace also needed. PIcoso roll as.

JULY TICKET SALES
Chirago Cobs na, Colorado Rock/ea Trip - WedseadayAsg. 2,

Il o.nt. to 5:30 p.05. See Cabs bottle Rockies from Terrace Re-
served Seat. $13 includes trasspor000ion.

AsgosnL/tr Lunch sendMorie - Friday, Asg. 4, 12 noon. Tasa
Fish Sandw/ch fr Fresh Fm/s followed by t p.m. movie, Asso
aodshr King (P0-13) w/thJodieFoster. Cnsl: $2.

Sunday or n/se Centri': Pet Apprer/afios Doy - Sunday, Aug.
13, 1 1 ens. to 4p.m. Thc aflerenee includes o lecture on the pros
and cres ofowning o pee. opportnnil/rs to share a pet story und o
d/scuss/os on the possible affects ofpets os blord pressure. Pet-
Smons mitI be/sg in dogs ond cats teem urea shetlers that are
ova/table far adopt/os and seeking o special home. Refresh-
menE wilt brprsv/ded. Registras/un isreqarred.

Ecco/ng or the Crisser: "Thasksfor the Mersorses" Party -
Torndn, Aogoot 29. 5 te 8:30 p.m. L/ve Mus/c from 1920's
through today. Does Mentosy. Loose presented by Yoaeg at
Heurt. Diener from 5: 15 lo 6 p.m. fnotarrs Roast Bref, Whipped
Potatoes, Genen Beans Almond/ar, Tossed Satod und Copcake.
Cost: $9.

FOR YOUR HEALTH - VITAMINS LECTURE
Vitsmiss Lecture isPeiday, July 14 ot2 p.m. RichTeper, from

She/sIne Vieumies, is bock lo 055wer all yaar quest/ons ahnat
taking v/lasso/es. Regiateutios is required.

TAM GOLF OUTINGS
Wurmen Ge/lOar/ng - Friday, July 14. $13 /ncludes golf,

toech, and pr/ero.
Mrno GelfOating - Wedeesday, July 19. 513 iectudes golf,

lunch, and prizes.
FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES

July 14 - Munir nfl/sc Hear's (2000, PG) slurs Meryl Steeep as
o woman who brought musir to inner-city scheols pmvieg that
gioco thechoece, k/ds wuntlo Icaro.

July 25 - Let it Ride (1989, PG-13) steering R/chard Droyfuss
and Ten Gun in the fonny Isle of o compulsive gamblor who fi-

-

sally h/la a wissitsg streak staFloridaracelrock. This is u special
Islasy S. srtrct/os.Notc: All mov/es 510cl at 1 p.m.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
tales's ClubGrseral Mrd/sg is Mondoy, July 17 at 10:30 am.

Lene M. Michrlsoo, a Musir Historian, wilt speak. Loech /s
lell/os Sabmoeine Sondwichrs. Cost: $2.

COMPUTER INTEREST GROUP
Compoterlstereut Group /s Monday, July 7 at 2 p.m. Regis-

trot/on is required.
-

55 ALIVE
55 Alive is Tonsdoy and Wedsesdoy, July tU asd l9, at 9 am.

lo I p.m. All Illinois issaroeco companies are reqasred to offer a
redoctios on the liobil/ly postino efyoar ostomsbilc ìnsaroncc
after she successful cemptetiss of this Refresher Coarse. Cost:
S to.

HUMANITIES IN ACTION
Human/ties in Ardus is Wedsesdoy, July 19 ut 10:30 am.

The tsp/c will be Language & Literature. Newcomers welcome!
Reg/stras/os required.

55 Alive -

safe-driving
course

Lutberae Ornerei Hospital's
Sen/or Advocate program ned
the Americas Association otRe-.
deed Persons (AARP) is oSee/sg
55 Al/vc, a two-session safe
drivieg refresher coarse for es-
perienred motorists SO ond old-
er.

The e/ght-hour course /s
taught in two, four-hour sessions
spoesieg Iwo days. The sess/ons
will be held from 9 0m. ro t p.m.
Salurdoys, July 22 and July 29,
/n the Special Fonctions Disieg
Room an the 10th floor of La-
frenan General Hospital, Pock
R/dge. Port/c/pasts most oltend
both dales 10 becomc el/g/ble for
s reduction in rar insuranco
rotes.

There /s o $10 fee for the pro-
gram and rrftrstsmestn are in-
ctaded.Thr class size is lim/ted,
To registes', roll l-000-3-
ADVOCATE (l-000-323-8622).

The cossue helps drivers re-
fine existing skitla ucd develop
safe, defensive driv/ng tech-
n/qses. Top/ct covered include
age-solotrd physical rhoeges (vi-
sinn, hoaning, snort/os I/mn) und
55035 10 componsoln /ar thcsc
changes, troffic sufoty rulos of
the road, new lows, hazoedous
dniv/sg situations, effects of
med/undoes on driviog oh/lily,
und proper use and muinlenonce
ofveh/cles. -

Falsrr 55 Al/se srss/oss will
be hcld at Lutheran General
Hospital on the th/rd and fosrlh
Sotardays of esery month.

The 55 Al/ve program, mb/rh
was devetnped by Ike AARP /o
t979, is the first und most ercog-
s/zed rcmprehensive ealiosw/do
coarse created ospeciotly for
older dr/vers. Upon success/at
complet/os of the cosme, grodu-
ales of 55 Alive may br eligible
su reco/vr a state-macdoted mol-
l/-yem disceant en the/r auto /n-
surusce premiums.

United Ostomy
Association

Chicago's North Soboebso
Chuplre of the Un/lcd Gslnmy
Ass's, a support group for ott os-
inmoles and those anlicipolsng
ostomy surgery, meels on tho
4th Wndnesday of cock month ut
'1:30 p.m., /n the 10th Floor East
D/n/sg Room uf Lutheran Gen-
oral Hospital, 1775 Dempstcr
St., Pock Ridge. The nrst meet-
ing sv/lt be hctd on July 26,
2000. Refreshments. A WOCN
(Wound Oslnmy Curs Nuese( is
olivoys Os hood to offer help ucd
isfonnation, und prog0050ts arc
fun und informativo. Free. Fur
isformusiun, call (047) 724-7453
or (047) 520-0699. Visit our
wrb site al ssww.geocitses.com/
-'mr-ostomy.

Mussy fail by tryissg to get as
rouets as passible far do/sig as
11(11cm passible.

ANNUITY OWNER
READ THIS!

1,i "v,

MAXIMUM SECURITY:
. 18 Gauge Steel Prams
. Bettef Security -
. Magnetic & Compressi'

Weatherstrip
. gWoodgralns Ava/labl5

-- . .16laiiCoiorx

Many annuity owners lose over 75% of
the value of their annuity when it pays
off! Will this happen to you?
lt's true. Annuities and IRAs can be dou-
ble-taxed assets (sublect to income
taxes PLUS estate taxes). After estate
taxes and income taxes, there can be
as little as 25% of the value remain-
ing. You can learn how to avoid the loss
in the FREE educational booklet
"Annufty Owner Mistakes."
The booklet is free and shows how to
avoid double taxation and get more ben-

efits from your existing annuity value.

For your FREE copy call

Senior Financial Advisors
I-800-759-5672

(24 hours)

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
CustomVinyi Replacement Windçws
- AilVinyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgratns AvaIlable -

. Lowest Air Infiltration RatIng
for Highest Energy EfficIency

- Transferable Warranty
. FuSion Welded Corners
. Casements
. Baya
. Bows
- Double Hung
. Sliders

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIMWABRANTY

u u

I,,

kQEGLASS,
with an wIndow
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There' s still room at the top at Lincoln Court Çondonihîiums
Sales started in March 2000

for Lincoln Court Condomin-
jums in dowotown Skokie nod
nlreddy lho dovelopmnnt is 50
porcnnl sold. The building is
sold 001 of one-bedroom res,-

.. deuces, bot thorn is still Lime tu
porobose n home with a rooftop
terrace. Northfield-bnsed Fucus
Development is the developer.

Located ut 8035 Lincoln
Ave., the four-story, now-
000stroctios courtyard building
will- feature 30 our- to two-

bedroumftomes with I Lo 2 1/2
baths. Available hames rouge in
price from $215,990 lu
$303,000 and include 1,225 to
I 777 square feet.

Boyero selecting a home Ihaf
faces the courtyard will bu able
to 5010V trees und shrubs plauted
throughout the courtyard's
greenspace. The coortyard will
also feature various seating or-
rangements.

Those who enjoy watching
people puss by or the day-In-day

GARTNER
HEATING & COOLING

24 HR. SERVICE

Facroilv Owned & Operated
Quality Work, Fait Pricing

FREFESTIMATES
: Call 847.965.9645
r r

CLEAN&
CHECK A/C

SYSTEM

55.95
PER UNIT

Thu, Aug. 300

Purchase of Air
Cauditioning System

nr Fumncn
L .1

I
20.00

OFF
SERVICE

CALL

events of Skokie Village, tuighl
prrfnr a flour pian that fares
Lincoln Averan or Warren
Street.

-
Liecolu Court's floor plans of-

fer a sanely of room combina-
lions -- including drus, formol
dining rooms, family raums and

! kilchoss. Homes also in-
elude walkout balconies, rooftop
tyrrncrs and walk-in closets in
waster bedrooms, per plus.

Kitchens ai Lincoln CuorI aro
equipped with drsignnr nabicol-
ty and 0000tortnps; disposals;
Morn stainless steel double-
bowl sinks; and white-un-while
.0E appliances, including a
slide-in gas rangc microwave,
fmest-free refrigerator with tee-
maker und dishwasher.

- Balbs fealure ceramic loor
tile, wire-shelved linen novels,
Della 1/starre and a srlectionìsf
dosigner eabinrtry.

Bnilding amenilies include o
Si-st floor exercise ream and par-
ly room, os well as an intercom
scoarily system. Rrsidentinl
units begin un the second finer.
A healOd, audergreand garage
provides one indoor parking
space per home. Additional io-
door parking and hasement olor-
age arr also avuiloblr. -

As wiih all Faons Dovelup-
ment properties, the compony

PEX
L K!TCHEN& BATH

Complete Kiinhen8a Botbruum taainude000.

CoennlOtien. Dmign,& hutollasiun Srrs,Oa.

Osee lIVrer, Enpnniencn
LioeosedBOeded-bSO'd

.' Willi COMPLETE

"vs. iUTCIIEN 1]fMODgL

.s,, FREE SINK &

z-,
FMJCBT

lap lo $700.00 mInO)

Free Estimates
(847) 965-8330

7946 Wauliegan Rik Nilm, IL
flunlduna 5mm Ameos Restoaroni)

CorfoaGibcoInr_L4minatmG005itY0i5
Spruisslieting us Rd,chig-Ciistnm Cobi..eto

kas emphasized the design and
moteriols used fnr Lincoln Coon
Condominioujo, The extertor
finish of the building inclodes u
cOmbination nf limestuue, foce
brick and stained cedar, while
the indeur enmaren areas in-
elude reoaissouee brick and
limesioile with cesIum wend
moldings.

Three neal businesses will
nocapy 3,600 square feel uf re-
tui) spann at Lincoln Coon Con-
domieiams. The trnontu inclndn
Skokie Oplical aed Iwo denial
praelines. Dr. Handy Mikos and
Dr. Eleanor Damez.

During nonstnjotion, a sales

B & J's Touch of Beauty
Carpeting

Family Owned & Operated

847-827-9981
I 0% OFF ALL CARPET SALES

e Installation . e Show Room or
e Repair Free ¡n Home Estimates
e Cleanings All Your Flooring Needs

8856 N. Milwaukee Nues i block north of Dempster

ernier is upee in downtouwn
Skukie at 5019 Ooklun St. Te
visit Ike sales center, lake 1-94 in
Dempoter Street and head east.
Turn right on Shokie Bnulevard
then right neIn Oalntnn Street lo
Ihn soles office. - -

Sales hòars ore IO am. tu 5
pm., Macday, Thursday, Friday
and Salurday, -and 11 am, io 5
pm. Sunday. mn soles ceder is
elused Toesdoy ond Wednesday.
Fer mere infurniotien, nr la
make an appainlmeist, call (847)
568-1600, er visit Feces Devcl-
epmrnl online at
wmw.fucusdrvrinpmnnl.com.

- DQN'TWA!T --

.

nrfnre yea rosy herr Orant,, neiry, i00000irut 000daro air
ansditi entonan, a ay the bmnmrnt itoin ojin .........................eea md.

,1d4 cthar 'as rod/ .m omasroag t. gozan 4s.oe nono!

SA s

We' liare high cffarmnril CENTRALAIC SYSTEM
.. foeyoini' honio sto soi, scffordssblcprkcf

And ifyeio hone a HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM,
i, deeua't mean yam Can't have CentratAir Conditi''amg

inehiikd in yeas' home

Call no tedoiyfoc a EEKE ¡N-HOME RSTIMaSTR
Don't dioy........_,..............................................Siieieier'u en tin woyt

.e&a. n.a,d .$4 S,x$xda F970 ¿40 ..,4 ,.,..O.*d

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
. LAWN MAINTENANCE
. LANDSCAPE DESIGN

& INSTALLATION
. SOD PLANTING,

SEthING
. CORE-AERATION,

POWER RAKING
. SPRING & FALL

CLEAN-UP

. SENIORS DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(773) 631-784.7

--
JULIE design stage

, service revised for 2000
JULIE, Iue. ike Illinois One-

Cull System, hou revised its de-
sign stage -lecotine reqoesl to
better meet the needs of its
members ned assist the architec-
toral and engineoritig cemmani-
lies daring their planning pro-
censes.

"The pupalority of the design
stage reqaesl grew nabstonlially
in 1999. alerting JIJLIE member
compaties lu tame deficiencies
annocioted with this lemme," ac-
cording tu JULIE Beard Peen)-
dent Tom Ziengeefass, Nnrth
Shoee Gos Co. Those concerns
prompted the J1.l1.,IE Operations
Committee to review the entire
design stage process oud sobse-
qaentty make significant chong-
es tu this service.

Effective May 2000 JULIE's
delign stage joint mccl will be
replaced with Ihn dnsigelstoge
planning information request.
Cusiamers who ose this service
will he fatted u list of engineer-
ing cunlacin nf JULIE mrmbnr
atitity companies with under-
ground facililicu orar their ceno-
voten site. It.will be Ike eeapen-
nibility cf the architect er
eitgieeer Io cuntact each individ-
aal ntility engineering Sloff Io

Free things to
send for

(NAPS)-Tn
learn healthy facts

abont vitamin supplements, visit
the websile ai wwm.panitan.anm
er call t-800-640- 1030 far a free
eatulug.

Far isfarmation on indnor cli-
mote ceutrel; cecInes NoOk
American Technician Enceltence
(NATE) a nnnprafit ergaeiza-
tise that weeks In raise the nba-
dard efeuceltence in the heating,
vnnlilotiuis, air aenditinning re-
frigeration (HVAC/R) industry
tbcoagh teeheinian lesung. A
NA't'E-cerlified lechnician is an
iudividaal whu has dcmnnslraled
knowledge nod technical skill in
the iustaltaiien and lemming nf
HVAC/R eqaipmeet. Colt 877-
420-NATE or visu
wwm.eairn.urg.

While prayer ascends, God's
mercy descends.

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

. RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I .800.4338796
Over 7Q,000

Satisfied
Customers

Encans their upcoming project.
. Once contacted, the JULIE
member ntilitins will respond
within 14 days cf the receipt nf
the ,natice in une of three woys:

actool field Incollato will he
marked nl the excavatinit lite
Wilhin two weeks of the rcqaesl,

drawings or prints wilt be
provided hy the member utility
indicating ihe lacatiun nf their
buried facilities ut the escavo-
tien site In the ceqoesting firm,
nr (3) the caller may be request-
ed lo send priaIs of the praposed
eucovotion site te the JULIE
member cempany. Utility loco-

tiens will, be marked and prints
. er drawings relamed ta the re-

questing firm.
Contamers atilizirig the new

design slage/planning inferma-
tian request nhoald he aware that
JULIE member componies may
charge a fee for any services er-
lated te this type of request.

AS design stage/planning in-
formolian requests can br called
in te JULIE al 1-800-892.0123.
If Jan have any qneulions re-
garding this service please con-
tact Barb Huff, Assislant Public
Relotiens Manager 01 (815) 741-
5936. -

I Contractor Referral Service
I We've screened hundreds of repair serviCes
I and only recommend the finest,
1

Electric Work Roofs, Etc.

I Remodeler. . Cement, Flash Repair
1 Bathrooms, Kitchens European Painters

I Thckpointhig, Brickwork Mdltlons

I SPECIAL SERVICE

I Concrete Stepsiwaueways
I Patched then polymer coated to look good again

Most patching Jobs 0300 complete

Free Estimates
847-540-1003

WANTED
HOMES FOR SALE
. IN

NILES, MORTON GROVE
DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE

GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

WE-HAVE MANY BUYERS WANTING
TO MOVETOTHESE COMMUNITIES,

BUT HAVE ASHORTAGE OF
HOMES TO SELL

OUR CLIENTS ARE GETrING TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

CALL

fCALLERO & CATINO REALTY

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

TISE BUGL1 ThURSDAY, 33/LS 13, 2880

For o FREE Est/mu/eC/li iv ...
healing Air Conditianieg l'lunsidifiers Air Cleaners

Boilern Waler Heaters Space Pak/Unico Systems
Shed Metal Preventnline Maintenance

Total Home
Comfort Systems

. Bryant prndnrtsafîer nancy-saving, high
efficiency performance.

Dependableeampnnenls provide dependable,
lang lasting operation.

-,, . Designed, built, and backed by the
,..'' mast trnatrd nome i, home comfort-

Bryant.

24 Hour Service

All Makes & Models

Finoncing Available

Call for Details

CARPET SALE!
Ftahiring

MOHAWK
CARPET MILLS

r
Aa8IO,laed Dealer
Ttsi,lodSltc. 1875

68 Day
Sothiothec
Gantootoed

WE WiLL BEAT ANY PRICEI

lestant Sertit
Nu lttttrenlafl Piymieba for t2matlthl

CeIeb,nsngti,blthtniiiertoiy!

P/aGE 25

Ou the Cot//ugh/ge ofCreo/siig Comfort

Showroom Losy#ed,n Morton Score -. u1563/ Demps/erSi.

faut t Block West of Edens

Morton Grove (847) 5838188

"OUR LOW PRiCES WILL FLOOR YOU"

ffENBINETS, 1
COÜNIERTOPS

t1'ANIr(s
MARBLE & GRANITE

EINSTALL(4 DAY DEUYER')

CERAMIC TILE IN STOCK
12o12;-'4-1t4 a 4-1/4

-..,' let_

PERGO

9LLRSI01803
F01088 cgolIAIB

e

SAPFtCZOtlDnr YOSoWEINSISI6IA

LAMINATE
FLOORING

up TO 12 X IS BTCHEN
ta_Ltlsty&1000llD3ttE8000088gl

EYeEBEBJINSTOUSOS
4,WINIIGTS1I .

,slGQLEOttTtJ'utEtr alS'i.tgi
.yEelItONG q!..;lter.-
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WI

ACCOUNTING

Woll, Wels & Horotz, LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

Tax Preparation IndividuaL
Corporation, Partnership & Fiduciary

IstatcPIng Audits, Compilaons tini Reviews

LitigationSuppert Non-Profit Organization

6300 North River Rd. Stille 602. Rotensont. IL 6001g
(0471 692-9800 (847) 692-2369 Fas

. wwhcpa@ix.netcom.com

ADVERTISE
HERE FOR
RESULTS!

For Information
Call Susan

(847) 588-1900

HYPNOSIS/HYPNOTHERAPY

Stop Stress
Gain Relaxation

Feel Great!
Walter E. Sala. CH.
I-IypflOtiSt/l-IyptlOtherapist, Certified

National Guild of Hypnotists
Accredited Instructor & Practitioner
847-966-8063 *n weoehs@aol.com

.

PAIN RELIEF
'a

d Of.Pai
tee T,

ntyoutoltyourrtew

% Natural Pain Relieving
.

voli to fly our prodùct and
ittethousortdsotscilslled .

No MorTheMiracle Gar
Coil i.is of I -8OO-842-ó62 onO we'll SeItd you a

FREE Sample and O full ISO 01 OUt IngeedleflIsI

For Information On Advertising
In This Section Call

84 7'588- I 900.; s.

RANDALL KERTZ, D.0
. Completn Chioopractio Health Cari

- 0034 N. MILWAUKEE Ace.

CHm000SACflC PHYSICIAN Ness, eLLIS 5ß

cultuRen Asorl.o4CelJuiST 847.023.7008

M-F 9 A.M. 7 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. - i P.M.

n. . .'aut,.*.4vvwv talc'.

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest IL.
Make sure you Inspect It!

9 ThomasJ.
-. Nues 847/470-1950

iPnuocnow INOPECOON INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteèdl
$25.00 oft with this ad!

INSURANCE

AMERICAN fAMILÏ
AuTutwMEt00sgEwHlJFE . .:.

T4ARINA STANOJEVIC :

7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2go FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
PHONE OFF. 847-506.2060 SpesÌsThs L.ngnge

FAX. n47.50c'2640 0511M R reacts, t Ça in
©llO7ftjsehiun FadO Mutual flusses o CunpanyanellsssuStatane
HurorOitso - Madloun, VOS. 53163 htlp7lvNss.affitaffi:sm

REAL ESTATE .

,J IIllIJ
Marino Realtors Inc.

5000 Dnflipntnr
MoRne Ganan, IlIlnole 60053
Bunlnew ß47.97.55a;00zl Joseph R. I1drtck, CR9
Rec000uO 007.005.1774 ,nnu.hudrlcu.cnrfl

uau ..u.wO..c.aO,-.0 tin REALTOR 1910

PAK COMPUTER SERVICES

Mononnitilsod wO
encorvo l0%Ofl Labor

Need hOiRwith ctmptter setup?

PC need tixit? Want hauls
computur koowledge?

Get the must sut at yuso

computer t

(847) 291-0940

CATCH BASINS & sEWERS:

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oatcton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

CeMENT WORt<

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WRITTEN EOTIMA'tSS
. Slops. P0605° molto 56500

C000sote troOtint b 9051109
Sobtiol 5w5191 Etu.

LIur000d-Futly moored
. (773) 283-5877

. European
Contractor

Pooh TYPOS
-0,l,5.uu,k&TuukOuCIO

Soot Wills Owner& soue
leoni 053.2414- (312) 3t0.0070

Pegno 17091 5t1lO
sontos Sl0000flt

CONTRAÇTOR

zu Quality Tuckpointing &

Remodeling Company
lbobpnlntlng

Chnmtuut Cleaning
ChieTryS Rnpul91d b nebullt

Gt090 Block WIndoWO
.

Flwwult Repult
.Celnitlnle Rem040lltuu

Call Zensn: (847) 6524835
Free Estimates - tnsured

DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING
O QUALITY PAINTING

O EXPERT PAPER HANGING
.w000 FINISHING

O PLASTERING
O W00000um O p5tIUTllSO b0

(847) 205-5613
call Vo,

Ootorn000 Frw Eotln.otoo

HANDYbIAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

soJobTooSm.lr
PalntIna.InI,rIurlE0100tor

O Carpoetty
S MInor EIoctrIcalIPIusflYbIflg

Roet Ropelt
. Gutters - RepaIr b Cloonod

O tbk - Force Ropair
Fr00 Esunetos

(847) 965-8114

HAN DY

.1.8. HANDYMAN SERVICE
rPoiflueg .000YngoPlambITg
<neurON Wed, CarpnntYV

.16 tahOna S OCtrooms .Eaunloal
WEnOITALL_NOJO8 roo

SMALL OR TOO Blu

oun WORK IS GUARANTEED
(847) 674-0371
(1731 792-35GO

. HOME REMODEUNG

uci
ALL HOUE IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

800 328-1456

j.... LANDSCAPING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

O Loen Neltl001000
Landouepnd 00,60
O loslaitotIw b Sod

000,0 Aeetlw - Poner Roklrg
'SpoAg N Foil Clew Up

trAkWotk Sorbo DIowurt
FTCECSI1WI6S IYISUVES hIOIDES

Call 773-792-0833

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
StonddH Ibitheend insTand
STaHdnd OOudCOdOn SOSTuVO

Cypueoo$5OtCaYd
Ret Coda 4&Cu YO

CodaOt 3360500
Dynd Rod MabIl StOICS YO

oLSOTwOol.Gotdoo ROS MSYInOOT'
CeTow1004. Sarot.G'rid. Eilt.

toan OOJOEVY SOEO CWDS Ou

SURE-GREEN
847-888-9999
800-303-5150

PAINTING 6 DECORATING

COMPLETE
DECORATING

SERVICE
motclo,o.n/Bathe/B.mus.

S DO7Wa1I/WOI1PAPO
botroler/Ent. puloottag

CALL EGIS
847-965-8819

G,uar000rrd To Ont AnY
Written Est100uRnt

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Docks, Wails, Siding, Festeo,

syndows Wasted,
Canctete..,CUtteTDae?fled

Insured...Oepefldable
CalI Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

POWERWASIIING

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING

We clean:

Wood DeCkO/SOOting
. Patio-Garage Floors

o Commercial Property

FREE ESTIMATES
773-631-0289

-,SlDING

STOP PAINTING!
Coon, Your Eones wIt))

Aluminum SerlEFueuls
VlnyWAluInirUn' SIding
Vinti Wlnd000
Stone Wlfl0005 E Door.

Alumiram AWYInOS
OuSiib WOOS

Coil br Fono EOUDOI0
1-800-303-5688

AnceucuN
HOME B3etE9iORS

. COMPUTERS

s

Absólute Care, Inc.
BONDED & liCENSED

Specialiots in

e ELDERLY CARE
o BABYSIYFING

o HOUSE CLEANING
nnd wore

773-625-8424 . 847-226-8706

LEGAL

The Full-Service
. Law Firm

LAw OffICES 0F
CANNOZZARO & ASSOCIATES

TV S. Lo Soils SL. SuiV SOR 5337 W. Pneus kir.
Cbiuncn. Illinois 60603 Cbiuogn. 1111006 60646

1312) SVV.1D77 1733)5600306

7335NunhMUwuumine Avwun
Nam,oL60704
0005Cc 184719676025
osto lß47l9E7w3O9
PAGEIL 18471 5360511
E-MATa CMACCOAC}IeAOLC0M

VAII DEMOS. CR8, CeS
Manuaing B,uko,

Coachlight fGMAC
ReSak?;J.11120 I i Rea1Estate

:TTT1 FESSIONÂL
GUIDE

Wa -uWu U .° U-*_a Ivi ivi

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

trlckeot S TockgoirtltI
tien otRobuilt ChImneys

and Fureplaces

Glàss Black Paonlo
O Cleaning & Waterproofing

Free EstImates Insured

(847) 824-2223

Idl I ICW*V
TUukpuirlITnßrIuk.uctk

MaSwty. Cctcmle
Chlwr9tRRp011ed ERobulil

Sieso OInckinoliiUtU
Wirduwltaui6flg- ttiidirgCtourir

Ronl00000lConrerolalItd0000i
O Fully roared. Fino cotirialm

(847) 965-2146

CARPET CLEANING .

MIKE NITT
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

O Pulle Decks
O Driveways

Sidewalks -

FREE ESTIMATES

-
LIcensed

Folly losured
(847) 965-6606

., -

ROY ThE HANDYMAN
"YOU NAME IT . WO DO Ir
PoIotlng-IrIeoIetiSaterlOr
WolIpoporleg CorpeettIm

ElectrIcal PlumbIng
- Drywoll Ropairo
Floor & wall Tiling

Rumedelleg
FREE ESTIMATES

- (847) 965-641

TIOE BEGLE,THOJRSDAY, JULY 03,2000

I ACORN LANDSCAPING
Residential & Cammarcial
COMR.Elt LSCDSCAPE SERVICE

Loen Malnt000wn
O Foñl06ng O Wood Control
o Flaca, b tAroS PlantAIn
.toddlng&)oodlng
o Aototlw b Poaor Raking
O Oyr'u,g b Full Clew Opo

F-: OtAIriaISS RiilIgiWSd

8471 965-1606 J

LANDSCAPING

GARDENS
L AWNS
°IREES itsIolioliOt

¿OOU9 eoudnookn
Low

Frisos
Hi5h

Quality

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195 -

PAINTING A DECORATING

INTER IORJEXTER tOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

PAINTING

Charlin's PaI.itIna''-
& Hao.dyoaan

WOiVOPOrlIrO 'Fou, FinAl
Orunnoil.nnO'caIP.TOr

gdOnS 00w RoroOtrO
Fun Fron CoWnote win

. 6,(M7) 583-9978
. NSoo. II,.

À O I I -

¡2 IS

--. _r.__. W! '!

PAGE 27

REMODELING

AJ. Construction
Eopmrt Handymen
Irr KItchen, Boll) Floor

TIlIng, EleotrIRal,
Plumbing, Conpentry,

PoInting, Roplauewnot
WIndoWo/Sidiflg.

Llunesnd A Bonded
Call Andy 1773) 491.4448

lack (7731491-4449
tniORatrowe.uroliaia Upon Roquod,

ROOFING -

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION
TuekpOinIieg . Siding O Surir

F0SCIO. Gurtoro o Perchas
DOUkS CUneroW

WirdOwS O Down
O Genol RoTr000iiTg

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Pwn boUmaS,.

.:

BERNHARDT
cSS1PBTS O UPRtLSTeNYSERVlC

$145O

1847)
520-8320
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 FIOMESIN ALES i
DELIVEREG TO ALL 6OOO HOMES N MIES

ANS MORTON GnOSE EVESY WEEK OF THE-YEAS!
AÑD MORTOF GROVE EVESY WEEK OFTEE YEAR

FULl-/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME a'ii' L'jI RJWPART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CrSeMo
Customer Service SpeciaIst

FutI and Part-Time

COCRCOk Boslisg CO8pRRYhR exCiR9

oppOrt8fltiR8 O ROPPOK 08F Costomor

SorRico Deportment in WIIR3

FuII-Tnie Customer
SeMe SseuIist (Code CSR21Ofl
n thin role yon will RRSW8R Ed dined

innoming Relis kr he connpanyindeeng
pTOdSd ondne pnodnet nnosnnnnnl, and

eenvke calk. M-F. 85.

Part-Time Customer
Service (Code SER-211
In this role yoe, will canKEr calle
as well as placo calls to accennA
ta oblain pnodsat ordene, coordinale

dcliverydates, andador coslonnor
orders. ParHinne boiwoen 8 end 5.

We seek cendidotes wtth:
Hngle School diploma
One year of customer
sornice/switchboard
experience

Cemputer knowledge and
typing skills

Send esame to:
Ceca-Cela

Atte: HR-Ilist job cacle here)
7400 N. Oak Park Ave.

NUes, Il. 60714
Fax: 847-6479306

cot

Customer Service

A Small baSilo Marketing Pine
in t4enthbroak Seeks Ann Entry
Level Customer Service Rep.
Muse Hove Gead Telephone
Skills.
Fax; 847.6574641 or
Phone: 847.657-8481

EDUCATION

Preschool Teachers Foil Time
Fer Gleoview and Wteeelieg
Lecatnone. Need 6 Hours PCE
end 2 rears College. Starting
at 9/Hour.

GIenview 8474294433
Wheelinq: 847.5204466

PRESCHOOL TEACHER/
EXTENDED CARE DIRECTOR

Salary commensisrOte witn
educaban & experience. Cell
Drone AK

(847) 124-1034
Immneoet Lestlneeoe School

MARKET RESEARCH

SSS EARN $$$
EXtRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate ¡n
TASTE TEST

on on e5 h nnnded born.
.

CALI:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 North 7350 West)

(713) 174-31S5
Ask Far Jack

Family Fitness Center
. Youth Program Instructors

The Village of Niles Family Fitness Center is currenHy

accepting applications for part-time Youth
Program Instructors in the areas of tumbling,

sports, dance, pre-school, and more. Must be

creative, energetic and enjoy working with children.

Applications available o1.

Fitness Center, Village of Nues
. 987 Civic Center Drive

NUes, IL 60714
Formore infórmation, call:

.847-588-8400
EOE, M/F

ThE BUGLE'S
ClassItleds

Are

beckonIng

you to:

L 00k ATTHE
LOW. low taies, which

enohievecew

ADVERTISE

In. Tcvaurchovo end

L, CALL NOW
(847) 588-1900

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

. Smith Coco
* * * * * * *** * * * * * * *
Indy FemSy MedkdCente o member
al he Rush System For Health, hoe
imvrdiole needstar the fslleesin9:

PATIENT CARE
TECHNICIANS

Petitions 0m lull ned geMme, cli
tIriTo. CHA reaui,ed Experience
ymferred. Must be available far 3

I meek, doy shift orientation

UNIT SECRETARIES
Fonitiens one fall and poet-time,
sill nbff8s Roqoiras 000sf
scmmuntcntiee/computer skills
oesi tino nbiliey en watts iv e
tose-poned onniroement.

We offer competitive talory ovil
botellA: cenyrieyt porhint end
na 05-ZUM child core center,
Moti/Inc resume to: Human
Ronoarcet, f1010 EMELT MSOICAI
CENTER 100 NatIfs River Rood,
Des PArees, 1160016 FAX 847-
297-1862, cos M/t/DM

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENtER

* * * * ** * * ** * * * * * *

MRI TECHNOLOGIST
Highly successful diagcastïc
imaging focility feotoning bath
hightield end midfield lepen)
systems emoted in
Lsnnalnehim/Yernoe Hills oreo
is looking fer en experienced
motinoted Fr/PT technologist.
Piense coetect NE Illinois MSI.
23196 W. iS Hwy. 45,
Lincoltshi,e. IL 60069
Call: 847-634-4674
Fax: 847-6349227

, Trq a clasSiuledl
Call toda!jI

847-88-1 900

TEE BUGLE, THUI1SDAY,JULY 13,2800

UNIT CLERK
Dialysis clinic located in Wiles is seeking o Unit Clerk/Medical
Secretary. Responsibitities include: typieg, filing, answering
phones and collecting patient information. Pnsitinn reqaires
typing 35 words per minute, computer literacy, anal goosi
communication skills. Interested candidatos should call:

Neomeclica, lnc./HR Dept.
3 1 2-654'279O

EOE M/t

Ccolth Cor,
* * ** * **** * * * * * * t
Help Family Meducol Center, o member
nl the Ruth System for lienlih, hns
ivnedinle needs lar the fnllnwing:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Position is fall time, der shift.
Reeuires 1-2 yaws expeneeue in
business office/cnstemer suMan.
Knowledge cf billino, 3rd ports'
insurnnm end thu ability is handle

o high velunie of incoming phone
rolls desired.

INSURANCE
COLLECTION
FOLLOW-UP

Peeitien is bell lime, day nhift.
Reqoires a! lesse i yenrexperienon
yelin hospital nr phyvcisn office
rnsuronie lollnvrup.

We eifer cempetilive soisry and
bennllls, rnnVefliÇt puihhrg mid

Moil/fox resumo ta: .. Human
Renonces, 11011 tAMul MODICJsL
CSNTER, lEtti North finer Read,
Des Plaines, IL 61X116. tAXi 047-
297-1862, 00E MtF/DP/

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENTER****************

Hecithearo

NA'S/HAUA1IOH IDS
Full 'Time - All Shifts

This oisellent apperhunily is ex n

heoslifrul campus-stylo facility
sarotsing chiNeen acri sAilS mi*
dn'cnlopmental disnhilitins, Ws
hexe tkollonieg and rewarding
cppnrtonilies available far
Ct'iA's/Hahiltoton Aides, Training
presided. Rrquiram'ntfcr position
is a high suheol diplomo on
,toinnlnot. Ms preside e very
cainpetiuive sterling osIers' xi*
eaenpcalientise toastas. ityply in
ponen nr send -655mo at

MISRRICORDIA HOME NORTH

200t W. Donan
Chicago, 160659

Fax: 773.9734292
Hen-Smoking Facility

niecol sppentanity nenpluynr m/f

PAGE 29

Gavent

Copy REPRESENTATIVES

Medicof record photocopy
vernice seeks bell-time individuals

to copy medical records in
local. health care facilities.
Previous experience in

snlcuse cf canfidential medical
information preferred. Will
train responsible and
dependable people looking
for long-tone commitment.
MUST possess reliable
transportation and car
iesaranCel Please call nr fax

resume to:

773-525-5353
Fax: 773-529-4384

equal cpperinnity emplayer

H.ahi, Cors

Holy Family MediceI Center, a
member nl the Rush System fer
Health, hes immediate needs
far the felinwieg:

SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS
CLERK-TYPIST

Pasitisns are fell-time and
port-time. tteqoires excellent
PC IMicronolt Office tonel and
cestomer service skills,

We alter competitive solnry
und bentOS, eneseniont parking.
and an ansite child cam center.
Mail/fox resoma Io: Homnn
Reaocrcns, HOLY FAMILY MEDICAL

CR14158, IDO North River
Rood, Des Huleas, II 60016,
FAX: M7-297l562 EOE

M/t/DM
HOLY FAMILY

. MEDICAL CENTER

LPN/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
toW Urology Office In Sbakie

Looking Far Expadanced
LPN/Medicol Assistant

Coli Ui-67741 i i

FULL/PART TIME j FUUJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FUWPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATIVE .

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BOOKKEEPINGI
DATA ENTRY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Lincolcewood Place, Chicago's premier retirement commUfliIK is

. . .
:

PERSONAL BANKER
Small Nanth Suburban Accauntkrg seukiag Administrative Assistant. Duties include ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Fimi Seeking Individuo) far Vull'Time benefits administrative, office management & interacting with OUTGOING INDIVIDUAL WITH PUBLIC RELATIONS

Rcnkketpin5/Dnto Entry Pasitian.
Ropotience with Windows Tax

all levels of managemsnt. staff & residents. Must have ganci

computar & arganizafional skills. Excellent salar» benefits IAND MARKETING 5K U.S

Pròducts Needed. Previeus package & work environment. Resumes To:

tnperience Working In An

Accnunling Office Desired. Fox
Fax Resume To: (.847) 673-71 85

or Send To Executive Director an
Resumnttr 7000 McCormick BIvd;, Lincolnwood, IL 60712 Attention: Human Resources
(847) 676-3888 No Calls Please - ROE . . 7757 W. Devon Avenue Chicago, IL 60631

OACCOUNTING/ . ,. , . . BANKING :.......... .

BANKING -

OPPORTUNITIES
i

BOOKKEEPING

nAth3to5ynneeopennee ap

OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

aeckern
: INVEST IN DENTAL - CHICAGO SUBURB

:Enpesinean quoliflaslnr gead puy & YOUR POTENTIAL MiduSized Technoloalcally Advanced Dental

ei:
(847) 825-3233

Boa eus Fo ma of Ans n o

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

i1tTp
k

nthoid al unit
imme-testedleaiier,wncmseekin1

&P,emewith

eno atri vi f

Laboratory Seekeng Clerical Full Time/Part Time
Office Duties Include light Filing, Some Shippin
Excellent Communication Skills Required An

1400N.Norttrsvest Hwy. eucellence. We hove the lallnwirg Càpabilily To 'Wark In A Fast Paced But Friendly
a ganares se Full Time Enviranment. Resume Recommended.

MORTON GROVE at 6101 Fox: 847-966-5437
ADMINISTRATIVE UNIVERSAL w. Dernpster. Or Call 31 2-307-2556

rri i r Full a Part-Time Leave Detailed Message

I LLI wnnoerIindMdualsvdthonauliing

Lincoinwoad Place
. RECEPTIONIST

BOOKKEEPER

. n
Chicago s Premier

-We have a'posihon
in telleravailable our

:
Eoneriencn is referred,-bct we

train qsslifled applicants. Part4ime - 3 Days
Parf'Tsmn - NII.ES

Flexible Hours

Retirement Community operation area. The
PEARS with Alternating Saturdays Hrdp With Accounts Rcccivoblcs

And Accaunts Payables
Is Seekin position requires Your solas nuperorm end suponer

peopleskdls qcal:fy you In, this !e!is)5

2427 Hours/Week
Fast paced patient care Call Bob At

Full-Time & Part-Time
excellent communicahon

and customer service

uusiatner- serexn.:rienredPchaq

withcnnsiIlegerodcote
looking for matare

individual T ing & Data
(847) 965-9300

RECEPTIONISTS skills Cash handling salesa 4PC,npeenoe cJone
En shells needed Must be RECEPTION

Ou$8 OO'H r
preferred,butwill train

qualified candidate
must.Adegeeisprefeíred.

a1Lie
ditali vieynes good with people and don

the telephone I.ocotnons ara

GEPrERAÏ OFFICE

Sm li ti 9
Fax Resume To: Please mollar lox msnme . la: NILES rk SKOKIE Call: .

Firm Looking For Bright, Out-Going

(8471 673-7f 85
E F

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
0 Medical Insurance

5Crn
Midison, Raes' 301, Chicoge, IL
°°' Çc 312-633-0203. EOE

(630) 833-8382
F R T ' Duties. Fon ResomeToComl At

Or8?576-OOOr Apply In Person At

7000 McCormick Blvd.

Dental Insurancç
Lele and l.ong Term
Disabilst Insurance

'
:

(630)833-8 158
-CLERICAUO.FFICE

OPPORTUNITIES
-

.
CUSTOMER

Lincolnwood, IL n Projit Shoring SERVICE
OFFICE CLERICAL

u n s eaN C Il FI - ROE
EDENS

CLUB
. .Cowaet. Inc., o leader n the ASSISTANT

Applicolions are accepted
. .

ATHLETIC
Needs Partlime

Faod Service In try, es
seeking a full-time aNice SERVICE

. Monday - Friday

ADMJNISIRA1IVE ASSISTAM ' from OFFICE clerk. Responsibiliiies will MANAGER
oo am to 12 00 pm

15 rieek How Is The Time Ta Make That

adaennsiien5pTtmR0 Flexible Hours saMos calls, and data eniry. Move. One Of The North

hthfYk2ba BANK OF sanee Fitness gecligmnn4 A Plus

Otto @
Mmt bave good cotemusicatian .

Shore's Fiomt Import Dealen

LINCOLNWOOD
Call Randy and campuler skills. Send Nos The Opportonity You

errisnepe nnormaty Ioi8tsd e RomAni
potctatos&mceenLth00toennoM

4433 W. Touhy Avenue .
Uncolnwood,.lL 60712

(773) 286-6700 resume or aiish' ivi iserson
ta.

erve...saIorni Commission,

tonus Programs, And

Insnrnace..:SkY'sUmft...FarCozzini Inc
or t .5 I /F/3,tr

M/t/V/D ROE/AA

,

Part Time
Please see our ad

Attn.: H.R. Dept. n ntorview IC Up The

under Customer Service

Coca-Cola
. awr

Chicago, IL 60646
Phone And Call Todayll

965-8854. . BUGLE CLASlFlED ADS GET RESULTSl (847)
:

INSTRUCTORS MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE
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Kl

MEDICALIHEALTHCARE

I11th Co

HoFamyMldkdCenIll,Qomblr
Ofiho klIh System fo HloI, bol
immeda%e noods lortho IoiIowrng

ER/ADMITTING
REGISTRARS

Pooltiono ore bIll and port time oli
oMte. Roqobee exolent oKloKler oormCe
ekills, OOOIrOte typing d 35 o
and knowledge of msumnce ru es.
_0550

CENTRAL SCHEDULER
Position io folitinse, 1O3Qom to
1:00pm ohift. Reqoires excellent
tistomer orsic sulk. phone presence,

cempctorprohcceecyond knowledge
et Insurance roles. -

We offercorispelitive salary and
benefits convenient parking, an on-
site child care, center Moli/fax
resume to: Homos Resources,
HOLY FAMILYMEDiCAL CENTER,
1100 North River Road, Des
Platees, il 60016. FAX: 847-

EOE M/«DÇ1

MEDICAL CENTER** ** ** * * **** * * *

DO YOU HAVE TALENT?
Our ailitar cast of chorootoro in OUT

Ooidsroois R Park Ridge periodontal

pmctice are auditioning for a key
TREATMENT COORDINATOR &

. . DENTAL ASSISTANT
là join Us. S yoo have enperience,
toleot,& desire, and wont to hove
loose fonwhiio yon perform, wo

òfer oaence lient eoloy & benefits.

Celi os teday...Pieoml
(847) 698-1180

Our cfasslffed ada rch
more people per week for
the least amount of douars.
WecOver the near northern
suburbs and the northstde
of ChtCago wtth 2 InsertiOns
per. week.

:iuitii lwÀb iRk r

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY IN A CATHOUC LONG-TERM

FACILITY FOR A SKILLED NURSE WITH PROVEN

LEADERSHIP ABILITY
We have a woaderf'jl opportunity forsomeone who is looking

for a leadership position in our newly developed dementia

program. If you want a position that is both rewardingaacl
challenging and you enjoy working the p.m. shift, we may be

perfect match For you.

We are a Catholic lsog4erm care facility. We are mission driven

and team-oriented. We offer competitive sala4çs aodan exceleet

benefit package that includes health, dental, lífe;ond visiao atarante,

401K, as well as many others. Please contact

ADDOLORATA VILLA - Attn: HUMAN RESOURCES

555 MC HENRY ROAÓ, wELIÑG,IL 60Ó9O.-
847408-61 60

M/FEOS

ACTIVITY AIDE
Full Time Tuesdays through Fridays, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.,
Saturdays, i i a.m.-7 p.m. Work with dementia unit residents.
Must be able to lead group programs like singlOngSe

exercise, games & good writing skills.
Apply in person

Monday-Frida 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
No appointment needed at

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

lar. 14W Hwy & Horleml

Phone: 773-631-4856 ' Fax: 773-632253
EOE

JCAHO Accredited Skilled LTC Facilily
Has Immediate Opening For
5ACTIVIfl' DIRECTOR .

A.D. Certificate Required Along With Good
Documéntation Skills. If You Are Creative,
Enthusiastic, And A Self-Starter, This Is For You!
ExCellent Salary & Benefit5.

Send Resume To Beverty At
(847) 588-1648

REUSE TECHNICIAN
FULL TIME

Dialysis clinic located in Niles. is seeking a Reuse Technician.

Responsibilities includo: the cleaning, proparotisn ansi maintenance

of diolyzers asing compalerizeel equipment and the ordering

and stocking of sapplies. Previous employment in a medical

environment preferred. Interested candidates should call:

NeomedCó, Inc./HR Dept.
312-654-2790

EOE M/E

The Bugle Claseifieds Are The Way To Staff
youru5j055'C (847) 588-1900 NOW!

MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE

The Manor At Lincolnwood Place
A 65-Bed Luxury SNF/AL Facility Is Seeking

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Dalles Include Handling Admissions,

Phone Inquiries, Tours & Social Services
Knowledge Of IDPH Regs And

Experience Wsth Seniors Prefened

Call Sandy At: (847) 673-7166
Or Fax Resume Toi (847) 673-5872

50E

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing Qn Bonus $

CNA'sand Companions
: Handy isnd Live-in

positions available
fuechicoge and

ausroundion suburbs.
Enolish spoohira.

leteruiewing inHighiond Porlo

Coil for on oppOieheenl
Monday-Friday

tab foc Mary nr Linda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Lisenreol Physical Thempiot needed
for trowinn outpotieetnlinic.
Emersa orthopedic/sports
caoolood. Responsibilities indurlo
asoessmeO t,, treatment ploeeísn
and implemeototioe xl sera
prognoma. Enueliest opportoflity
for new sracl oreoperiseoed
thovopist ocho wishes n work inn
smeller olivin ainnosphero. 20-30
hours per week. Competitive
caloryand benefits.

Pinoso Pan Your boume Yo:

18471 827-8681
Riehart Spinnt & Sports

Rehabilitation, Ltd.
8933 W Golf enod.Niles

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO
- ADVERTISE.

ORDER PROCESSOR

-

ORDER PROCESSOR
Order Entr tnveotnry Control,
Work Orders, sill Of Materials.
Health losorance And Profil
Sharing Plan. Pull-Time Days.
Small - Non-Smekiog Office.
Manufacturing Compnn7 0e
Nurthwest Highway Near
Hadern Avenue.

Call Enid

773-774-8848
FAX 773-774-1753

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

*REPORTER
To Cover Meetings

Freelance For Suburban Newspaper
Steady Work

Fax Inquiries To Marti At

_(847) 588-1911
Hairdresser with Following
Manicudstfpndioudstvith Following.

Deno'a styling Salua
5016 W,okoge. Rd.r Nibs

847-966-6133

DELIVEvED TO A1I 16 000 HOMES YL vIlLES ELlVETD TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN taLES
AND MORION GROVE EVEOY WEEKOF THE YEAI AND MORTON uvOVE EVERY WEEK OF THE TEAR'

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART -TIME FULL/PART TIME .8!1IR1JL 1

RETAIL OPTICAL

'OPTICIAN
Full-lime

Experience Preferred

But Will Train Right Person

Friendly Atmosphere
Excellent Benefits

Niles Location

(847) 299-1366

. SALES

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK
INIHECLA---FlED

RETAIL GROCERY

- -
SUflSET -

FOODS

-
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Northbrook/Highlancl Park
Lake Forest/Libertyville -'Seafood

Clerks
Deli Cooks/Counter Help
. Cashiers/Carryouts

Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700
Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
- - - Lake Forent - Bill Tapey 847-234-8380

Libertyville - Allen Penn 847-573-9570
- -- - Excellent Benefits

- Fall and Port-Tsme openings
- -

Wewillttain

NEWSPAPER
SALES -

Work Hours That
Fit Your Schedule!

Liberal Pay
Structure.

Willing to Trqin
Person -

With The Right
Attitude.

(847) 5881900
Ask For Jerry

SALES

AVON
Looking Far Higher incarne?

More Bellbie Hour,? independenue?
AVON fIas WisH You're Loeidn For

Let'sTulk -

888) -220-2866

SOCIAL SERVICES

DIRECT

SUPPORT POSITIONS

Rewarding
Full Time/Part Time

positionS available in
North suburbs to

-

support adults with
developmental

-

disabilitiès. Must have
High School diploma

and valid drivers
license. Excellent

benefits and
training provided.

$7.72-$8.33/hour

- Call:
ORCHARD VILLAGE
847679-3501 Ext. 15 or IB

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Coin Now Sm Found

On The lntemetl -

www.Chicsgnmeirmjnbs.com

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time In Nues

-
2-3 Days- A Week - Flexible Hours

Sa!ary Plus Commission

-(847) 588-1900
- : -

Ask For Beverly

- TRADES

- SHEET METAL WORKER
Vapor Cesparatian, o leading supplier otiwostee tube ballons, has on excellent

portsnSy tot a Skeet MetoiWorber, second deft Dutinsindudo masxtaotxring

shoot metolcoospunovtslxrlran Firnoivo andVopor PawerGrnup, salting op nod

operatiogdnli pees505, break pmsses, shoors, psvuh pressas, cnmputorvootrnllod

plasma outing table, ring rollare and oihwitypeo of shoot metal equipment. Must

be ohm to read Wuepriots ossi muouloutum from them. iodiaiduoi most hove 2

years recle sabed or wools related eopeience. Programming is a plus.

We slier o competitive salary aed cornprehensive benefit package.
Per consideration rand, fox nr e-mail resume to:

Vapor Corporation, A Wabtec Company
6420 W. Howard Street, Hiles, IL 60714

- Fax: 847-965-9888
E-mail: amorales@wablec.eom

ove Oir/uN

PAINTER -

Part-Time/2 Evenings A Month!

Light Painting For Offices

Fax Morti: (847) 588191 I

orivoec 05500005000S SOsOS
- LINE HAUL

u Morcillo 00000ENCE . 35O/55J
xpmerucno - 340/MILO

TOP PAY .

DEDICATED -

nomo wcosxn

STUDENTS -

MSCFOOOE5SIONSLDINItIG ocenmon
euncecsîeeen EOAN

lEASE P000RAM NEW/USED
owivEe opresroen wunavo

800-231-5209

CARRIERS

NIGHT OWLS WANTED
°DRI VERS

Early Mansion Delivory
Purl-Time er Pull-5mo

Read DifribuIienu lose.
(847) 966-1560

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COUNTER HELP -

$6.S8/Hour + Benelifo
Full-limo/Purl-Time

hEurtons 0re & Park Rido Sinnes

PRESS THISI
.

CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

(312) 988-9930
e STYUST

a NAIL TECHNICIAN
o SKIN CARE

Foil-lime / Part-Time
Call Carol: 18471 698-5200
Fashion Medio-Park Ridge

TRADES

°MAIN1ONANCE MSCIIANICS
MATERIAL HANDLERS

Aoson,klod Peo/uds, u lundivu verx
urn/osonnMy cswpovy, seeks

MLNTSNANC5
MECHANICS

Coedidoxcn,sOho,n 00jAn,,,, Synun
irducitisi, nceinnksl,4divo1 susAoo,s,
ele ce/h hydnouUsc, pvnunoU,s,or,d
o,ddnc sObs seWons sopnisvv. u plus.

°MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Ont ard suoni sOhn. CcnuOdoyos ouct b.
on .opsdsncod, Lser,cad testait dr/orn nid,
o than ucfnty cenni. LOtee noqutonnuts
rub,4. gond o,oth erri cosn cOts. as
niece 5ood acri und 'or/mo onunonb.tian
sElk. Mppng. reseicirn, orA iven4o0

r0;j: uulc pino a
m,nenan. be,n8i x9s inoluding
b.ctth/doersl/Ots ivsuro,na, 400K pIon,
sed rc/non rdnbcrsarnont Send ce fou
onu,reonoocnuktlrn,Pco, r-541-215.276bcepth&o5aesn5

300 Hostfngs Drive
Baffais Grove. IL 60089

MACHINE SHOP
FOREMAN

Supervise oli aspects of 6.persmn

custom machine shop. Setap

and aparate ali basic mochinns.

Friendly, bennilto. Send resume

or slop is:

BEARING SALIS CORPORATION

41 53 N. Koetner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60641

Fax: 773-282-3323
Pm-drug screeoiog required.

Field Service
Technician

Growing worulnotomr of npouiuliued

mockineny lwwclwnrkirn solid
oUrfoEe indootryl lu required. The
IcIooi candidate should beve sorvice
euperievos io the moohine noi
beH. Cxvpesbeoo?oe benefit poukoge

inuluoling sulony, buoni/se bonus,
from/n9, benefits on4 ecpnvvee.

Call: 847-352-9990
, Fax: 847-352-2580

Flooring nstaIIer
Must be experienced in
remodeling work, installing
ail types of floor covering.
Top pay, good benefits.

Call Ray At:
773-763-6468

Ñiice
gugla Nnwopapnra resoruno Ois. sight on nay timo bm vinoolty all ndver-
enne,nnta nod to minnt any osIvertInIng deemed Obt-etloneble. We
canent SO rosponolblo tun vorbei ntotomants le oanfllot witty our peli-
ein,. isli Help Wnoted ad. must npeelty tho fletare of tIen motto nlleoed.
eutin Ilewapoporn done out knowingly oso.pc HolpWontnd advnontlnlrrg
that In ooy wey viototne ttro Humour Rlotrta Act. For tsurttrnr lotonr5050fl
onn0000 the D.pnrtcnsos et Hurnnn gIoiste, 32 W. Rnedolpts St., Chicago.
lL3lO-753-e450.

IULL/PART liME FUILJPÀRT TIME FULLJPART TIME : FULLJPART TIME. FULIJPART TIME

The BIJOLE, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 2000 , PAGE 31

: The Manor At
Lincolnwood Place

A 65-Bed Luxury SNF/AL
Facility Is Seeking

Full-Time & Part-Time

. RN's
Lip to $25.00/Hour

.+ $1,000 Sign On Bonus

CNA's
$9.00/Hour

Grecot Benefits, Bonus Program

And Work Environment
. Call Sandy At

(847) 673-7166
Or Fax Resume Io:

(847) 673-5872
EOE
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FULLJPART TIME FULIJPART lIME

: TRADES

CÑC LATHE PROGRAMMER/SET UP OPERATOR
Vapor Copórutiøn, a Ieøding monooduoer ohoct00me0h0fli00I prOdUdOfOO

the pobIc oa00portaon nd!ry, ha an immediata opening fon a CNC l.ntha

Praraamer/Se Up Opnratnr.Yaw rnnponbiUos hn! inclode praramming,
000ng apandapnraling a CNC Lathe Tnkaoawa). Mostknnwhawtotog an9la,

angIe p0ia throad and have the abiIiy a road bloeprinta and minroaeteu. Self-

atanor indivWaai-with the ablIfty ta weib with min,rnum anpervinian.The ideal

eandidnie ealIhave a minimnm nf 2 n 3 yaws machine 00 np and operalor enpeolenca.

Trade ndnØOI wanid be a p1oa.

We eifer an excellent starting salary and benefits. Pâr cansiderafian
sead, fax nr e-mail resume ta:

Vapor Coroorcition, A Wcibtec Company
6420 W Hoørd Street, Nifes, IL 6O71

Fax: 847.965988B
E-m&b amoraka@wabtec.com non Mir/aN

OIL EXPRESS
Now Hiring All Positions

Career Opportunity
& Benefits

Part-Time/FullIime
We Will Train!

Suburbs & Chicago
Call Art

I-708-341-1999

DRIVE TO OWN
Na$$Dawa

Na Credit Check
96-99 Prosleepern/Cannton

80c All Milan

COMPANY DRIVERS
$800 Guaranateeal Pay Weektyf

2 Yearn CDL Enperieace
. CALL TODAY

i-800-843-8308
Or 1-800-843-3384

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
Seeking Untoy Level predantioa
Technkianc Wien Wein Well With
Their Hands. Na Experience
Neaensany. Will Train. Uam-4:3Upnn.

Pari-Time Sammer Wark
k.ai(atnte tar Collnn Snndenb.

7/tenxn Ta Stunt. Nsnthtlald Anna.

n
S47-446466

find the help that
you need in Our

classitied section.

i

I

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Alno-Ixogeonnydnen 3 ladnanmnpataen

::ithepminoo 0e qn%ntant.

MlvaoknoeDeepstaannoAnOOtnm to

tanlerotdyl Anna inno on ponnano, trot,

onol: t°° Inolodrd. ion Rentotng. ion.

Call 847-609-9942

Nibs - 2 ßedreea Garden
Apartment. 7320 0M Carel Sn.,

Nues. 847-9665309

HOUSE FOR SALE

HICS- 4 SAIE ST OWNER

2 Stnry trink Single tamily
3 Edn, 2 toll Baths, 2 Halt Ration

Finiatoed Roonnment, Garage

2 Fireplenea, Wtoi,tpeol, Saona
51ny Ugha, Lovelyoterd, Low Reel

tanate Tenon, Arking $323,000

047.966-2178 O 773.533.3658

AUTOS FOR SALE

'I LOÇ6N SUICK/HTUNDAI
I 5620 Weakegas Read, Gleonciew

I lM7l29-a900

stSASU-i995-W0,WC,tiWlmat
Sn .2 Sn. t401n165& 00ly22,tCO tAlas

$3,900 - 047.677.7445

The Bugle Is Happy To Announce
New Deadlines For Classified Ads!

Deadline Is Tuesday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Would

Appear In Thursday & Sahirday Editions.
Deadline Is Friday At 5 PM

And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appear In Saturday & Thursday Editions.

CoU Beverly At: (847) 588-1900

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SalanOwnere Or Hair Dressers
Leaking Far Opnartnnity Ta Move
Teen Staff In With Us te Oxr Path
Ridge Salan.

Cnntant Canal tsr Mora Into:

(847) 698-5200
Fesrhiaa MediovPssrlo Rid,e

Onanny Sloop Par Sain In MarUn
Grove - Oooner Mean Sell Far Family

Rn05005. $20o000 Or Rast Otter

Se6axs Callers PIrase
$47.297-7419

DOG ADOPTION

Furry Friends Foundation
A NatAli, Non-Profit84mal Sheltnt

Will Held A Gag Adeptiooi Day
From Nnaa Until 4 PM

OaSendayJoly23At
PETSMART

809 Civic Center Niles
Far Mane Infarmatian Call:
Pony Friendo Facedatian

(312) 397-1001
Or Call Petsmort On Jxly 23

(847) 581-1690

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELP!
Fathers Deserve Fair Treatneentl

www,dadorights-cem
Altemeyioifrey ht Loving

312-807-3990

FORSALE

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDU
Kayak Pootnis baking fer
dome horneaMos te display
oar "New Maintenonce
Free" Kayak Poet. Save
thoasnoods .f SSS with this
unique opportunity.

Call Now!!!
1 .800-31 -KAYAK

Hiles . Karnan Jinda WaSh Sags.
3 ManIta. $500 nr 6 MeonAs $300.

Yaxr Chaîne. 841-690-450oe
773.27S4fl$

AliWood Single Beolronm set,
Inolodes snolooaee o DraIn 744th

Now Maltraes. 847.67Se0967

AdxleTnisynle w/Baoket $70/nba
Canopoter Desk w/Chair SES Finnin

Call - 847-967-1507

A!! Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The Internet!
www.Clsicagametrnjobs.com

DON'T GET STUCKF
GET HELP - - - LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI.

IMISCELLANEOUS .

MISELLANEO]

GARAGE SALES

HUGE HOUSE SALE
8137 Davis - Nues

Ju!y14-15-16
9AM-4PM

Hiles - Clothing, Dishes, Silverware,
Kids Osano o Se MoohMnrnl 9nnr5pm.

7-14 0. 15. 9221 Willow Lene

cocotAs. 743$ W. Ilonnord .

7/l4.7/li7/16+3-Rnin Dane 7/21-7122
RobyleesGilsto4.lbynCad'HsvvAvthrn

NuES - 8038 Onanto
7/13 tlnru 7/16 9AM-?

TlaRlenton, Plxnnloiog A More -

Suet -0748 N, Meeilt l Daropoterl
ttiday 7/14-SatvrdOy 7/IS 9am-Spm.

pumilore e lato O Goad lIstA

LOST PET

Cat Lost - Niles
Quintan & Odell

Slnionny A Gray With Groan Eyes

I 'tenir Mala-Declamad

847) 663-9794

MOVING SALE

Mrton Grane - 7/14, 55, 16
8am-8pm. Everything Convoi

7245 Baxk*itln Rd.

PERSONALS

POW1RMPRAURTOflO iioix eiRe
Too, onion wIne al pnobltos, wln.ghS sil
nests no loot I en niolain ny gosh. Too, n/on

gins crISe diolnnglttofotti 00nod In llt
oil toil against mn nod Aol in oli clonons nl

my ile, you orn nilih me. I ovni iv tino 01001

Ionien io hook yno for nil hinqo oui lo

osrlionlhoIlnnnnrnO0110btPovdtdtm
Inn, corn ori In opile of nil mslroiol iloom000.

I with in ht sAlin yno iv clavaI 1iory.11onnk

you lorynoomaroylswondsaeood nüne. lay

thiopreyer tar t sonneao8endet and r toron

nil be $reelnillronh tee. BU.

PERSONALS

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena -

Moy Ihn Sa:rnd Heap o! moyo he odornd,

glaftod, loynd oid p:eavod ISroughaSI
Ile world now and lomear. SaIled Usad nl

Jesuo,.prny fon us. SI. duds, works: nl
mIIO:irs, p07 lOI 01. St. Jude, helper nl he

hnlpinsn, p:ay for no. Say Sb p:oyor lion

icono doy forfmt days. Or IhneIghlh doy

you: pic5iS 00111 ho ononeond. Il hoy onoto

boon known IS faiL Pohiionlion ossi ho

y:oiniood.lhnnkyno SI lodo.

st. itideru Novena

May lIon Sasse! HosnI ai Jnsoo be
adored, glarllleth lonoti aind oresorned

tkrasglooxi thewotid, now and forever

Soest Henni oldster, pray ion on, St
lade, worken ni oinasles, pnoy io, si
Si.isdn,holpnr ei tIe loelpltse, pray in

or- Say thle prayerniee tmmond day, ie

alaa lays. On los 011111 doy yaa

prayers wIll he answered. lt hoo naos

beet kaswa io tall. PabSaatlse east b
peanrited. honoro yes St. Jodo. M.J

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Lnnhieg For Person Ta Ga 96th Mn
To Medinal & GantaI Appainlmrnnn.
Marten Ornee dvea-Heoleon & Gait

Only Soriana Callot

18471 965-007

TANNING

WANTED TOO BUY

. Beverly (847) 588-1900
We're always available for your convenience

I

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Boy 010Cl and 56901
Commersial/Hoone noies from $199

low Mnnthty Payments
- FREE Calor CatAlog

Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED
-

WURUIZERS.
JUtE OOXES

ease
Slat Meshlana

ear Oonxoaon
1.e3O-OSB-2742

Foo: 1.63O-98-5151

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
"REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKa.

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF -DOLLARS!
See how your money can work for you!

*2 Insertions Por Week
- 2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designad With Your Needs in Mind

Cafi us today for details5

-LGH offers service at
. the tòuch of a finger

7 -.- : P- .'

Nulriliofl represenlxlive MaILS Chau (left) -hclpo M:nnle
Show 0y ChicaGo's roorihwesl side, a pallonI at Luiheran Gen-
eral Hospital, choose her next meal.

Thanks IC the computerized palm top ihut allows the onset to

key in individualized meal ordem, shout 80 percent of the hos-
pilais patients hEar lheir mesi choices and make decisions for
Iunchand dinner, and the next days' breakfasl. That add up to

prompt, friendly customer service.
Each nutrition representative meets with about 60 pemorls

each doy, and usually will work with Iba same patient ihrough-

ouI hin or her slay to provide conllnuily. Preuenlly, Lutheran
General io one of only several hcspila!s in the Ch:cagoland
area thaI offers thin sèrvice.

-FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

DAYOR23 1/IHOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSID EOHD1D INSU8ED

847-8271160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Spvcializiolg ¡Il,...

Custom Countertops
for

Kitchens & Bathsr etc.
Laniiiiale k Solid Siifocethytiilblt

7-00
Day

Delivery

C::ll Fer Ye:or Free EstilI:aOe

Piro's Top Sloop, fisc.
(630) 307-8785

IVe De Cuson::o CabineIs, Tmv!

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Stores, Hasses, Anales,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

WE BUY OWWOODEN ICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHINO
Wtcyl00031telOt0000 TIlE tIlNDlCtPPED

(773) 645-3735

WHY
WAIT?
CALL0a

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
s Uceansed Banded tntRtAd

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831 858

15 OFF]
I WITh ThIS AD I

I Expires 7/31/00 I
L

Hospice .
Cnodnnrd rrnmS°agr U

Raiobnw 11.ospivr vIso covey-
noves and welvoosos their nowost
berenvomerot vviunronrn, These
volunteers compleleol Oroining in
rive Widowed Perseo Service
progrom, a progam developed
by AARI°. The following volse-
10005 will prvvido vulvoweh ser.
vices Io newly widowed chenU:
Doris Bergman (Vemos STills).
Ilse Collier (Don Plomes),
Georgiana DuSTy (Pork 104go).
Ayo Pogel (Des Plumes), Menlo
Kennedy (PrvspoU He:ghls),
JuAoe Rebous (Evunslon), and
Sonic Roehrbnre (Evon0100).

Vulunleèriflg for hospice dif-
fers from other comm0001y
work-No tusk is loo big or len
small fer the volunlnvrs, bel of-
len Oho 05051 imporlanl aclivily rs
being linero' for chienS -- 00 00-

unsure them :hey oro noI ulose.
nu livinn, 10 hold u hand, 0e offer
a smile or comforling buch. Il os
oint easy work, bnl the personol
/ewards aro csvmiOit5.il' in-
spiring lu seo line Weasel of
oompossiOn and dedienlion that
our volomloers have lo palienna
and families," 503:5 Jenny
Swrodhik, volunleer covrdinolur,
Rainbow Hospice.

Rsivbvw Hospice is growing
as more people fuco end-of-life
caro issues otod ronceros. Fvo
this censen, iv hua o constnet
need for new volunleers. If yea
would like io Imano moro ubonl
hospice volnelooriog, veul00
Jonny Swerhik, volunTeer coordo-
outer ut (U47) 692-8U89.

'6
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Ladies auxiliary
installs officers

Tho Lvdins Ñoo.ilioey of STUcs
Momnrivl Pesc 1752 recently in-
slalled Ike following olfocors (so
the coming ycan Peosidret Ro-
berla Hoch, Sr. Vivo Poesidont
Pouline Bol:on, Jo. Voco Preso-
dent Volerlo Orlowski, Chaplain
Eorello Merlo, Soorerury Anna
Rruoger, Treosoror LoVereo Ko-
zak, Coodoclress Lvrel:o \VoO-
kowski, Guard Emilio Puluch,
Teoslees E. Lilliun While, Genol-
diem Dragos, Pa:ricin Lcwvvn.
lns:ullivg officer wus PasI Aux-
ilioryPresidrel E. Lillian While.
MisEess of Ceremonies wvs Es-
bile Mcclv.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nudor is lirreby gioou, pmnum Is
"An Ayo io relaüen le the use ut un
Asismed OuSineOO Nomo is the rau-
duro or Or000ar000 uf Ocoi000s in the
Sluot," 00 ameodcd. Aol a reroificooion

- ,rao SInd by the uedenli5nrd with the
ComG ClorA vi Cook Coonly. Filo
No. 0064751 no the SiNO 20, 2440.
Undnr tho Assumed Nono of GAG
GENERAL PARTNEesHJP With the
busineon luvond eI 13g EAST
HAMILTON, ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE. ILLINOIS. mo our nomn(ol
nod rondelle vdtheno nr ounrEni is:
GREGORY PIPIRIOS, 8811 11Am?
LANE. DES PLAINES, ilLINOIS
6441m; GEORGINE PINKIOS. lIlIl
KAThY LANE DES PLAINSS, RU.
NOIS 618116-

p

-s---- __- ®
Custom Mode indoor Weather°°

cvv,rOkn. csgnun
"CONTRACTOR OFTIJE YEAR"

Tise Carrier
Weathermaker
air condiEiofler
eifern a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
wan rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy-

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

/1 .

,__.s____._0.í._,, _ A '

Thy Ludies Auviliary of Oho
Veterans vi Pvrrign Wars is a
50001cv orgvvi,.s:ivv drdivulrd Ou
promoting putriolism, iwprvviog
Ike vvivw001ly und protecTing
vUrrnvs oghN.

LEGAL NOTICE
Hohen is hrrrby given by he
Board el Educulioo el Svho::l
DisBict No. Il, Cook Couv:y,
llliuuis, Cloroncr E. Culvor
School, Thut u enlotivo budtrl
fur suid School District mr Ihr
fixcul year bcginniet 3ul I.
2000 und ending lone 30. 20811
will ho on file sed conveniently
available foe public inspectIon u:
the Dislricl Office, located al
6901 W. Oakton Street. Niles,
Illienis 60714 after 9O0 am.,
Jaly 19, 2000.

Nolice is hereby fnrther goven
llout o public hearing on saod
budget is schrnleled lo be held a:
5:00 p.m. (CDI) on Ike 22nd
doy of August, 2000 ut Clarence
E. Culver School, 6901 W.
Oaklon Srreot, Niles, Ill:eoos
60714, in said School DistocI
No. 71.

Mury Krueger
Secrelory, Board ofEdoealiuo . -

Eugene Il. Zalowski
Snperietendenl

The Carrier
Weothermaker
8000TS gas fumare
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
cintealation antS
onerosi! comfort
while s-educing
operational noise.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave5, Morton Grove
- .55: (847) 9672OO
EMERGENCYSERVIC.EAVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES - FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated

SERVING. CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM
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Townhomes . . .
.: . Çontinu0d from Page 1

Sloners over the Villages seem- I the land be onveetecj to a srrng!y never-ending trnd toftit
up vacant tand with towntsomes
and condnmjejüms

Th,n months ateetiag of ihn
Nifes Pian Cnmmjssjnn was en
exceptina

At issue is a smati plat nf laed
na 7546 Waukegun Road where
a single-family hnme sits on a
59 n 3OO plot nf land aestled
betwena die Abhny Masor Cna-
dominiums -ta the sooth and a
mw nf single-family homes an
Birchwend io the north.

. Though it. houses a privato.
home, the land in io faut zoned
B2 fnr a small basiness. Bat de-
velopers appeared before thu
Ptae Commission about three
mouths ago, requesting a change
In Zoning that would allcw them
to construct a eight-unit, 35-feat
tnwnhnme comptes nu the taud.f After subsequent protests by res-
dents, the tawnhnmns were re-duced tavevea, aod then fealty

five 32-font high units.
Niles' seemiegty must pnpaiar

devetnp00est attorney, Pani Rol-
pak, told the crowd atlnnding
tins month's meetiof that the de-
elsinu to rezone the property os
renidnntiaiwonld hove a fur tess
severe impact us the neighbnr
hand than if a business were
npened in the sante spat. He
warned that should the pint re-i main zoned for business, resi-
dents might find a disruptive
tavern nr noisy machine shop in
their midst.
. Bat residents weren't buying

.

"Why would it have to be a
bar nr machine shop?" asked
one woman in respnane to Kot-
pak's waraiug, which was atso
continually repeated by Plan
Commissioners. "Why sot a
beauty shop, a flower store, or a

¿_ day care senior. This area cee-
tainly could ase one of those."

James Rrialiea, secretas), nf
the Abby Manor Condominium
Associntian told the hoard that
the continual devetopment of
multi-family homes throughout
Nifes was becoming a detrement
ta homeowners.

Reading a propared statement,
Heinlien said thai if the village
insisted on such "shoe-homed
icstnttasinas" shot "this will not
be the Niles wo expected When
we camn ta liso bore."1-

He also suggested that us the
neighborhood had on open land
Within - the Waakeguni
MilwaokeefHaelem triangle, that

Lowes ...

park.
In fact, Heinlein has written

ta Nifes Pork District Enecotive
Director, Joe LoVerdn, ream-
mendisg that the district coesid-
er filing n condemnation sail in
alloin the property, as ii recently
had done to prevent cadomin-
mm development on land adja-
cent to thu Tam Golf Cosine an
Caldwnll (LaVerde could eut he
reached far comment).

Now the Plan Commission
wasn't biting.

"Everyone wants a park in
their hack yard," sold Commis-
nioner Angela Troiani, "But it's
not going ta happen."

As residents took their turns
addressing the bard, primarily
urguiag about the potential de-
valuation nf their own homes,
Chairman James Caliera harshly
crieieed: individaat for wasting
the board's time by making re-
petitive arguments.

- "I don't want in hear the same
opinino stated 25 -times," he
snapped.

That was just about he end nf
tise meeting's Civility.

Steve Busch, president of Ab-
bey Manar asked for a show nf
hands by those who favor the
devn!opment. Nendtess ta say,
not u hund wos raised. Hands
defiantly remained a thu air
when Commissioner Troiani
then askod the crowd how many
nf them wanted the a liquor
stare, tavern, or machine shop
no thu property.

"Oh come an, wake up!" He
yelled at the crowd in response
la the raised hands. Which io
torn was followed by shoots
from the crowd of "Whose side
are you on?" and "We're entgn
ing to forget this!" -

Eventually, Troiani apolo-
gized for losing his temper and
the request was passed by a voto
nf four to three, with Commis-
sinners Mike Looby and Kim-
honey Biedernsaa voting ugaiast
the recommendation, -

"hast felt that it (the develop.
meni) wan loo big for the prop-
rely," said Commissioner Loo-,
by. Commissioner Beidermail
chose nut to cumment. -

As foe Ilse residents, they left
tise meeting angey, bas nos dis-
hearteaed. They muy have lost
this bottle, but they know that a
voto by ihn Nifes Board of Trus-
tees witt dasermino the nut-
conte of the War. lt's a fight
they don't plan tu lose.

Continued fram Pagel
Lincouwood's Plan Commis- If the VIllage Board approves

sian and Zoning Board of Ap- the development, the store
pouls wilt hold a pnhtie hearing would be the first Lowes in Chi-
on the moiter this month ut 7:30 cago.
p.m. Wednesday, duly 26 in the

--'a. Council Chambers, at which
time Lowes will present ifs peo-
posaI. Following the presenta-
tian, the Plan Commission will
make its recommendation to the
Village Board of Trustees,
which should vair on the propa.- .
sul by September. '

Suicide . . . -

Continued from Page lt
what happened. -

The sergeant laid invessiga.
tors that his service revolver was
kepl'secared in a cioset where
Billings musi have bond ii.

.IjighSçIiol. - Vice President Gore . ...
Reunioùs -

Continued frnm Page 1

New Trier East High Sehusi
- Clans uf 1980 - 20 Year Reno-
fun: Alumni of New Trier flail
High Schaut, Winnelka, Ciuss of
1980, ara seeking classmates for
their 20 year ctass reunion to be
held in the fail of 2000. Far de-
luft, call (847) 259-1 130 or

- Weiln Rennions, Ltd., P.O. Ens
4641, Nurthbrook, IL, 60065.

Oak Park - River Furest
High School - Class of 1990 -
Io Year Renrnioo Oak Park -
Rivor Forest High School, Oak
Park, Clans of 1990 will cele-
braie its 10 year class traviso on
Saturday, October 7, 2000, For
additiosut itiformutioc, cull
(847) 259-1150 or write Roan-
ions, Lid,, P.O. Box . 4641,
Nnrthbrouk,IL60O65, :

Evansion Township High
Schual - Class uf 1950 - 50
Year Reunion: EvaautnnTowis,
ship- High School,- Evunssan,-
Class nf 1950, is planning u-fes-
uve 50 ycar class -rrseinn on
Saturday, October 21, 2000. For.
additional deWitt, call (847)
259-1130 or sente Rennions,
Ltd., P.O. Bus 4641, North.
brook, IL, 60065.

Nues Township
Jewish Congregation

Ezra Habunim, The Nibs
Township Jewish Congregation
will hase a fuIt schedule of ser-
vices dsnagthe nummer months.

Regular Friday night Erev
Shabbaluervices ai 8 p.m.

Shubbut morning services ut
10a.m.

Nightly services ut -7 p.m.
Mon-Thursday und 6 p.m. Salar.
day&Suuday;

- All arrinvited ta attend.
Thc Social Action Committee

of tlora-Habunim, The Nites
Township Jewish Congregation
invites the community to attenda.
provacative session -with our
sialOsWOmea: Senator- Carat Ro-
neo and State Repeenostativejo.
lie Hamos. They will be speaking
un crimos in Illinois, especially
hate crimes.

Family Shabhal dinarr Friday,
July 21 at 6 p.m. Bring the famity
to a special evening of warship -
study - and great food. $10 for
adults. $6 fur children 6-i2. For
rrservaiinns cult Sara Cohn 673-
6355.

st.
Martha's .

Cuatinaed (rom Pagel
with the majority likely to attend
St, Sohn Brebeaf in Nitos,

School officulu are awailing
final approvai for the school
Closing, which shoold come
from Cardinal Francis George
before summer's end.

"People Seldom Improve
When They HaveNa Other Mud-
ei Bat Themselves Ta Copy AP-
ter."

SanaI Security, and torree pro-
icription drug costs, Gore oued
ihr opportunity ta comparo and
confranl both moo's positions os
issoes relevaN to ieiiiors.

Gore said that Bush does not
plan "In set aside asse dimo" of
the constry's anticipated $l.5
irillioe uurpios lo insure Medi'
case's svtvesscy.

. "Right now thera are 39 mit.
people on Medicare, and

With the baby baomers retiring
there are goisg ta be 81 million
peopie no Medicare within the
nest 35 years," said Gore. -" We
need to pion far that. We need
io set taide some money from
these norpluses thaI are building
up in order to extend the life of

- Medicino and repair it for this.
big cinalieníe that's going to

Gore proposed 575 billion te
extend Medicare und prepare far
the influcof now recipients. Ne
alio Wants. to poi asido- an entra
$40 billion "to make - sp for
some of the onwive cuts" mude
throughout thc health core indus-
by when the 1997 Baluace Bad.
got Act was passed. Finally,
Gore raid he wasis $224 buhan
for new prosciptios drug bene-
fits under Modicum.

"The Way t would work is
thus you would get 50 porconl uf
all of your prescription drug
costs paid for by Medicare up ta
o total amount of $5000," ho es-
plaseed. "Now, if yon're in the
poverty level or even a little bit
over, you'd get all nf the espess.
es paid." Gara added that ro.
taunts whose proscriptiao hilts
cat up a particularly sabstanlial
amount uf their income (regard.
less nf the amount nf that in-
come) wuuldbe ontitied lo 100
percesi drug coverage.

Gore compared the admisis.
teatino of his proscription drug
plan ta one preponed by Gayen-
or Bush, pointing ant that Bash
does aetwuat io link prescrip---

tina drug benefits to Iba Medi-
cure system.

"He snppoets a plao ta subsi-
dize insurance companies. (A
pian) that seges yos to go to
thouo name insurance oumpanies
und HMO's thai you're having
trouble with on other health cace
problems and ask- Ihem (lo)
please give you benefits fue pro.
scriplinu drags," said Gore, "It's
a plan that's doomod to failure
and (even) the drug companies
say that ii's ont goiag to work."

The Vice-Presidont asseeled
fut Bush's spending proposals
in general were unworkable, as
they surpass 1ko amount of noti-
waled surplus fnedr. Gore
pointed to a chart showing
Bush's proposals for $1/6 lriilioa
in turi cuts, $1/2 trillion primari.
ly for new dafeaso sproding,
und $1 trillion to privatizo Social
Security.

"ifyno add up what he has al-
ready prapased in his bodgot,
aod don't even add in the Slur
Wars costs, you can see that it
Completeiy swamps the amanni
of norpins that's there," - said
Gore. "I just donI think thus's

the right way to do il."
Instead, Gore wants ta put

Medicare finds off limits io or-
der lo Osuro that what he culls
"the Medicare surplus" is pm-
tectod from politicians who
would treat the surpiss "as a pig- -

gp bunk."
Regarding roaring prescrip.

lion drug cdsin, Gare told ihn
crvwd Ihal fair market competi-
lion could keep prices down, bi
Ihn problem was ihul the phar-
wa000ticul industry was abusing
the patota system and eliminas-
itig competition by lobbying for
paient extenti000 und buying sut
generic competitors, thus keep-
lag casis ut a maximum,

Wltiie ho shied away from
outwardly. saying that federal
representatives were being
bribed to vole for esleasion
measures, the Vice.Fresident did
say that Congress and the Seoulo
had feilen "hook, line and sink-
er" for phony lubbying efforts
where drug companies ase p06-
ann drives to disguise themse.
loves as cilizon action groups,
und that an presiden:, he would
velu aoy legislation that nought
ta artificully extend a patent.

"The drug companies have sa
much parier. is the marholpluce
ihat they get lo ridato the
peicr," said Goer. "I'm all fur
them having profils, but thry'rc
spendiog dosble on advertising
and lobbying lhui sobo: they say
they oecd for research and de.
velopmre:. So let's have a little
ecality check hure."

Gore loschrd un other iaitiu-
lives he'd implement as presi-
deut, all of which woold be part
of a balaocod budget. He wants
a Putient's Bill of Rights that
"lattes medical dosoisioss away
from HMO's uniI gives, them
back ta doclors and narres, a
plan lo preserve Social Security,
"high qualily health care" foe
eveiy American child within the
0051 four years, to increase miii-
tory pay for those in the lower
rushs, and ta pay off ihr ustionai
debl by Iho year 2012.

Osco also said thut us presi-
dent, the first bill he'd send to
Congress would be the McCuïn.
Feingold Bill for campaign fi-
nance referm,

Dist. 219 . ..'
Ceatieard (rem Pagel

brisas, pouting mrd sealing for
the poot, and same general re-
modeling.

The district will spend aboui
$500,000 of its over $80 million
coostruclion budget os this sam-
mors wark.

Car crash ...
Continued from Pagel

meist who reported u car deiviog
erratically on the Edons.

The driver, a 43-year.uld Bof.
fais Grove Woman, was listed
io serions condition ai Evanston.

Police have noi yel ques-
tinned the driver, hoi will work
with the Cook County state's at-
toreep's office on the insestiga.

'r

Morton Grove
Continued from Page 17

Burglary
A parse containing credit

curds und S lIJO was iakeaJsoe 23
from a homo in the 5900 block of
Cleveland. Police said that the
front door hod been pried open
und the dee, kitchen and ihroc
bedrooms ransackod. The inri.
dent occurrcd belw000 IO aod Il

A CD player aod 60 CD5, val.
nod ahiogether at $1,300, wore
taken overnight June 27 from an
unatsached garagc in Ihe 9200
block of Suyrc Avovso, Fulico
said the burglars enirred through
an onlockod service door and ev'
tered the cur wherc 1ko merchun-
disewaslukco,

A awn trimmer, wood wacker
and various lawn equipinrri, vol-
sod ai $1 650, wcro taken from a
landsroping truck parked in o
parking lot in ho 1400 block of
Lehigh Asenso botwerv July 3
and July 5. Polirc suiti a pry tool
was usad tu remavo iwo padlocks
from the trailer door of rho vohi.

Theft
A 40-foul red flatbed trailer

was lakes frnmtherear ola build-
ing in the 7800 block of Lohigh
Avonne. The theft, Which was
discovered dseivg on inventory
ofoquipmeni, occuned sometime
betsvren May l5undJulyJ.

Criminal damage
to property

Two jevmniirn were tirlieted
after pulicr responded to u repart
of u possiblc attempted burglary
ir ihc 9200 bloch ofOsreolaAvo-
vue July 6. Thojuvooilrs, ugos IC
and 7, Were rasght ruosiofi
through a back yard near a house
where a woman had reponed u
possiblc attemptod borgltisy. The
woman told police that she was
asleep abnui l240 am. whey sho
heard her donrboll ring several
times, followed by a p000ding av
her roar door an if someone iras
trying to hresk in, The boys tald
police ihry were playing Ding
Dung Ditch, whteo they would
ring random doorbells und run
away but dccidvd In corale moro
havoc insicod. Thoy told police
hey used a broom to break out

glans ny the bosse's storm door
before bring srurod off and ran-
ning. Bulb wore ticketed for crim-
mal damage Is property and-a car-
few violaiioo.

Skokie
Burglary

Go Sore 24 boiwecn 4:30 and
I I p.m. a homo an ike 9300 block
al Lawlcr was burglarized. The
sictim and hin wifo hod gone val
for the evening. Upon their roturu
hume, ihey discavcred she fron:
dnor afthxir house stuviling wide
opcn. Upon cntoring their home
the victims found heir 05h00
homo hod bren gone throogh,
every room and cluses hod bean

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OP MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

MAINTENANCE SERVICE FOR HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT

Sealed bids mill be arceptod ut the Village Hall, Offlce of the Direclor
ofFinance, 6101 Cnpulinu Aveoae,Morton Grave,.tllivoin,60053,
until,t0O0 AM. A-heurt 4, 2000 for 1ko Maintrnanre Servire for
Hralteo and Air Cnndihinnin2 Eqnigsthent..........'

Cup:es ofspecificatidns dvdbid documenti are available atibo Office
ofthe Director ufFivanro;Mort9n Grove'Villago Halt. A Mandatory
Pro-hid meeting will 'be conducted in the- Trustees Caofercece
Room, second floor of ihr Fliokisgrr Musicipal Center, 6101
Capulina Avenue, MorIon Grove, lllisoiv, 60053 at 9:00 AM. qn
Wednesday lulv 26 2000. The bid ipociflcutioos will kv roviowed,
and a lose of the facilities will br conducted. Bidding questions
should be directod lu Mr. Bd Hildebrand:, Building Commissioner a:
(847) 470.5214. The Village Baard renervzn thu righ: to reject any
and all bids, und to waive any informahilien or irregularities in Ihr bid-
ding. The Villago Board further res0050s the right lo review uod study
uvy und all bids and to muko u coniouct awsed wiihio thirty duys after
bids boro baco oponed and publicly read.

David O. Bob
Director of Finance
07-10-00

USE1THE BUGLE

SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

If you can 't FIusIa...we're there in a Rush!.

i -877-872-3060
FAST 24 I-lOtIR EMERGENCY SERVICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

FREE
in-Hume
Estimule

20% OFF
Ist Tine

HYDRO JETTING
POWEI'l flOODING

VIDEO INSPECTIONS
Complete

Hume Pudding
lYtdll fOIRAI 1V
8011)111 RESSI

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Locally Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau
Con'imercial - Residential
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I. FENCE CORP.

HIGHEST
FENCING PRODUCTS

QUALITY

r
H '........aWZ

METALS

AVAILABLE

I!1l;i
en'j...::vt zzzar.r%w1

L.ii.__"i"'- At11
MERCHANTS

y
?51T"i'y, ThFvWN

I

. ." i

s'l:E 41
DEPARTMENT

rr.IrFeve -'-ri-
1J

' SUMMER
SAVINGS

dedicated
needs

We are staffed with eGiperleflCed and
people to assist you with your fencIng

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

VISIT OUR

@wswvlmredrrfenmr000p corn

5832 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

(847) 383-1770

ihinking That It's
Time To Get Back

Into The Workforee?
Sales Background

'o We offer a flexible
je schedule that allows
4- t1_ you to still spend time

with your family.

5jÇ1$0 (16 to 20 hours a week)

,(P ('Liberal Pay Structure
r.ey based on

YOUR SCHEDULE!
Sesving Chicago's Noel/i Suburbs Since ¡957

¶The
Bugle

Weekly Newspapers
7400 %VaIhggan Road, N'iltSr lllino' 60714

i Jerome A. Jajehik

PHONE: 588-1900 FAX: 588-11911

checked, includiug :ho banvmont

pried opon. They also discoycred
that bnih side doors hod been un-

where u safe was located sod

locked ood opened by the sus'

ports. The offender(s) oppoar to

currency Was Stoles.

burr used s hand tool is flair on-
try through ihr roar door. $25,000
in misoallavvousjowolry sud US
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THANKS EVERYONE WHO HELPED MAKE THIS
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL 4TH OF. JULY

CELEBRATION!
.

. / .

4th of July 2000 SPOSO
'. . .. . : . ;..!L&jr J

ig . . .

LSu!lb Bnk .. .

en B!Ih. r.:.; .
Old K.,

:.

.*
. :
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( Your support means a lot to
« ******k 4 **1(*,klk***k *$


